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VENI CREATOR.

Ome Holy Ghoft eter-

nail God) proceeding from

iiliiglilil
above: Both from the Father and the Sonne,.

the God of peace and love. Vint our

mind-., and into lis thv heavenlv i^race

iiifiMre-That in all truMi a'ld sodlniene,

wc may have true de;ite.

Thou art the very Comforter
in all wo aud diftrefTe:

The heavenly gift ofGod moll hi^h,

v.hich no tongne can expre.Te.

The fountaine and the living ipring

of jovceleftiall.

The fire fo briglit, the love fo deare,

and unftiou fpirituall.

"thou in thy gifts art manifold,

wljerebv Chri '.s Church doth ftaiul:

in faithfiiU hearts writing thy laW,

, the finger of Gods hand.

According to thy' promife made,

thou g'ivell fpeech of grace:

That through thy help the praife cf God
may ftand in everyplace.

O Holv Ghoft into our wits

(ei\A down thy heavenly light:

Xindlc onr hearts with fervent love,

to I'erve God day and night.

Stteneth and ftablifti all our weaknefl'ej

fo "feeble and fo fraile:

That neither flefli,the world nor divell

againft usdo preyaile.

Put back oar eaemie<; fir from us,

and grant us to obtaine

Peace in our hearts with God and man,

without grudge or dii'daine.

And grant (O lord) that thou being

Our leader and oi:r guiae:

\Ve mw elchew the fnarcs of/inj

and from th&e never Hide,

To us fuch plenty ofthv grace

good lord ".rarit v;e rnec pray:
That thou maift be onr Comlbrterj

at the lift dreadfulldav.

Of all ftrife and difle.nion

O lord diliolve the bands :

And make the knots ofpeace aad lovC
throughout all Chriliian lands.

Grant us O lord throu:jh thee to kuow
the Father mpft ofmight:

Tiiat of his deave beloved Sonne
we nuy attaine the fi_^ht

And that with perfeft Eiith alfo

we may acknowledge thee

The Spirit ofthem both alway,
one Goi in pcrfonstiiree.

laud and praife be to the Pathcrj

and to the Sonequall:
And to the Holy Spirit alfd,

^ one God coeteruali.

And pray vvt *.,at the only Son
vouciifaie his Spirit to fend

To all that doprofeife his Nime,
unto c he worlds laft end.

Th<;!'iamble fuit of 3 finner. M,

Oi^iiliiilp
^ lord on whom I do depend, behold '

^ my carefull heart : And when thy will

and pleafiire is, rcle;ife me ofmy f^nait,

^ Thoti fetft my forrowes what they are,

iEiiiii^llii
my griefe is known to thee. And there

is none that can remove,or rake the

fame from me.

But onely thou whofe aid f crave

whofe mercy ftill is pre;l,

To eafe al' thofe tb.t come to the€,

for faccourand for rtft.

And Uh thou feelt my reftlefl*e eyes,

niv teares and grievous gron&:

Attend unto my in it O lo: d,

mark well my plaint and mone.
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Vcnite exukemus.

For fin hath fo inclofed me,
and corapaft me about:

That I am now remedileflci

ifmercv help not out.

For mortall man cannot releifcj

or mitigate this paine.-

But even thy Chrift,my Lord and God,
who for my i:ns was flaine,

VVhofe blo'.idy wounds aie yet to fee,

though not with mortall eye,

Yet do thv Saints behold them all,

audfoTtruflflullI.

Though fin doih hinder me a while,

when thou (halt fee it ^ocJ,

I fliall enjoy the fight of him,

and fee his wounds and blood.

And as thine Angels and thy Saints

do now behold the fame,

So truft I to pofle'fle tlut pla^e,

with them to praife thy Name.

But whilft I live here in this vale,

where finners do frequent;

Afsift me ever with thy grace,

my fins ftill to lament.

left that I tread the finners trace,

and give them my confear,

To dwell with them in wickednelie,

whereto nature is bent.

Onelv thv grace muft be my (lay,

Mt that I fill down flat:

And being down, then of my lelfe

cannot recover that.

VVherefore this is yet once agains

my fuit and my reqiieft,

To grant me pardon I r ray fin,

that I in thee may reft.

Then (hall my h-irt and tongue alfo

be inftruinents ofpraife:

And in thv Church and houfe of Saints

fing Ffilmes to thee alwaies.

Vcnite exultemus. Pfal, xct.

Sifig this AS the "^encdiStuf.

OCome and let us now re Joyce,

- And fing unto the lord:
Anl ro -^ur onelv S,-.vionr,

Alfo with oiie accord.

O let us come before his f,ce,

VN'ith inwuxd reverence,

Confsfsing all our for'ner fins,

And that wiih dil'gence.

To thank htm for his benefit',

AUvres diftributing;

Wherefore to him right joyfully

In Pfilmes now let as fing.

And that becaufe that God alone

Is Lord magnificent.

And eke above al i other gods,

A King omnipotent.

His people dotli not he forfake

At anv time or tide:

And ill his lundsare all the coafts

Of '11 the "voii'i fo wide.

And with hii loving coiintenance

He looketh every where:

And doth behold the tops of all

1i\i mountinacs JFane aad ocsim.

Te Dfum.
The fea and all that is thtreir^J

Are hJSjfor he tbfem made:
And eke his hand h.ub falhioned
The earth which doth not fide.

O come therefore and woifliip hii'.:*

And down before him fall."

And let us kueele before the Lord,
The which hath made us alL

He is our CcfdjOtir lord and Kir^S
And we his people are:

His flock,and Iheep of his pafture,

Ofwhom he taketh ciire.

This day ifye will heare his voice,
Then harden not your heart:

As in the bitter murmuring,
When ye were in def;rt.

Which thing was of their negligenc??
Committed in the time
Of trouble in the wildernefle,

A great and grievous crime,

Whereas your fathers tempted me*
And tri'd me every way:
They proved roe and ii-si my works.

What I could do or fay,

Thefe forty yeares I liave beea griev'ii

VN'ith this generation:

And evermore I faid they er'd
In their imagination,

Wherewith their hearts were fore cumbred
ton;^ time and mjuv daies:

Whtrefore I fitd aflurcdly,

They have not known my vvaies.

To whnm I in mine anger fwoie»

That they Ihould not be bleft,

Nor fee ray joy celeftiall,

Nor enter in mv reft,

Gloria l\-rfn.

All laud and praife be to the lord,

O that of might art nio^:

To Gcd the Father and the Son,

and to the Holy Ghoft.

As it in the beginning was,

for ever heretofore:

And is now at this prefenc time,

and Ihall be evirmove.

The Song of S.Ambrofi called Te T>ettnt.

vviSliiii
E rra:'.e thee Gocl,we knowledge

theejthe onelv Lord to be: And as eternall

ipil^iiiiiii
; arher, all the earth doth worlhip thee,

thee all Angels crv,the heavens,and

liiiiiia^
all the powers c herein- To thee Cherub

andl



The Song of the three Children.

""
and Seraphh'o to cry they do aot lin,

O holVjliolvjholvLord,

cf Sabbath Lord the God:

Throagti heaven and earth thy pnile is fprcad,

snd glory all abroad.

ThApoftJes glorious company

yecid praiies unto thee:

The Piophets goodly fellowflup

praifc thee continually.

The noble nnd %'iftorious hoid

of M ^rtvrs found thv praife:

The hoh' Chiuch throughout the world

doth kho'vledge thtc alwaies.

Father of endleftfcMajeity

they do acknowledge thee,

Thv Chrift thine honourable jtriic>

andonely Son to be.

The Holv Ghoft the Conaforter,

of glory thoa r.rt King,

O Chril^.and ofthe Father art

the Son everla Sling.

When finfull mans decay iu hand

thou tookeft to reftore:

To be inclof'd in Virgins wombe,

rhou diddeft not abhorre.

tV'hcn thoii hsdd overcome of death

the ihirp and cruell might:

Thou heavens kingdome didft fit op«

to each belecving wight.

In glory of the Father thou

dolt fit on Gods n^ht hin.lt

\yt cruft that thou (l»ilt come our Judge

our caufe to undtrftand.

lord help thv fervants whom thou haft

bought with thv precious bloud:

Andineternall gloryiet

them with thv Saints fo good.

O Lord do thou thv people lavd

bleffe thine inheritance:

lord govern ther.i,-^nd Lord do thoa

for^cver them advance.

\Ve mag lifie thee dav by dav,

and world wi • Lout an end

Adore thr holv Naxc : O Lord

vnuchfafe us to defend

From lin this day. liive mercy lord,

hive mercv on iii all:

And on us as we truft i" thee»

Lord let thy mercy fall.

O Lordlhaverepofedall

my confidence in thee:

Put to confounding fiiame tlierefoiCj

Lord let me never be.

The Song of the three Children.

bklle )t the Lord.ptaife bi.ia.attd mag-

uifie him for ever.

2 o ye the Angels of.the lord,
blefleye the Lord.praife him,
and raagnifie him for ever.

I O-yethe ftarry he veas high,
blefle ye the Lord, pnife himi
and magnifie him for ever.

4 ,0 ye waters above the skic,

bleffe ye the Lord,praile hmif
and magnifie him for ever.

5 O all ye powers of the Lord,
blcfle j-e the Lord, yraiie him,
and magnifie him ior ever,

C O ye the ihining Sun and Mooae,
blefle ye the Lord,praife liim,

and uiagnifie him for ever.

7 O ye the glifteri no ftarres of heaven,
blefle ye the Lordj&c.

8 O ve the fhowers and dropping dew»
blefle ye the Lord,&c.

9 O ye the blowing winds of God,
biefl"e ye the Lord &c.

_

ro O ye the fire and warming heat,

blefie ye the Lordj&c.
II Ye winter and the lummer tide,

blefTeye the Lord.&c.

IS O ye the dews and binding froftj*

blclfe ye the Lordj&c.

15 O ve the froft and chilling cold,

blefleye the Lotd,&:c.

14 O ye congealed ice and fuow,

blefle ye the Lord,&c.

15 O ve the nights and lightfome diiei»

blefle ye the Lord,&c.

16 O ye the darknefle and the light,

blefle ye the Lord.&c.

17 O ve the lightnings and the clouds*

bklfc ve the Lord,&c.

18 O let the earth eke bleflfe the Lord,

vea blefle the Lord,&c.

19 O ve the niountaines and the hils,

blefl"^ ye the Lord,&c.

zo O all ye green things on the eavth,

blefle ve the Lord,&c.

21 O ye the ever fpringing wels,

_
Melfe ve the Lord,&c.

21 O ve the (eas and eke the flouds,

bleffe ve the Lord,&c.

is VVhales and all that in waters mOTC,

blelleve theLord,&:c.
_

24. O all ye ftyuig fo'-vles of theaire,

blefle ye the LordjSic.

2j O all ve beafts and cattell eke,

blefle ye the Lord,&c, _

16 O ye the children of mankind,

blefleye the Lord.Sic,

27 Lc: Ifra:l eke blefle the Lord,

yea bkfl"e the lord,.ic.

28 O vc cue Pnefts of God the Lovi,

bleil.' ye the Lord,&c,

29 O ye tht Servants of the Lord,

h!cTeye theLordj&c.

joYe foirits and foules of righteous men

blfffe ve the Lotd,&c.

jt Ye holy and ve meek of heart,

blefle vc the Lord,S:c.

j: O Ananias blel'e th? Lord,

bleii.e thou the Loid,&:c.

A I iiO



Bencdi(5ius.

^ O ATarhs blefle the LwJj
blelfe thou the Lord,&c.

»* And Mizael eke blefie the Lorij

bleife thou the Lord, Sic.

The Song of Zacharins > cal'ed

Benedidim,

Tiis
He onel'A Lord oFIfiael, be ;^rai!'td

evermore Toe thrm^h his vi'^tation, And

iiiliilliSi
mercy kept in ftore, His people now he

hath redee-.n'i. That lon^ have bee n in

thrall: And fpread abroad hishvin?

health, Upon his fcrva.usall.

In Da^vids hiufe his fervant triie>

According to his mind.
And alio h.'S annointed King,
As we in Scripture find.

As by his holy Prophets all

Oft times he did declare:

Tbe which were fince the world begani
Hiswaiesfor to prepare.

That we might be dcliverf4
From thofe that make debate;
Gur enemics,and froiij the hands
©fall that do us hate.

The mercy which he promifed
Our FaMiers to fulfill:

And think upon his covenant ciadrs
According to his will.

And alfo tn perfornife the oath
Which he before hjd I'worne,

To Abraham our Father deart,
Por us that were forlorn.

That he would give himfelfe for us,
And us trom bondage bring
Out of the hands of all cur foes,

To ferve our heavenly Kin?.

And that without all manner"" feare.
And e!;e in righteouf-.efle:

And alfo for to lead our lives

In fted'iift holinefle:

And thou(OChild)which now art born
Andof the Lord cleft-

Shalt be the Prophet of the Highelt,
His waies for to diredt.

For thou (halt go before his fac5

For to prepare hfs wates-

And alio for to teach hit will.

Magnificat.

And plcafurcall thy dales.

To give them knowledge how that thtjr
Silvati^n is neare;

.\nd tliat remiUion oftheir fins
• h '.hrough his mercy meere.

W hereby the day-fpring from on high,
Is come us for to vifit:

And thofe f r t > illuminate,
Which do in darkneffc lit

To ligliten thofe chat fliadowed b J

With death and eke opprclt:
And alfo for to guide our feet

the way to pea^e and reft.

The Song of bicffed Mane» called

Magmficau

Miliiillliilii
Y 1 oule doth magnific the Lord,

My fpirit eke evermore Rejovceth in

iliiiliii^
the Lordm God; Which is mv Sav:our.

iiliftlliiiii
And v.hv? becaufe he did regard, And gave

liiiiiiiiiii
rcfpeti: un'o So bafe eftateof his

iilililifiii
For now behold all nations.

And geiiciationsall,

From this time forth for evermore

Shall me right blelfed call.-

Bec.-.ufe he hath me magnified^

\Vhich is the Lprd of might

:

Whcfe name be ever fanftified,

And praifed day and night.

For with his mercy and his grace

All men he doth inflame:

Throughout all t;cner3t!ons,

To fuch as feare his Njrae.

He fheued ilrength with his great af0«j

And made tlie proiid to ftart,

V\'ith all imaginations

That they have in their heart.

He hath put downe the migljty ones
From their fupernall (eat:

And did e>:alt the meeke in heart,

As he hath thought it meet.

Tiie hungry he leplenilhed

VS'ith all things that were good:
And through his power he made the rich
pre tii3je> to want their food^
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Nunc di'mlttis.

And csHi'ng to remembrance

^is mercy every desk:

Hath holpcn up afsiftantly

Jiisi'ervantlfrael.

According to his promlfe made

To Abraham before:

And to his feed Jiiccelsively,

To ftaad for evermore.

The fongof SimcotijCalkd
VuMc i&mtttk,

OBili^ili
Lord becaufe tm kearts defire Hath

wifhed long to fee: My only lord and

llliiiiplii
Savioiir,Thy Scnneiiefore I die.Thc joy

iiiiliili^i

Quicunquevuk.

and licalth ofall mankind, Defiied long be-

lililiiilil^
fere: Which now is come into the world,

of mercy bringing ftore.

Thon fuffereft thy fervant now

In peace for to depart,

According to thy holv Word,
Which lighteneth my heart.

Becaufe mine eyes which thou haft anade

To give my bo.iv lifiht,

Kave now beheld thy faring healthi

Which is.the L:rd of might.

Whom thou mercifully ha!; fet

(Ofthine abundant grace;

In open light and vii'bk)

Before alfpeoplcs face.

Tfee Gentiles to illuminatCj

And Satan ovtr-qucll:

Asd eke to be the glory of

Thy pcoplclfraeh

ThcSymbolc or Creed oFAthana
fius ciWei QtticKnqne vult.

Hat man foeicr he be that fal-

vation will attame: The Catholike beliefe

iilii^^i^llii

faith unleife he holy keep,and undefi-

ill?
ledly; Without all doubt eternally

lis

"

he rauHbefbre all things retaine. Wbicli

he fhall be fure to die.

The Catholike beliefe is this,

that God we worfhip one
In Trinity : and Trinity

in Unity alone,

So as we neither do confbiind
nor mJxe the Perfons three:

Nor yet the fubftance whole of0U9
in funder |>arted be.

One perfon ofthe Father is,

another of the Son:
Another perfon proper of

tlie Holy Ghoft alone.
Of Father Son and Holy Glioft

but one the God-head is;

Like glory, cneternall eke
the Majefty likewile.

Sue!) as the Father is fuch is

the Son in each degree:
And fuch alfo v;e do believe

the Holy Gh'oH to be:

llncreate is the Father and
uncrejtc is the Son:

The Holy Ghoft uncreate,fo

uncreateiscachone,

Incomprehenfibic Father Is,

incomprehenlible Son:

And comprehenfible alfo is

the Holy Ghoft ofnone.

The Father is eteraall and
the Son eternallfo:

And in like fort eternall is

the Holy Ghoft alfo.

And vet thou'o;h we believe that eacfc

of thefe eternall be:

Yet there but one Eternall is,

and not eternals three.

As ne incomprehenf^ble we,

ne yet uucreate three:

But one incomprehenfibic, oaa
uacreate hold to be:

Almighty fo the Father is,

the Son almighty h:
And iu like fort almighty is

the Holy Ghoft alio.

And albeit that everyone

oftl^efe almighty be:

Vet there but one almighty isj

andnjt almighties three.

The Father God is.God the Son,

God Holy Ghoft alfo-

Yet are there not three Gods in all,

but one God and no mo
So likewife Lord the Father is,

and Lord alfo the Son:

A4 And



The Lamentation of a finncr.

Aed Lord the Holy dhoft.vet are

tliere uoc three lordsibut erne.

lor as we are compel'd to grant

by Chriftian verity,

Fach of the perfons.by. himfelfc

both God and Lord to be*

So Catholik Religion

forbiddcth us aUvay,

That either Gods be three,or thai

three Lords be there to hy.

Of none the Father is,ne made,
ne create nor begot.

The Son is of the Father ,not

create, ne made,bat got.

The Holy Ghoft is of them bothi
the Father and the Sonne:

Ne made,ne create nor begoC»

but doth proceed alone.

So we one Father holdjnot threcj

one Sonne alfo,not three:

One Holy Ghoft alone,and not
three Holy Ghofts to be,

None in this Trinity before

nor after other is:

Ke greater any than the reR:

ne leffer be likewise.

But every one among themfclvcs
of all the Perfons three.

Together coeternall all

andallcocquallbf.
So llnitv in TrTnicyj

asfaid it is before:

And Trinity in llnit.Vj

in all things we adcre.

Therefore what man foever that

filvition willattaine.

This fiith touching the Tiinityj

of force he mult retaine.

And needfull to etemall life

it is that every wrght
Of the incarnating of Chrilt

our Lord believe aright.

For this the right faith isjthat we
believe,and eke do know,

Tiiat Cbrhl our Lord the Sonne of Godj
is God and man alfo.

God of his Fathers fub{bnce,got

before the world began:

And of his mothers fubftance born,

in world a very man.

Both perfeA God and perfeft maca
iaoncjonejtlus Chrilt,

That doth of reafonible Ibule,

and humane flelh fabfift.

Touching his God-head equal! wltk
his Father God is he:

Touchiivg his Man-hood, lower thaa

his Father in degree.

Who though he be both very Godj
and very man alfo: '

Yet is lie but one Chtift alone,

and is not perfons two.
Oue,B0t by turning ofGod-head

into thellelliofman:

But by taking Man-hood to God;
shis being one began.

All one,not by confounding of

the fubftance into one:

Jut onely bv the unity

that is of one perfon.

For as the reafonablc foufc

and flefh but one man isj

So in one perfon God and Maa
is but one Clirift likewife.

Who fuffered hr to fave us allj

to hell he did dcfccnd:

The third day rofe :'g3ine from death,

to heaven he didalcend.

He fits at the right hand ofGod,
th'Ahnighty Father there:

From thence to judge the quick & dead,
againc lie fluU appeare.

At whofe return all men fliill rife

with b-^dies new reftor'd:

And of their own works they fhall give
account unto the Lord.

And they into eternall life

ibiU go that have done well,

VN'ho have done ili,fhall go into
eternall lire to dwell.

This is the Catholike beliefe>

who doth not faithfully

Believe the fame,without all doubt
he faved cannot be.

To Father,SoB,and Holy Ghoft
all glory be therefore:

As in beginning was is rxiw,

and (hall be evermore.

The Lamentation ofa /iiinerf

Lord turii not awjy thy face From

iSliligii
him that lies proftrate: Lamenting fore

his iii:fall life. Before thv mercy gate:

Which gnte thou openeft wide to thofe,

That do lament their ilu: Shut not that gate

againil me Lordjbut let me enter in.

And call me not to mine account,

Kow I have lived here:

For then I know right well O lord,

How vile I fliall appeare.

1 need not to confciTc my life,

I am fnic ckou canft tell.

What



The Lords Prayer.

What I have beene and what 1 amj

I know thou know'ft it well.

OLord thou know'ft what things be part.

And eke the things that be:

Thou know'ft alfo what is to come.

Nothing is hid from thee.

Before the heavens and earth were niade,

Thou know'ft what things were then:

As all things elfe that have beene imte,

Among the {ounes of men.

And citt the things th't I have done,

Be hidden from thee then?

Nay nayjthou know'ft them all O Lord,

Were thev were done and when,

Wherefore with teares I come to thee,

Tobegandtointreat:
Even as the child that hath done ill.

And feareth to be beate.

So come I to thy mercy |ate»

Where mercy doth abound;:

Rcquiri ig mercy for my fin,

To heale mv deadly wound.

O Lord I need not to repeat,

What I do beg or crave;

Thou know'lVCO Lord) before 1 ask,

The thing that I would have.

Mercy good Lord,mercy 1 ask,

This is the to-all fumme,

for mercy Lord is all my fnic,

lord let thy mercy come.

ibc Lords Prayer,or Pater noRer.

Ur Father which in Heaven art, Lord

iiiillliiii
hallowed be thv Name,- Thv Kingdome come,

iiiSipi'iill^
Thv will be done in e3rth,ev'n as the f^me

ii£illiliiilll
djour dailv bread

The X.Comiioandemeius,

Hie X. CommandemcRts.
,/f««S IfruUtxodJcx.

In heaven is. Give us, O Lord,our dailv bread

this day. As we forgive our debters, fo for-

illiii
give our debts vit pray.lnto temptation leade

iiSii
; nor, fromevill make us trectFor kinf'doine

power and ^lory thiuc both now and ever be.

to uaderftand : I am the Lord thy God that

brought thee out of Egypt land, Even from

i&iPJiiili
the houfe wherein thou didft: in thraldomc

liSiilliiii
live a flave'-None other C

iiSii
live a nave-.None other God at all before

my prefence flialc thou have.

No manner graveil image (halt

thou make at all to thee:

Nor any figure like by thee

fhall counterfeited be,

Ofany tlimg in Heaven above,

nor in the earth below:

Nor in the waters beneath the earth,

to them thou ftialt not bow.

Nor fhalt them ferve ? the Lord thy GoJ
a jealous God am I

:

That punifli parents faults, unto
the third and fourth degree".

Upon their children that me batet

and mercy dodi pljy

To thoufinds of I'uch as me love,

and my precepts obey.

The Nam.e thou of the Lord thy Gcd
in vair>e flialt never id'e:

Foi him that takes his Name in vaine

the Lord will not excufe.

Remember that thou holy kcci>

the facred Sabbath Day:

Six daies thou labour fhal'tjand do
thy needfnll vorks alway.

The feventh day the Lord thy God
Vath fet to reft upon:

No work then (halt thou do in It,

ne thou nor yet thy fonne,

Thy daughter,fervant,nor thy maid,

thine oxe,nor yet thine alfe:

Nor ftranger that within thy gates

hath his abiding place

For in fix daies.God her."^u : ,id esrth)

and all therein did mak'.*

And ifter thof^ his re!^ he did

(ipon the feventh day take.

\\'herefore he blcft the day that he

fjv refting did ordaine:
\^\



The Complaint of a finner.

And fccred to liinirelfe alone

appcibted to remaine.

YeeJd honour to tliy pnrentSjtluc

prolang'd tHy dares may be

ITpcn the hnd,'he which the lord
thy God fir.th fjiven cbce.

Thcni fliak not murther.Thou flialt no:

commit adultery.

Thou fiuk no: fteale.Nor witnsflTe falfe

agiiail thy neighbour be.

ThoB flnlt not covet houfe that to

thy neighbour doth belong:

Ne covet ihalt in having r f

his wife CO do him wrongt

Nor his m.m-ferrant nor his maid>

nor Oxe nor Afle of his:

Kor any other thing that to

thy neighbour proper is.

The Complaint of a finner.

Here righteocifaefre doth fay, lord

can it not denyjBiit needs I muft confeflc,

how that continual]y,thy laws I do traafgrelTe.

But if it be thy will

With lin:iers to contends

Tl-enallchyfl-ckflnlllpil!,

And be lofl without end.

For who lives here i'o right,

That righ.Iy he can fay,

Ke fins not in thy ligiit,

Full oft Ti evsry div?

The Scripture plaine tels ms'.

The righteous man offendeth
Sex'Cn times a day 'gainft thee

Whereon thy wrath dependeth:
So that the righteous man
Doth walk in no fuch pathi

Bat he fals now and than

In danger ofthy wrath.

Then fith the cafe fo ftands*

That even the man right wife

Fals oft in finfull bands,

Whereby thv wrath may rijp:

lord, I that am iinjuft,

And righteouliiefle none hav«
Whereto then fliall I truil,

My finfuli foale to iave?

But trulv ro that poft.

Whereto I cleave ar^d flull:

Which is thy mercy moft.

Lord let thy mercy fall.

And mitigate thy mood.
Or els we periih all:

The prfce of this^thy bloud,
\\" here in mercy I call.

The Scripture doth declare,

No drop of bloud in thee:

But that thou didll not Ipsre

T.iihedcach dr p forme.
Now let thofe drops n-.oft fweet

So moift my heart lb drie.

That I with fin repleal,

May Iive,aDd fin may die.

Tha' beins mortified.

This Hn of mine in me,
1 may be fenftihed,

By grace of thine in the?:

So that I never fill

Into fuch mortall f.n:

That my foes infernall

Rejoyce my death chereit

But %'nuch!afe me tn 1?eep

From thnfe iniernall foes:

And from that lake lo deep^

Whereas no mercy gvovves.

And I Ihall fing the longs.

Confirmed with the juft^

That unto thee belongs,

Which art my ouly trull.

The
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The Pfalmcs ofD A V I d in Mectcr.

Bcatut vjr. Pfal j. T.S.

He man is bleft that hath nor bent

to wicked read his earc: Nor led his life

as liuuers do> nor fate iu fcorners chaire,

; Put 111 die k'.v ofGod the lord,doth fet

his whole deli^htrAnd in that law doth ex-

liilliliiiii
: ercife himfclfe both day and night.

f He fliall be like the tree tliat growes
f.ilf by the rivers fide,

Which bringetb forth moft pleafant fruit

in lier due time and tide.

W'hofc leafe /hall never fade nor fall

but flour ifhfti 11 and ihnd:

Even (o all things Ihall prolpet well

that this man takes in liand.

I

4 So fliall not the ungodly mea,
' they fliall be nothin;? fo:

But as the dnft which from the earth

ths wind drives to and fro.

5 Therefore ihall not the wicked n.ea

in judgement ftand upright:

Nor yet the linaers with the jull,

{hall come in place or fight,

6 For why? the way ofgodly meu
unto the Lord is known:

And eke the way ofwicked men
ihall quite be overthrown.

Quare ftcmuerunt. Pfalij. T.S,
Sing this M the 1. Tf.iimc.

T ^THy did the Gentiles tumults raife?

V V what rage was in their braine?

Why did the Jewifli people raufe,

feeing all is but vaine?

X The Kings and Rulers of the earth

confiMic and are all bent,

Ag^iinft the Lord and Chvill his Soiij

wiiicli he amen ' us fent.

J Shall we be bound to them fay they J

let all their bonds be broke:

And oftheir doitiine and their law,

let as rejeft the yoke.

4 But he that in the heaven dwcls,

their doings will deride:

And make them all as mocking fiocksj

throughout the world fo wide.

5 For in- his wrath the Lord will fay

to them upon a day:

And in his fury trouble them,

and then the Lord will (av:

tf I have anointed him my King
upon my holy hill:

I will thcref re Lord preach thy Law,

and eke declare thy will.

7 For in this wife the lord himfelft

did f\y to mc I wot:

Thou art my dcare and oaely Son>

to day I thee begot.

8 All people I will give to th?e,

as heiresat thy re>.]ueft:

The ends and coaifts of all tlie earth

by thee fluU be polfeft,

9 Thou fhalt them bruife even with a irace*

as men under foot trod:

And ss the potters ilieirds flalt break
them with an iron rod.

10 Kow ve O Kiu'^sand Rulers all,

be wife thtrefoi e and karn'd:

By whom the matters of the W0il4

be judged and dilccm'd.

II See that ve ferve the Lord above

in trembling and in feare:
_

See that with reverence yee rejoyce

to him in like manner.

I z See that ye k i I'e and eke embrace

hishlefitd Son Iftv:

Left in his wrath ye fuddenly

perilh in the mid way.

H Ifonce his wrath never fo faiaU

ihall kindle inhisbreft:

O then all thev that truft in ChriS,

fliall happy be and bleft.

Domine quid. Pfal.iij. T.S#

OiSiplilii
lord how are my ibes increaftjwhich

vexe me mote and more: They kill ixiv heart

whcu as they lay, God can him na icliorc.



Pfalmeiiij.v.vj.

mm^
But thouCO Lord) art mv defeiicejwhen 1

^m hard beJlead : Mv worfiiip and mine ho-

noiir bothjand thou holdft up iny head.

4 Then with my voice upon the Lord
I did both call and cry:

And he out of his holy hill

did heare me by and by.

5 1 laid me down and quittty
I flept and tofe againe:

For why I k now aHured ly,

the lord will me fuftaine,

^ If ten thoufand had hem'd me in,

I could not be afraid:

Por thoii art ftill my Icrd and God,
my Saviourand mine aid.

Ivife up therefore, fav€ mc, my God,
Fol- now to thee I call: -

yfor thou halt broke the cheeks & teeth
of thefe wicked men all.

2 Salvation only doth belong
to thee O Lord above:

Thou dolt beftow upon thy folk

thy blefsing and thy love.

Cum invocarlm. Pfal iiij T.S.-

Singthii as the j. Tfalme.

OGod that art my righteoufneflfe.

Lord heare me when I call,

Thou haft let me at liberty,

when I was bound and thrall.

2 Have mercy Lord therefore on me,
and grant me my requeft:

For unto thee unceOantly,

to cry I will not reft.

5 O mortall men how long will ye
my glory thus defpife?

\\'hy wander ye in vanity,

and follow after lies?

4 Know ye that good and godlv men
the Lord doth take and chufe:

And when to him I make my plaint,

he doth me not refule.

5 Sifl not,but ftand in awe therefore,

examine well yoiir heart;

And in your chamber quietly,

fee vou your felves convert,

< Offer to God the facrihce

of righteoufnefle I fay:

And look that in the living Lord
you put your trult alway.

J The greater fort crave worldly goods,

ar.d riches do embrace:

But Lord grant us thy countenance,

thy fivour and thv grace.

8 For thou thereby flia'lt make my heart

more >iyfull and mors glad.

Then they that of their corne and wint
full great increafe have had.

9 In peace therefore lie down will I,
taking my reft and fleep:

For thou onely wilt me O Lord,
alone ia iafety keep.

Verba mea autibus. Pfal.v.T.S<
Sifj^ this Hi the^. TpMe.

INcline thine eares unto my words,
O Lord my plaint confider

zAnd heare my voice,my King,my Cod*
to thee I make my prayer.

S Heare me be:ime,Lord tarty not,
for I will have refpettj

My prayar early in the mora
to thee for to direil.

4 And I will truft through patience
in thee my God alone:

Thou art not pleaf'd with wickednefls
and ill with thee dwels none.

J And in thy fight (hall never ftand
thefe fiirious fooles O Lord:

Vaineworkets f iniquity,

thou haft alwaies abhor'd,

6 The lyars and the flatterers

thou ihalt deltrov them than:
And God will hare the blood-thirfty, '

and the deceit full ma n,

7 Therefore Vvill I come to thise houfe,
trufting upon thy grace:

And reverently will w rfliip thee,

toward thiiie holy place.

8 Lord leade me in thy righteoufneflTe,

for to confoLind my fbes:

And eke tlie way that 1 IhiU walk,
bcfjre my face difclofe.

$ For iu their mouthes there is no trurh»
their heart is foule and vaine:

Their throat an open fepulcher,

their tongues do gloie and laine.

10 Deftrov their fJie confpiracies,

that they may come to nought:

Subvert them in their heapes of fin,

which have rebellion wrou ;ht,

11 But thofe that put their truft in thee,

let them be glad alwaies:

And render thanks for thy defence,

and give thy Name the praife.

12 For rhou with favour wilt increafe

the juft and righteous ftill:

And with thy grace as with a ihield,

d&feud hiai from all ill.

Domine ne in furore. Pfal. vi.T.S.

Sins this aithci. Tfalr/tf.

LOrd in thy \vnth reprove me not,

though I deferve thine ire:

Ne yet correft me iu thy rage,

O Lord 1 thee defire,

2 For 1 am weak, therefore O lord,

ofmercy me forbeare:

And heale me Loid,for whythou kuow'ft

my boues do c)uake for fcare,

? My foule is troubled very foiej

fid vexed veheaicutly;
But



pfalme viiviij-

it Lord how ton? Wtk thou delay,
"

CO cure my iiiifety?

Lord tarn ihee to thy wonted gracCi

my lilly foule up take:

five rae not Ibf my deCerts,

but for thy mercies lake.

For why? no man among the dead

remerabrech thee one whit.-

>r who IhalJ worftiipthee CO Lord)

in the internal pit?

So grievous is ray plaint and moae,

that I wax wondrous f.int:

Ul the night long 1 wafli xr.v bed

with teares of my comphi;iC

.

My fight is dim-,and wixeth old

with anguidi of mv heart:

-or feareofthofe chat be my foesj

and would mv foule fiibverc.

5 But now away fro^n me all ye

that work iniquity;

r why? the Lord hath heard the voice

ofmy complaint and cry.

9 He heard not onely the requcft

and praver ofmy heart:

gut it received at my handsj

nd took it in good part.

10 And now my foes thatye^eJ me>

the Lord will fooii defame:

^ad I'uddeniy confound them all

to their rebuke and ihame.

Doirine Deus meus. PfalvijXS.
StK^ this at the s.Vf.tlr/ie.

OLord my God 1 put my trufti

and confidesce in thee:

Save me from them that me pur fue, ,
*

and eke deliver me.

I left like a Lion he me teare,

and rend in peeces fmall,

While there is none to fuccour niC

and rid me out of thralL

J O Lord my God if I have done
the thing that is not right:

Or ell'e iM be found in fatik,

or guilty in thy fight.

4 Or to mv friend rewarded ill,

or lef;h»m indiftreffc:

Which rae purlu'd moft cruelly,

and hated me cauflefle.

5 Then let my foes purfue my foule,

and ek-e my life down thiuft

Unto the earth,3nd alfo lay

mine honour in the duft.

e Start up O Lord now in thy wrath,

and put my foes to paine:

Performe the kingdome promifcd

to me which wrong fuftaine.

7 Then ftiall great nations come to thee,

and know thee by this thing.

If thou declare for love ofthem,
*thy felfe aS Lord and King.

B And as thou art of all men Jud?e»
O Lord now judge thou me

According to my righteoufaeflfe,

and mine integrity.

The [econd Txtt.

j» lord ceafc the hate of wicked men>
aoii be the juft suas gHide;

By whom the fccret* of all heartJ

are fearched and defcri'd.

10 I take my help to come of God
in all my paii.e and fmart;

That doth preferve all thofe that be

of pure and perfeft heart.

11 The juft man and the wicked both

God judgeth by his power:

So that he feels his mighty hand

even every day and houre.

12 Except he change his mind,I die,

for even as he fliould fmite.

He whets his (word>his bow he bends,

aiming where lie may hit.

ij And doth prepare his mornll darts

his arrowes keene and fharp.

For them that do me perfecute,

. whilft he doth mifchief warp.

14 But lo tlious^h he in travel! be

of hisdiveliifhfoie-caft: ,

And of his mifchief once conceiv dj

yet brings forth nought at laft.

15 He digs a d-itch and delves It deep,

in hope to hurt his brother«

But he Ihall fall into the pic

that he dig'd up for other.

16 Thus wrong returneth to the hurt

of him in whom it bred<

And all the mifchiefthat he wronsht,

Ihall fill upon his head.

17 I will give thanks to God therefore,

that judgeth righteouQy:

And with my I'ong will praile the Name

of him that is moil high.

Domine Deus noflcr.Pfal-viij.T.S*

Smg thii M the s.-p/^/wf.

OGod our Lord how wonder ftiU

are thy works every where*

Whofefime f.irmounts ia dignity,

above the heavens clearel

2 Euenby the mouthes offucking babes

thou wilt confound thy foes

For i-n thofc babes thy might is feen,

thy graces they difdofe.

J And when I fee the heavens hi^h,

the works ofthine Lwne hand:

The Suu,the Moon and all tlie ftartes,

in order as they ftand.

4 What thing is man( Lord )th Ink I thea

thai thou doil him remember?

Or what is mans poftedty,

tliat thou doft it confider?

5 For thou haft made him little lelTc

then Angels in degree:

And thou hail crowned him alfo

with glory and dignity.

6 Thou halt prefer'd him to be Lord

of all thy works of wonder:

And at his feet hath fet all things,

tliat he liiould keep them under,

7 As {heep,3i-id neat and all beaftf elfc

that in the fields do (ted: '

8 Fowlesof the ayre,fifli in the feif

aRd all th.it tJ;<Kia btsed.



Pfalme iT.x.

9 Therefore muft^I-Cy once a*ame»

O God that art our Lord:

How famous arid liow wonderfull.

are thy works througli the worfa.

Confirebor libi Dom Pfal.iK.T.S.

Stnv this M the j.TfxlMC.

TX rith Iiearc & mouth unto the. 1 ^rdW will H-ng laud and praife:

And fpeak ofall thy wondrous works,

and them declare alw3ies._

5 I will be ?lad and much rejoycc,

intheeO Godmofthie:

And make mv fongs extol 1 thy Name

above the ftarreske.

5 For that mv foes are driven back,

and turned unto flight:

Thev fall down flat,and are deftroid

by thy great power and might.

4 Thou haft revenged all mv wrong,

mv?riefe and all my grudge:

Thou doft with juftice heare my caufe

inoft like a righteous Judge.

5 Thou doft rebuke the heathen folk,

and wicked fo confound:

That afterward the memory
ofthem cannot be found.

6 Mv foes thou haft made -^ood diipatch,

and all their towns deftroid:

Thou haft their fame witli them de.fac'd,

tlirou^h all the world fo wule.

7 Know'thoa that he which is above

for evermore (hall raigne,

And in the feat of equity

true judgement w' II maintaine,

8 With juftice he will keep and guide

the world and every wight:

And fo will yeeld with equity

to every man his right.

9 He isproteftor of the poore,

what time thev be opprcft:

HeisinalladverHtv
their refuge and their reft.

10 All thev that know thv holvNauie

therefore fliall tru'* jn thee:

lor thou forfakeft not their fuit

in their necel'sity.

The Second Vert.

11 SingPf Imestherfbre unto the lord,

that dwels in Sion hill:

Publifh among all nations,

his noble afts and will.

i« For he is mindfull of the bloud

of thofe that be onpteft:

Forgetting not th'afftifted heart

that feeks to him fiir reft.

ts Have mercy lord on me poore wretch

whofe enemies ftill remaine:

Which from the gates ofdeath art wont,

to raile me up againe.

14 In Sion that I might fet forth

thv praife with heart and voice?

And that in thy falvation Lord,

my foule might ftill tejoyce.

k; The heathen ftick faft in the pit

that they themfelves prenar'd;

And in the net ihat they did fet,

the-.r cwn fee t faft are fnar'd.

itfGod ftiewshjsjudgementsjwhichwere go
for ever>' man to mark:

When as ye fee the wicked man'

lie trap'd in his own wark.

17 The wicked and Aeceitfnll men
go down to hell for ever:

And all the people of the world

that will HOC Gud remember.
18 But fure the .Lord will not forget

the poore mans griefe and paine .1,1
The patient people never look

'

—

for help ofGod in vainc.

19 O Lord arife left men prevailc

that be of worldlv might:

And let the heathen folk receive

their judgement in thy fight,

2oLord ftrike'fuch terror feare and dread

into the hearts of them:

That thcv may know alfuredly,

they be but mortall men.

Vt quidDomine. PfaLx.T.S;
Sin^ thi^ M the ^.TJ^lr/tf.

W' Hat is t lie caufe tha 1 1 hou O lord
art now fo farre from thine?

And keepeft clofe thy cou«tenauce

from us this troublous time?
z The poore do perilh by the proud

and wicked mens de 're:

Let them be taken in the craft

that they themfelves confpire.

3 For in the luft of his own licart

th'ungodlv doth delight:

So doth the wicked praife himfelfe,

and doth the lorddefpight;

4 He isfo proad,that right and wrong
he fettethrdl apart:

Nay,nay-t here is no God faith he,

for thus he iliinks in heart.

5 Becaufe his waies do profper ftill,

he doth thy lawes negleft:

And with a b'at': doth putfe agaiaft

Uich as would him correft.

6 Tiifli tuih faith he,I have no drei^
left mine eftarc ihould change".

And whv? for all adveriity

to him is very ftrange.

7 His mouth is full ofcurfedneffe,

offraud deceit and guile:

Under his tongue doth mi (thief f:t,

andtravell all the while.

8 He lieth hid in waiesand holes,

to flav the innocent:

Againft the poore that pafle him byi

his cruell eyes are beat.

9 And like a Lyon privily

lies lurking in his den:

Ifhe mav fnare them in his net,

tofpoile poore frnple men.

10 And for the nonce full ct.iftily

hecr-uchethdownHav:

So are great heapes of poore men mads

by his ftrong power his prey.

The fcco7id Part.

11 TufhGodforgetteththis.laithhe

therefore I may heboid:

Hiscomrvenance iscaft ande,

hedo:hitBOtbeljoW.



I» AfWe O lprd)0 G6d,in wliom

the poore mans hope doth relh

lift up thy haudjforget not Lord>

the poore that be oppieil.

Ij What blafphemie is this to thee,

Lord doft thou not abhorre it?

To heare the wicked in their heart

lav tuiliithoti car'ft not for it?

j/j. Liit thou feeft all their wickedncfl'ej

and well doll underlbnd '

That Iriendlefle and poore lather leCTe

are left into thy hand.

J5 Ofwickcd and malicious men,

then break the power for ever:

Thatthey with their iniquity

may periih altogether,

!« The Lord fhall raigne for evermore,

-

as Kin^ and God alone:

And he will chafe the heathen folk

out of the land each one.

X7 Thou hear'ftCO Lord)the poore mansplaiiit,

their prayer and requeft:^

Their hearts thou wilt confirme untill

thine eares to heare be prelh

18 To judge the poore and fatherlefle,

and help them to their right;

That they mav be no more oppreft

by men of worldly might.

In Domino confido.pral.xi,T,S.
Sing this as the ^ypfalme.

ITruft: in God,ho.v dare ye then

fay thus my loale untill?

r-Iie hence as fall as afty fowle,

and hide you in your hill,

a Behold the wicked bend their bowcj,

and make their arrowes preft,

To flioot in fecret, and to hurt

the found and harmelefle breft.

' Ofworldly hope all ftaies were fhrunk,

and clearely brought to nought:
Alas the jnft and righteous nun,

what evill hath he wrought?

4 But he that in his Temple isi

moft holyand mod high,

And in the heavens hath his feat

ofroyallmajefty.

The poore and fimplc mans eflate,

V conlidereth in his mmd:
And fearcheth out fall narrowly

the manners of mankind:

5 And with a chearfuU conntcaance
the righteous man will ul'e:

But in his heart he doth abhotre -

all fuch as mifchief mufe.

f And on the finners cjfteth fnares,

as thick as any nine!

j

FJre and brimilone,and whirle-winds thicjj,
"

'
appo inted for t he i r pa iae,

7 Ye (ee then how a righteous God
doth righteoufnefle embrace:

And^to the juftand uoriqht men
hispIeaUnt

pfalmcxj.xij.xiij.xjiij.

fliewes forth! int face.

Salvum me fac PftUij T.S.
Siug thii as the ^.Tdrae.

HElp Lord for good and ooily raea
daperidi and decay;

"

And faith and truth from Worldly m«o
is parted clcane away.

2 Who fo doth with Iiis neighbour talk,
his talk is all but vaine

For evervman bethinketh Low
to flatterjiejandfaiue.

J But flattering and deceitful! lips,

and tongues that be fo ftout,

To fpeak proud words and make great br3g»
the Lord foon cuts them out.

4. For they fav ftill we will prevaile,

our tongues Ihall us extoll:

Our tongues are ours we ought to fi'eafc,

what Lordflial! nscontroU?

y But for the great compiiint and cry

of poore and men oppreft:

Arife will I now faith the Lordj
and them reflrnre to rell.

6 Gods Word is like to l^lver pure,' -,

that fr(-^m the earth is tri'd:

And hath no lefle then fevea times

in fire been purifi'd.

7 Now (ith thy promife is to help»

Lord keep thy promil'e then;

And 6ve us now and evermore,

from this ill kind ofmen

.

8 For now this wicked world is full

of mifchiefs manifold:

When vanity with worldly men
fo highly isextold.

uc quo Domjne. Pfat.xi'lj,T,S,

Sing this as the ^.Tfdme,

Vfqi

HOw long wilt thou forget me LordJ
tliall 1 nere be remembrcd?

How long wilt thou thy vifage hide,

as though thou wcrt olfended?
z In lieart and mind how long fhall I

with care tormented be?

How long eke fhall my deadly foes
riius triumph over me?

5 Behold me now my Lord my God,
and heare me fore oppreft:

Lighten m-iue eyes, left that I fleep

as one by death pofl^eft.

4 Left that mine enemies fay to mej
behold I do prevaile;

Left thsy alfo that hate my foulc,

reJoyce to fee me qiuil.

5 But from tijy mercy and gcodnefffe/

my hope fhall never ftart:

In thv reliefe and faving health
right glad fliall be my heart.

6 I will give thanks unto the Lord,
and fraifes to him fing:

Becaufe he hath heard myrequeft,
and granted my wifliing.

Dixie indflcns, Pral.xiiij.T.S;

Sing this as the j.Vfalme,

THere is no God as foolifli men
_
affirme in their mad mood:

Their drifts are all corrupt and vaine}
not one ofthem doth good.

i. The Lord beheld from heaven high
the whole race of mankind:

A nd faw not "-ne that fought indec4
the living God to find.

{ They



pfalmexv.xvi.xvij.

S TKv went all wiaeaad werecorrupu
and truly there was none

That in the worJd did any goodj
I fav,rhere was not one.

4 Is all their judgement fo farre loH,
that all work niifchiefftJU?

Eating my people even as breadi
not one to fcek Gods will?

5 When thay thas rage then fuddenly
great feare on them (hill fell:

For Cod doth love the righteous men»
and will maintaiiie them all.

t Ye mock the doings of the poore.
to their reproach ai^d (hame:

Becaufe they put their truft in God>
and call upon his name.

y But who fliall give thv people healthj
and when wilt thou fiilfiU

Thv promife made to Ifrae'l,

from out of Sion hill?

S Even when tiiou fhalt reftore again*
fuchas were captive led:

Then Jacob /hall therein rejoyce>
and Ilrael fliall be glad.

/ DomJnequis. Pfalxv.T.S.

Sivg thit lU the ^,T>ffi!:/xe,

Olord within thy Tabernacle,
who fliall inhabit ftili:

Or whom wilt thou receive to dwell
in thy moft holy hill?

i The man whofe life is uncorrupt,
whnfc works are juft and ftraight t

Whofe heart doth think the very truthj

whofe tongue fpeakes no deceit.

5 Nor to his neighbour doth none ill,

in body,goods or name i

Nor willinglv doth move filfe tales,

which might empaire the Tame.

4. That in his heart regatdeth not

malicious wicked men

:

But thole that love and feare thelordi

he maketh much ofthem.

5 His oath and all his promifes

that keepeth faithfully:

Although he make his covenant fo,

that he doth lofe thereby.

t That putteth net to ufury

his money and his coyne!

Ne for to hurt the innocent,

doth bribe orelfe purloyne,

7 Who fo doth all things as you fee,

that here is to be done:

Skll never perilh in this world,

y nor in the world to come.

Conferva ine*'Pfal.xvJ.T.St

Sing this as tht j.Tftilme.

TOrd keep me for I truft in thee,

^ and do confelTe indeed

Thou art my Cod^and ofmy goods,

O Lord thou liaft no need.

2 1 give my goods unto the SauitB

that in the world do dwell:

And namely to the fiiithfiiU flock

in vtrtue tha( excelU

jThey fhal heap forroweson their headsi
which run as they were madj

To otffcr ro the idoll godsj
alas it is too bad.

4 As for their bloudy facrifice,

and offrings of that forr^

I will not touch, nor yet thereof
my lips iliall make report.

5 For why?the Lord the portion i«
ofmine inheritance:

And thou art he chat doft maintains
my rent, my lot,iny chance.

6 The place vvhtrein my lot did fal??

in beauty did excell/

Mine heritjge afsign'd to me,
doth pleai'e me wondr : us well.

7 I thank the lord that caufed me
to underftand the right:

For by his mea lies my fccret thoughts
do teacl) me every night

8 I fet the Lord flill in my fight,

and truft him overall:

For he doth ftand on my right hand,
theteiore I Hiall not fall.

9 Wherefore my heart and tongue alio'

do both reJoyce together:

My fiefh and body reft in hope,

when 1 this thing conlider,

10 Thou wih not leave my foul in grave*

for Lord thou teveft lue.

Nor yet wilt give thy lioly one,

corruption for to lee.

11 But wilt me teach the way to life,

for all treafure and ftore

Of perfeft joy are in thv face,

and power for evermore.

ExaudiDomine Pfal.xvii T,Si
Sing this nt the ^.Tldrac.

O Lord give eare to my juft C3ufe»

attend when Icnmplaine:

And beare the prayer thar I put forth,

with lips that do not faine.

2 And let th; judgement cfmy caufe

proceed alwaies from thee:

And let thine eves behold and cleare

thismyhinplicity.

3 Thou haft well tri'd me in the nightj

and yet coilldft nothing find

That I have rp:ken with my tongu»i

that was not in mv inind.

4 As for the works ofwicked nieu»

and paths perverfe and ill,

For love of thy moft holy Name*
I have refraiuf d iiill.

J Then in thv paths that be moft pure*

ftay me Lord and prcfervei

That from the way wherein I walk»

my fteps may never fwerve.

6 For I do call to thee O Lord*

furely thou wilt me aid:

Then heare my prayer &weioh right WtU
the words that I have laid.

7 O thott the Saviour of all theai

that put their w.uft i;i thccj

IXcIair?



2>eJare thy ftrengtli on tiemthatfpurn
againft thy M;ijelly.

J?0 keep me as thou woiildeft keep
theappleof thiue eye:

And u der coveic of thy wuigs

defend me fecrctly.

The fccond T.nt.

5 From wicked men rhnc trouble me,
and daily me annoy:

And from my foes that go about
my foule for to deftroy.

!io\Miich toUow in their worldlywealtb
fo full are they and fat;

Th-.t in their pride they do not fp.-te

to rpeake they care not what.

II They lie in wait where I Hiould pafle,

wichcraft me to confomid:
And muling mifchitf in their mind

to cad me to the ground.
J2 Much like a Lion greedily

that would his prey embrace:
Or lurking like a lions whelpj

within fome fecret place.

ij Up lordjin haft prevent my foe»

and caft him at ttiy feet:

Save thou my ibule from the ill man)
and with thefword him Ihyte.

14 D;;Iiver me lord by thy power*
out of thefe tyrants hands:

Which now fo Ion" time raigned'Iuvej
and kept us in c heir ba(jds.

ij I menae from worldly men,to^hon»
all worldly goods are rife:

That have no ho^'e nor part of ji^yj

but in thisprefent l;fe.

16 Th n of thv ftore their bellies fil'li

with pleafure to their mind:
Their childien have enough and leave

to theirs the rell behmd.

X7 But I fliall v^ith pure confciehce

behold thy gracious facet-

So \vhen i wake 1 fliall be full

oi thine image and qtace.

Diligamtc Dom. Plal.xVnj*. T. s-

OiiiiiiSili
God mv ftteiiPtti arM fortituc. , of

Pfalme XyJi/J ^

flucld,thehorneofall myhcalih.

liiiilSi
God mv ftteiigtti arM fortituc'

.

iiiiiiiiiiii
: Thou art my Csforce I maft love thee : Thou art my Caltle

and defence, in my necefsity, a My God

my rocke in whom I truft, the worker of

mjr wealth : mjr refuge, buckler, and my

} When T Tng laud unto the Lord,
moll worthy ro be ferv'd:

Then from my fce^ I sm risht fure,
that I fliall te preferv'd:

4 The pangs ofdeath did ccmpafle nifj
and bound me everv where:

The flowing waves of wickednefl*e
did put me in great feare.

5 The flisand fubtill fnares of hell
were round about me fet:

And for my death there was prepar'd
a deadly trapping net.

4 I thus belet with paine and grieffe,
did pray to God for grace:

And he forthwith did heare my phiat
out ofhis holy place.

f Such is his power, that in his wrath"
he ma,de the earth to quake:

Yea the foundation of the mouns
nfRafinfortofliake.

8 And from iiis aoftrils came a {avikei
when kindled wjs his ire:

And from his moiith came kindled coles
of hot confaming fire,

9 The Lord defcended from above,
and bowed the heavens high;

And underneath his feet he caft

the daiknelfe of the skie,

16 On Cherubs and on Cherubins
full royally he rode:

And on the wings ofall the windf
came flying all abroad.

The [ccond Toft,

1

1

And like a den n:oft dark he made
his hid and fecret place:

With waters bbcic and a fry clGadi
environed he Was.

12 2ut wh.'r, the prefence ofhis Ece
in brightnefle iliall appeure:

Then clouds confume, and in their ficiiS

come haile and cDales offire.

IJ The fiery darts and thunder-bolts
difjietfe them here and there:

And with his often lighten ings

he puts them iu great fe:ire.

1+ Lord at thy wrath and threateiaioj^

and at thy chiding cheare

The fprings and the fouridaticus

ofall the world appeare.

15 And from above the lord fent dows
to fetch me trom b«Iow:

Andpltttk'd me out ofwaters great,

that would me overflow.

16 And me delivered froai my foes

that would have made me thrall;

Yea ^om fuch foes as were too ftrong

for me to deale withall.

17 They did prevent me to oppreOe

intimeofmygveitgriefe:

But yet the lord ms my defence.

ffil?



Pfiiltne xviij;

tnyfiiceour and relief.

18 He brought me forth in open pl3ce»
whereas I might be free:

And kept me iafe, becaufe be ha4
a favour unto me.

19 And as I was an innocent»

fo did he me regard:

Ani to the cleannefle ofmy hands
he gave me my reward.'

so For that I walked in hiswaies*

and in his paths have trod:

And have iwt finned wickedly
againft my lord and God.

The third Part.

'l But evermore I have refpeft

to his law and decree:

His ftatiites and commandements
I caft not out from me.

24 But pure and clean and uncorruptj

appeared beibre his 6ce:

And did reframe from wickedriefle,

andfm in any caie.

»j The Lord therefore will mc reward,

as I have done aright:

And to the cleannefle ofmy hands,

appearing in his fight.

ft4 Fot Lord with him that holy is,

Wilt thou be holy toO)

And with the good and vertttous men
right vcrtiioufly wilt do.

15 And to the loving and eleft

thv love thou wilt rtferve:

And thou wilt ufe the wicked Uieii»

as wicked men deferve

96 For thou doft lave the fimple folk

in trouble whei they lie:

And doft bring downe the countenance

of them that look full high.

17 The Lord will light my candle (ei

that it ilKiIl fhine full bright:

The Lord my God will make alfo

mv davknefTe to be light.

jS For by thy help an hoaft ofm«
difcomfit Lordlftiall:

By thee I fcale and over-leap

the ftrength ofany wall,

2P llufpbtted are the waies ofGod»
his word is purely tri'd:

Ke is a fore defence to fach

as in his faith abide.

JO For who is God except the Lordj
for other there is none:

Or els who is omnipotentj
javing out God alone?

The fourth Vm.
jiTbeGod that girdethmc wlthRrea^gtk

is he that 1 do mean:

That all the waies wherein I wa|]c.

did evermore keep clean,

ji That made my feet like to the Hartji
in fwiftneHl; ofmypace:

And !• V my fuaety brought me fortjj
iat J an open place,

jj He did in order put my hantjj
W battel! and tg fi^hji

To break in {Under barres ofbraffe*

he gave mine armes the might.

J4.
Thou teacheft me thy fjving health»

thy right hand is my tower:

Thv love and familiarity

doth ftiU increafe my power.

jj And under me thou makeft plaias

the way where I fhoiild walk:

So that my feet fhall never flip*

nor ftttinble at a balk.

gtf And fiercely I purlue and tak«

my foes that me annoid:

And from the field do not return*

till they be all deftroid.

J7 So I fupprefle and wound my fotS»

that they can rife no more:

For at my feet thev fill down flat,

Klrikethemallfofore.
j8For thou doft gird me witkthyftrength

to warre in fuch a wife:

That they be all fcattered abroad,

that up againft me rile.

J 9 Lord thou haft put into mine hands

mv mortall enemies yoke:
_

And all my foes thou doft divide

in fmider with thy ftroke.

4» They call'd f)r h'elp,but none gave earci

nor holp them with relief:

Yea to the Lord they call'd f-rhelp,

yet heard he not' their griefe.

The fift T>grt.

41 And Rill like dad before the wind,

1 drive them under feet:

And fweep them out like filthy clay,

thatftickethintheftreet. _

41 Thou keep'ft me from feditious fblk

that ftill in ft.ife arc led:

And thou doft of the heathen folk

appoint me to be head.

43 A people ftrange to me unknown*,

and vet they (hall me ferve:

And at the firl'c obey my word,
whereas mine own will fwerve.

44 1 ihall be irkfome to m'ne own

,

they wUl not fee mv light:

But wander wide out ofthe wiy,

and hide theuiout oflight,

4 J But blefled be the living Lord,
• nioft worthy of all praife:

Th^t is my rock and laving health*

praifed behealwaies.

4^ For God it is that gave me poweij
revenged for to be:

And with his holy word fubdu'd

tlie people uniro me.

47 And from my foe delivered me»'

and fet me above thofc

That cruell and ungodly were,

and up jgainft me rcife.

48 And for this caufe O Lord my Qoif
to thee give thanks I fhall:

And fing out praifes to thy Name,
»mong the Gentiles all:

4P That faveft great pro^ritf
tmtothsKiiigl^y;

T»



tfaimexix.xx.xxj,

'3roB::vid thine anointed King
and to his feed for aye.

Call cnarrant. PniI.xfx.T.S.
SttigthtiMthe ^.P^fiJute.

THe heavens and the firmament
do wondroufly declnre

The glory ofGod nniiiipottnr,

his works, and what rhev are.
•3. The woudtous works of God appeire

by every daies fuccelfe ?

The nights likeivife which their race run
the feif i'jme thi iig exprefle.

5 There is no hngii3ge)tougiie Orfpeecb,
where rheir fouad'is not beard:

In all the tarth and coafts thereof'

their knowledge is cenfer'd.

4 In them the Lord made for the Sua
a place of ?ieat le.iown:

Who like a bride-groome ready tcim'd,

doth from his cliamber come.

5 And as •; valiant champion,
who for to act a piize,

With jov doth haft to take in handj
fo-.ne noble cnterprife.

4 And all the skie from end to end
he compaiTctk about:

Nothing can hide it from his heat,

bftt lie will nud it out,

7 How perfeft is the lawof Godi
how is his covenant lure :

Converting fouiesjand making wife
the Simple ana o I'cure.

8 Tiiil are the Lords commandcments,
andglau bofh he.rt and mind:

His prccejts pure and do give light

to eyes that te full blind.

p The feare of God is excellent,

and doth endure for ever:

The judgements of the Lord are true>

and tightcou-saltogetlitr.

10 And more to be embrac'd alw3y»

then fined gold 1 fay:

The hony and the hony-combe

are not io I'weet as they.

11 By them thv fervant is fore-warn'^

to have God in regard;

And in performance of the fame>

there (hall be great reward.

isBuc Lord what earthly man doth know
the errors of his life:

Then cleaul'e me from my fecret fins>

which are in me moft; rife.

jjAnd keep me that prefumptuous fins

prevaile not over me:

And fo (hall I be innocent,

and great offences flee.

14 Accept my mouth and eke my heartj

my words and thoughts each OnC;

tor mv Redeemer and my ftrength»

O Lord thou art alone.

Exaudiat te Dom.Pftil.xx.T^,
SingthisM tht i^.PfiUmt,

IN trouble and advcrfitv,

the Lo>-d God heare thee ftiil:

The Majefty of Jacobs Coi

defeiid thee from all ill.

2 And fend thee fiom his holy Plac*
his help at every need:

And fo in Sio:i ftablifh tl.ee,

and make tht;c ftrong imleed.

J Remembring well the facrifice,]
that now to him is done:

And fo receive right thankfully
thy bnrnt otFrings each one.

4 According to thy lieansdefirt,

,

the Lord grant unto thee:
And all thy counfojl and device,

full well performe may he.

J Wefhall rejoyce when thou uifaV'ftj
and our banners difplay

Unto the Lord,which thy requefts
fulfilled hath alway.

6 The Lord will iiisannointed lave»
Ik now well by his grace:

And fend him help by his ri2ht handj
out ofhis holy place.

7 In chariots fome put confidence,
and (Oine in horlts truft:

But we remember Cod our Lord,
that keepcth prLmife juft,

» 1 hey fall down Hat but we do tile^
andlland upftedtaitly;

9 Now fave and help us Lord a-nd King
0;i thee When we do cry.

Domincin virtutc. Pfal.xji, T.$;
sing thit M the i Z.Pfyhni.

OLord how joyfull is the King,
in thy ftrength and thy powetj

How veheiientlv doth he rejoyce
in thee his Sav'om?

a For thou haft given unto him
his godly hearts dciJre:

To him nothing thoa haft deni'd*
of that he did re^j^aire.

jThou didft prevent him with thy gjfts}
and blesfings manifold:

And thou Inft fet upon his head,
a crowne of pcrteft gold.

4 And when heasKed life of th^e,
thereof thou mad'ft him fure;

To luve long likjvea fach a life

as ever Ikill euduic.

5 Great is his glory by thy help,

thy benefit and aid:

Great worlhip and great honour boti^'

thou haft upon him laid.

6 Thou wiltgive him felicity,

, that never (hall decay:

And with thy chearefull countenauce

wiilt comfort him alway.

7 For whv,the King doth ftrongly traft

in God for to prevai le

Wherefore his goodneffe and his grace

will not that he fliall t]u?ile.

8 But let thine enemies fecle thy forcCj'

and thole that thee withftaiid,

Find out thv foes,and let them feol

the power ofthy right hand.

* And like an oven burn them lord,

la finy flams and fiuae. . , ,.
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Thine anjer fliall deftroy tliem all,

and fire fhall them cciifiime.

I* And thou fiialt root ont ofthe earth

their fruit that fliould increafe:

And from the number of thy folk

their feed ihall end and ceafe:

It For whv,tnach tnifchJef did they mufe
agafnft thy holy Nime :

Yet did they faile>and had no power
for to performe the lame,

II But as a mark thcu flult them fet

in a moft open place :

And charge thy bow-Rrings readily

agamft thine enemies face.

Tj Se thou exalted Lord therefore

in thy ftrength every houre:

So (hall we fing right folemnly,

praiiing thy might and power.

Deus,Deusmeu5. PfaLxxij.T.S.
sing this luthiii. Pptlntt.

OGod my God,wherefbre doll thoa
forfake me utterly?

And helpeft not when I do make
my great complaint and cry?

» To thee my God even all day loag
I do both crv and call:

1 ceafe not all the night,and yet

thcu heareft not at all.

» Even thou that in thv Sauftiiatys

and holy place doll dwell:
Thou art the comfort and the joy,

and glory of Ifrael.

4 And he in whom our fathers old
had all their hope for ever:

And when they put their truft in thee,

thou didft them aye deliver,

J They were delivered ever when
rhcy called on thy Name:

And fur the faith they had in thee»

they were not put to (hame.

€ But lam now become a wornu
more like than any man:

An out-caft whom the people fcorit,

with all the Ipite they can.

7 All men defpife as they behold

me walking on the way: ( heads,

They grin,thev mow,*-hev nod their

and on this wile thev fav,

5 This man did glorv in the Lord*
his favour and his love ;

_

Let hhn redetme and help him noW
his pover if he will prove.

9 But lord out ofmy mothers wombe,
1 came ty thv beheft:

Thou didft preferve me ftill in hope»
while I did luck her bred.

10 I was committed from my birth»

with thee to have abode:

Since I was in my mothers wpmbe,
thou hall been ere my God.

T^e ftcand P/rf.

11 Then Lord depart not now from mCj
in this my prel'ent griefe:

Since I have none to be mv help,

mv liiccour and relief:.

f^ «n m.inv huls do compafle mC|
that be full ftsong of bea4:

Pfalme xxij.

Yea buls to fst as thoagh they had
in Bafan field been fed.

ij They gape upon me greedily,

as though they would me flayi

Much like a Lioii roaring out,

and ramping for his prey.

X4 But I dropduwne like water flied*

my joynts in funder break:

My heart doth in my body raeltf

like waxe againft the he-at.

ly And like a potflieard dri'th my llrcnPHi

my tongue it cleaveth fid

Unto my jawesjand 1 am brought
to dull of death at laft.

i6 And many dogs do compafle me»
and wicked counfell eke

Confpire againft me curfedly,

they pierce my hands andfeett

17 I was tormented, fo that 1

might all my boiys have told:

Yet ftill upon me they do look,

and ftill they me behold.

r8 My garments they divided eke
in parts among them all:

And for ray coat they did caft lot?,

to whom it might betatl.

ip Therefore I pray thee be not firre

from me at mv great need:

But rather inlf thoa art my ftrength,

to help me Lord make fpeed.

20 And fiom the fwcrd Lord iave my foui

by thy might and thy power:

And keep my ioule,thy darling deare,

from dogs that would dtvoure.

SiAnd from the Lions mouth that would
me all in funder Ihiver:

_

And from the homes of Unicorues

Lord I'nfely me deliver.

22 Then fliall I to my brethren all

thy majefty record;

And in thy Church llul praife the Name
of thee the living Lord.

The third T^ttt.

2j All ye that feare him praife the lord,
thou Jacob honour him:

And all ye feed cf Ifrael,

with reverence worftiip him.

24 For he defpifeth not the poore,
he turaeth not awry

His countenance when they do call»

but granteth to their crie.

2 J Among the falk that feare the Lori,
I will therefore proclaime

Thy praife,and keep my promife made
for feuing fl^rth thy Name.

26 The poore IhalJ eat and be fttffic'd,

and thofe that do indeaver

To feek the Lord, lliall praife hisNamij
their hearts ihall live for ever.

27 All coafts ofth'carth fhall praife the lor*
and turne to him fbr grace:

The heathen folk (hall wotlhip him
before his bleifed face.

38 The kingdome ofthe heathen folk
the Lord fhall have therefore.-

And he ihall be their govet aour>

and Xing &.>! evermore.

IP Tfee



Pfalme XXrij.xxfiij.xxv. iJ

2J Tlie ricli nttii of his godly gifts

fhall feed and tafte alfo-

And in his prefence worfliip himj

and bow their knees full low.

50 And all that fhall go down CO dufl,

oflife by him fhall taft:

My feed fhall ktvt and praifc the lord,

while any world fhall hi.

51 Mv feed fhall plainelyfhew to them

that (hall be borne hereafter

His jaftice and his righteoufnclfej

and all his works ofwonder.

Dominus regit me. Pfal.xxuj. W.W
SiKi this *f the 1 8. Pfdme,

THe lord is onelv my ftipport,

and lie that doth me feed:

How can I then lack any tliingi

whereoflftand in need?

a He doth me fold in coats mod fafti

the tender grade fa ft by:

And after drives nie to the ftreames

which run moft pleafantly.

5 And when I feele my felfe iieare lofti

then doth he me home rake:

Condua'n^me in his right paths,

even for his own names fake.

4And though I were even at deathsdoore

vet would I feare none ill:

For with thv rod and fliepheards crook,

lam comforted ft ill.

5 Thou haft my table richly deck'd,

in defpightofmy foe:

Thou h.ift my head with balme refredi'd

my cup doth o\erflow.

6 And fin3l!v,while breath doth laft,

thv jrace fhall me defend

And in the houfe ofCod will I

my life for ever fpend.

Auotheroftbcfameby T.$,

MY ihepheardis the living lordi

nothing therefore I need:

In paftures f;ite with waters calme,

he iets me for to feed.

3 He did convert and glad mv fDuIe,

and brought my mind in frame

T J walk in paths of righteoulheire,

for hij moil holy Name.

J Yea though I walk in vale of death,

yet willlfeirenone ill:

Tiiy rodithy ftaffic do comfort me,

and thou art with tr.e ftill.

4 And in the prefence of my foes,

mv table thou Ihalt fpread:

Thou fhalt (O lord) fill full my cup,

and eke aanoint my head.

5 Through all my life thy favour is

fo frankly fhew'd to me:

That in thy houfe for evermore

my dwelling pbce fhall be.

Domini eft terra. Pfal.xxiiij.I4^i

Sini thk M the 1 8. Pfihnt.

THe earth is all the lordsjwith aH *

her ftore and furniture:

Yea his isall the wor!dja«d all

that therein doth endurf.
a For he hath fiftlv founded it,

above the feas To ftand:
And laid alow the liquid floods,

to flow beneath the land.

3 For who is he O lord that fhall

Wcend into thy hill?
Or pafle into thv holy placcj

there to continue ftill?

4 \Nhore hands are harmeleffcjand whofe heart

_
BO fpot there doth defile:

His foulc not fet on vanity,
who hath not iworne to guile.

J Him that is flic h a one the lord
fhall place in bliafull plight:

And God his God and Saviour
Ihall yeeld to him his right.-

e This is the brood of travellewi
in feeking of his grace:

As Jacob did the Ifraelite,

in that time of his race.

7 Ye Princes ope your gaces, ftand ope
the everlafting gate:

For there fhall enter in thereby
the Xing of glorious ftate.

8 Who is the Ki ng of glorious ftauj
the ftroug and mighty lord:

The mighty lord in'battell ftout,

audtriallofthefword.

9 Ve Princes ope your gates,ftaud ope
the everlafting gate*

t^T there ilvall enter in thereby
the King of gloiious ftate.

10 Who is the King of glorious ftate?

the lordofhofts it is:

The kiugdome and the royalty

of glorious ftate ishis^

Adtc Dominc. Pfal.xjtT. T.$.
Sifig thk 4i the 46, PfiUmt,

I
lift my heart to thee,

my God and guide moft jufts

Now fuffer me to'take no (hame,
for in thee do Itruft,

2 let not my foes rejoyce,

nor make a fcorne of mc:
And let them not be overthrown*

that put their truft in thee.

3 But fhame flsall them befiil,

which harm tbem v.rongftrlly:

Theiefo. e thy paths and thy right WaieJ
unto me lord defcry:

4 Direft aie in thy truth,

and teach me I thee pray;

Thou art my God and Saviouri

on thee I wait a Iway.

5 Thy mercies manifold,

I pray thee lord rememberi

And eke thv pitie plentifull,

for thev have teen forever.

g Reraemler not the faults

and frailty ofmy youth:

Remember not how igaorant

I hav^ been of thy truth.

Nor after my deJerts

let me thy mercy nndi

But of thine own benignity

B i
torn



I* Pfalme Xxvj.xxvij.

lord hivt me in thv mind.
jHis mercy is fullfweet,

his truth a perfeft <»iiJde!

Tliertfore the lord will iinnMsteacIj,
and fuchas goafide.

S The hnmhle he will teach
his precepts Pir ro keep.-

Hewilldireft in all hiswaiej,
the Imvlvand fie meek,

9 Par all the w'ai^s of God
are truth and mercv hoth;

To them that keep his Telimeirt,
the wjtnefle of his troth.

The fecond Part.

I» Now for thv h~lv Name
O Lord 1 thee intreat,

To ^rantme pardon for my Cut,

for 'V is xvondr^us great.

11 Who, h doth feare the lord,
the Tnrd will him direft:

To lead his We in fuch a way
as he dtrh be!l -.ccept.

IS His foul': flrl! evermore
i • goodaeire dwell and ibndj

His feed a d his PoAerity
inherit fhal I the land,

Jj An thofe that feire the lord,
know his fecre;: intent:

And ii'-"o them he doth declare
his Will and Teftament.

14 Mine eyes fnd eke my heart
to hi'ii I will advance:

That pluc'->d mv feet out of the taar*
of ?^n and ignorance. '*

t> With mcrcv me behold
to thee I m'^.ke mv nione:

For I am poore aiH defc.late»

and coirifortlede aioae.

Ig The troubles ofmvheartj
are multiplied i'uleed:

Brinff n-e out c ''this mifeiy*

neceGitv and need.

X7 r,ehf-Id iiiv poi'Crtv,

i«<i .'" in^fu'/h and my paines
Remit mv fn and trine offence,

and make me cleane agiine.

j8 O lord behold mv foes,

how thc7 do '^
-ll increafe:

Purfiiin'-: me with eridlv hate,

that faine would live in peace„

19 Prtfcvve and '-cep mv loiile,

and eke deliver nie:

And let me not be ovenhrowne»
bccaufc Itrul in thee.

39 let mv Hmple purenef?e

me from mice enemies llien**

Eecaufe I look as one of th'ne,
'

that thou flio'ildfl- me defcad,
51 Deliver Lord th-' folk,

and fend them '>v.ne relief.

jirear.e thvcholeu Ilracl,

fr ni all tieir paine and grieR

lud'iCA me DomincPfaLjtxvj.T.$.

T Ord be mv Jiidp;e,aud thou (halt (ccj
.1 -^n'Vpnths be right and plaiae.
2 trait 111 Ck)d and hope that La

will ftrength t»e t* renuinc,

S Prove me mv lodji thee dsfirej

iny waies to fearch and trie;

As men do prove their gold with fir^

my reines and heart efpic.

J Thv gnodnefle laid befcre my focCj

1 durfl: behold alwaies:

For of thv truth I tread the trac£j

and will do all my diies.

4 I do not lult to haunt or ufe,

with men whofe deeds are vaine?

To come in houfe I do refafc,

w'th the deceitfull traine.

y I much abhorre the wicked fortJi

their deeds 1 do defpife:

1 do not once to them refort,

that hurtfull things devife.

g My hands 1 wafTi and do pfocerd*

in works to walk upright.

Then to thine altar I make fpeed,

to offer there in fight.

7 That I may f.'eak and preach the pnif^

thac doth belong to thee:

And fo declare how wondrous waies

thou haft been good to me-
8 O God thv houfe 1 love m^ft dearCj,

to me it dotii excelh
Ihave delight,and would be neire

whereas thy grace doth dwell.

9 O fhut not up my foule with them
in (in that take their fill:

Kor vet my life awong thofe mea
that feek much blond to fpill,

!• Whofe hands are heapt with craft and g»3^
their lives thereof are full

And their right hind with wrench &wils
for bribes doth pluck and piU2.

II But I in righreoufnefle iutend

my rime and daies to ierve:

Have mercv Lord, and me defend*

fo that I do not fwerve:

tt Mv "xiot isftaid for all adaies,

it ftandeth well and right:

Wherefore to God will I givepnfle
in all tlie peoples fight.

'

Dominus iiluminatio, P&I.xxvi).IJ^
Smg tfiif (u ths •- 4./>/<i/wf

.

THc lord is bothmv health & light,

fliall man make me difmaid.>

Sith God doth give me ftrength&mighr,
why fliould I be afraid?

2 While thit mv foes with all their ftret«gtS»

begin with me t brawll:

And think to cate me up at length

themfclves have caugljt the fill,

J Though they in cimp againft melfe,'
mv heart is not afraid:

In battell pight ifthey will try,

1 truft in God for aid.

4 One thing ofGod I do re<jtiiVe»

that he would not deny:
For which I pr:iy and will deiirc^

till he to me apply.

5 That I within his hoir place
my life throughout may dwclli

To fee the beauty ofhis face,

and view his Tenu»Ie well.
£ la



g In time or c[read he Ikll me hide*

within his place moit pure:

And keep me fecret by his fidcj

as on a rock moft/ure.

7 At length 1 know the lords good grace

flwll make me ftrongand ftout:

My foes to fnile and cleane deface,

that compafle me about,

S Therefore within hi<; houfe Willi
give fjcrifice of prailet

With Pl'almcs and longs 1 will apply
to laud the Lord alwaies.

The fecond Part.

9 lord heare the voice of my complaintj
for which to thee I call:

Kave mercv Lord on me opprefl,
and (end me lielpwithalf.

10 My lieart dotli knowledge unto tkee,
I fue to liave thv grace:

Then reek mv face fcift thou to me,
lord I will leek thy fjce.

11 In wrath turn not thv fice away,
nor fiifftr me to flidet

Thou art inv help rtil! to this dav,
be ftill mv God and guide.

li My parents borh their fb.me forfook,
and cpft meo.T."t larae:

And then the Lord liimftlfe yet took
ofme the cure and charge.

1-^ Teach me O Lord the way to thee,

and lead me on forth right:

lor feare offuch as watch for me,
to trap me if thev mijht.

14 Do not betake me ro'the will
ofthem that be mv foes:

For they fiirmiie againft me ftill,

falfe witnefie to depofe.

Sj Mv heart would faint but that in ms
this hope is fixed filt:

The Lord Gods good grace (hall I fee
in life that aveflialllaft.

i6 Tnift ftill in God,whofe whole thou irt>

his will abide thou muft:

And he {halt eale ?.nA ftrength thy heart

ifthou in him do truft.

Ad te DoJTsine. Pfal.xxviJj.T.S,

sins, this iti the ( 8. Pf4lmt.

•T'HouartCO Lord)mv ftrength and ftay»
*• the Uiccour which I crnvc ;

Negleft me not, left I be like

to them that go to grave,

2 The voice ofthy fuppliaw h«are,

that auto thee doth cry:

When 1 lift up my hands' unto
thy holy Ark ntoft high.

' Repute me not among the fore

ofwicked and pervert

:

That fpeak right fijre unto their friend^
but thinkfuUillin heart.

4 According to their handy worki
as they deferve indeed:

And after their inventions

let them receive their meed,

5 For they regard nothing Gods work,
his law i>e vet his lore:

Therefore will he them and their feed

deftrov for evermrre.
tf To render thanks unto the Lerd»

how ^reat a eaufe have I,
My •

IJ

«y yoicejmv pMver,aiid my compliint
that heard fo willingly?

7 He is my flneld and fortitude,
my buckler in diftreflc:

My hope,mv help.my hearts reliefe,

mv fono {bill hini co:ifcrte,

8 He is our ftrength and our defencci
our enemies to relift:

The health and thefalvation

ofhiseleabyGhrift.

9 Thypeople and thine heritage
Lord bleflejgiiide and prefervet

Increafe rhepi Lord and rule their hearts,

that they may never fwerve.

Aifcrte Domino. Pfa f. xxix .T.S,
sing ihkM the zt.Pfrlmt,

rMvt to the Lord ye Potentates,
-J ye Rulers ofthe world:

Give ye all prsifejhonour and ftrength
unto the living Lord.

4 Give glory to his holy Name,
and honour iiim alone t

Wor/hip him in his Majefty,
within his holy throne.

5 His voice doth rule the waters all
even as himfelfe doth pica'e:

He doth prepare the thunder-claps,
and governs all the feas,

4- The voice ofGod is of great force*
and wondrous excellent:

If is moft mighty in effeft,

and moft magnificent.

J The voice ofGod doth rend and break
the Oedar trees fo long:

The Cedar trees ofLibanon,
which are moft high and ftronj.

6 And mckcs them leap like aja Olfej
orelstheUricornc:

Nor only trees, but mcuntaines greae»

whereon the trees are borne.

7 His voice divides the flames offire,

and flia':es the wilderneJTe:

8 It makes the deiirt quake for fearei

that called is Cades,

9 It makes the Hinds for feare to calvc»

and makes the coverts plaine:

Then in his Temple every maa
his glory doth proclaime.

i» The Lord was fet above the flouds,

ruling the raging lea:

So Ihill he reignc as Lord and King,

for ever snd for aye.

XI The Loid will give his people power,

in vertue to increafe:

The Lord will blefle his chofen flock

with everlafting peace.

Exaltabo tc Domine, Pral.xxx. I.H

U land and prafe with heart aad voice

O Lord X jive tc> thtt; VV'hich di<^ft n^t

^ ^ m:^ke



PfalmcXxx.itxxi'

make mr d^a rejoycc, but haftcxaTted mc

» 6 Lord my God to thee I cri'd in all my

_
aine and griefe Thou-gav'ft an eare,and

iini^iii
didft provide,to eafe me with rekefe.

3 ofthy good will thou hall caldback
my foule from bell to fave:

Thou 4J<ift revive when ftrength did lack

and kcpcft me from the grave.

4 Sing piaife ye Saints that prove and fe«

the goi->dneireofthe Lord:
In memory of his Majelty

rejoyce with one accord.

5 For why? his anger but a fpice
doth laft and flack againe:

But in his favour and his grace
alwaiesdoth life leraaiue.

Tbough gripes ofgrief-nd pangs full fore

I fiiall lodge with us all night:
The Lord to joy fhall us reftore

before the day be light.

When 1 cnpy'd the world at wiU»
thus would i boaft and fay;

Tulh,l am fare to feele none ill,

this weafth fliall not decay.

7 For thou O Lord of thv good grace
hadft fcnt me ftrength and aid:

But when thou turn'ft away thy face>

my mind was fore difmaid.

8 Whereforeagaincvetdidlcry
to chee O Lord of might:

My God with plaints I did apply,
and. prav'd both day and night.

5 \v hat pine is in my blood (faid I)
ifdeatTi dc.'lrov mv dates?

Doth duft declare tbyMajeftv,
or yet thy truth doth praie?

13 W'kercforc my Cod fome pity takCj
O Lord I the? delrre:

Do ant this fimple foulc forlake,

of help I thee require.
II Then didfl; thou tua-n my grief& woe

into a cheai full voice:
The mourning weed thou took'ft m» fiOj

and aia4'ft me to rejoyce.

ri Wherefore my Toule lincellantl/
Iball ling uiito thv praife:

My Lord my Cod to thee will I
give laudand thanks alwaies.

Inte Dominc.PfaJ. xxxj. LHi

O lord 1 put my trad in thee,
let notJiiiiff w«rk rp.e (hamjfef

As thou art Juft deliver me,"

and fet me ^uite firom bhmeJ
2 Heare me O God,and that anon*

to help me make "ood^iced-
Be thou my rock and hou4 of ftone*

my fence in time of need.

5 For why?3S ftones thv firength is tii'«J,

thou art my fort and tower;

For thy Names fake be thou my guide*

and leade me in thy power.

4 PlucV th'ju my feet out of the fuare*

which they for me have laid:

Thou art my itrength, and all my cars

is for thy mi^ht and aid.

y Into thy hands Lord I commie
my fpirit which is thy due:

For why thou haft redeemed it,

O Lord mv God moft true.

6 1 hate fuch folk as will not pars

from things to be abhor'd:

When they on trifles fet their heirtj

my truft is ia the Lord.

7 For I will in thy mercy jor,

Uee it doth excel':

Thou feeft whe n ought would me aanny;
and knowft jhv foule full well. '

'

8 Thou baft not left me in their hand*
that would me over-charge:

But thou haft fet me out of band,
to walk abroad at large.

The fccofjd Pivt,

9 Great griefe O Lord doth me afTailes

fome pity on me take:

Mine eyes wax dim, my fight doth fiile
my womb for woe doth ake.

10 My life is worn with grief and painej
my yeares in wo are paft:

My ftrength is gone, & through difdaint
my bones corrupt and ivaft.

11 Among my foes lam a fcorne,

my friends are all difmaid:

My neighbours and my kinfmen boMj
to fee mc are afraid.

12 As men once dead are out ofmind,
fo am I now fJrgot:

As fmall effeft in me they find,

as in a broken pot.

1^ I beard the- brags of all t!ie rsurj

their threats my mind did frav:

How they confpir'd, and went about
to take mv life away.

14 But Lord I truft iti thee for aid,
art to be over-trod:

por I confefle and ftill have faid,

thou art my lord and God.

ly The length ofall my life and age
O Lqrd IS in thy hand:

Defend me from the wrath and rage

ofthem that me withftand.

16 TomethyfervantCLordjexpreir^
and flicw thy joyfull face:

Ai.d fave me lord for thy goodnefle,

thy mercy and thy grace.

The third Pott.

ij lord let me not be put to blamej

fortbatonrhee 1 call:

But let the vytcked bears tl.e ihanic»

andittto their grave fail.

x«Q
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taolorA make dumb tl»eir Upsoutrt^ht,

whichareaddifttohes-

And cruelly with pride and Ipight

agiinft the juft devife.

19 O how great good haft thou !n ftore.

laid up full lafe for them

That feare and truft in thee therefore,

befor* the fonnes ofmen

"9 Thy prefence null them fe.KC and guide

from all proud brags and wrongs:

VVithin thy place thou flialt them hide

from all the ftr ife of t mgues.

aiThanks to the Lord that hath declat"!

on me his grace fo fa rre:

Me to defend with watch and wardi

as in a town of warre.

az Thus did I fay both day and night,

when I was fore oppteft:

to I was cleaae caft one of fight,

yet heardjlthou my recjueft.

a>.Yc Saints love ye the Lord.lfay,

the fiithfill he doth guide:

And to the proud he doth repay

according to their pride.

S4Ce ftrong and God wil ftay your heart,

be bold and have aluft:

For fure the Lord will take your part,

lithyein him do truft.

Bcati qubium. PfeLxxxij, T.S.

THe man is bleft whofe wickednefle

the Lord hath cleane remitted:

And he whole finand wickedneffe

is hid and alio covered,

» And bleft is he to whom the lord

imputeth not his (in:

Which in his heart luth hid no guile,

nor fraud is found therein.

3 For whilft that I kept clofe my fin

in lUence and conftraint:

My bones did weare and wafte away

'with daily mone and plaint.

4 For night and day thv hand on me
{--. grievous was and Imart,

That all my blond and humours molft

to drinefle did convert.

5 I did therefore confefle ray faults,

Vfid all my fins difcover,

ThenthoujO Lord,did:l me forgive,

and all my finnes pafle over.

e The humble man Ihall pray therefore,

and ieek thee in due time;

So that the flouds of waters jrcit

fliall have no power on him.

' When trouble and adverfity

do compafle me about: _

Thou art my refuge and ray joy,

and thou doft rid me out.

8 Come hither and I will thee teach,

how thou flialt walk aright:

I will thee gui4e as I my felf

have learn'd by proofe and fight,

^ Be not fo rude and ignorant

as is the horfe and mule:

W'hofe month without a reine or bit

^•m harm thou canft not rule.

I.H.

!• The wicked man fliall manifold
fjrrowes and griefs fuftaine:

But unto him that trufts in God,
his goodnefle (hall remaine.

II Be merry therefore in the Lord,

ye juft lift up your voice:

And ye of pure and perfeft heart-],

be glad and eke rejoyce.

ExnItateiuftLPfal. xxxiii.

Sittg thisM tbt io.Tf*ifU.

YE righteous in the Lord rejoyce,

it is a fcemly fight:

That upright men with thankfull voice
(houldpraife the Lord of might,

a Praife ye tlic Lord with harp and fongj

uiPfalmesand pleafant tilings;

With Lute.and inftrument among,
that foundeth with ten ftriags.

5 Sing to the Lord a foag moft new,
witn courage give him praife:

4 For why? his word is ever true*

his works and all his waies,

jr To judoement.equityand right

he liath a great good will:

And with his gifts he doth delight

the earth throughout to fill.

6 For by tlie word ofGod alone
the heavens all were wrought:'

Their hoafts and powers every one
his breath to pafle hath brought.

7 The waters great gathered hath he '

on heapes within the Ihore:

And hid them in the depth to be>

as in a iioufeof Itore.

8 All men on earth both leaft ani mo3»
feare God and keep hishw-.

Ye that inhabit in each coaft

dread him and ftand in awe.
9 What he commanded wrought it was

at once with prefent ipeed :

What he doth will is brought to pafle

withfuUeftetl indeed.

ro The coiinfels of the nations rude
the Lord doth bring to nought:

He doth defeate the multitude
of their device and thought.

II But his decrees contini^e ftill,

they never flack nor fwage:

The motions of his mind aad will

take plice in every age.

The fccond Part.

li And bleft are they to whom the tord
as God and guide is known:

Whom he doth chufe of meere accord.

;

to take them as his own.
ij The Lord from heaven caft his (ightf

on men morfall by birth:

114 Confidering from his feat of might

the dwellers ofthe earth.

iyTheLord,Ifay,whofe hid hath wrought

mans hearr,and doth it frame:

For hi alone doth know the thought

and work! ng ofthe fame.

16 A Ki.ig that trufteth in his hoaft,

(hall nought prevaile at length:
TlkC



1$ Pfalmerxxiiij.xxxv.

l-he n»i n tbjt ofhis tttt^k doth boaft,

ftiall fall for all his ftrcngch.

tj The troapes ofhorremen eke fl«U fell*

their fturdy fteeds flull fterve

:

The ftrenorth of korlefhall not prevaile>

the rider to preferve.

j8 But lo the eyes ofGod intendj

and watch to aid the juft:

With fiich as feare hin? to offendi

and on his goodnefie truft.

t9 That he ofdeath and great dilrelTe,

may fet their fonles from dread-

And if that dearth their land oppretTc,

in hunger them to feed,

4o Wherfore our foal doth whole depend

on God our Rreng-th and ftay,

He is our fhield us to defend,

and drive all darts away.

il Our foule in God hath joy and game>

rejoycing in his might:

For why? in his mo'1 holy Name
we hope and much delight,

aa Therefore let thy goodueflc O lord,

ftill prefentwithus'bc:

As we alwaies 'vith one accord,

do only truft t n thee.

Bcnedicam Dom.Pfal.xxxKij. T3«
SingthtsMtie lo.Tfrlmi.

IrWlU give laud and honour both

X unto the Lord alw^ieS!

And eke my mouth for evermore

(hall fpeake unto his praile.

2 I do delight to laud the Lord

in foule and eke in voice:

That humble men and mon.ifi*a

may heate and fo reJoyce.

3 Therefore fee that ye magnifie

with me the living lord:

An i let us now evalt his Name
together with one accord.

4. F<X I my felfe befought the Lordi

Vie anfwered me againe:

And me deliver'd incontinent,

from all my feare and paine.

5 Who fo they be that hVm behold,

fliall fee his light moft clcare,

Their coantenance fhall not be dalht,

they need it not to feare.

e This filly wretch for fome reliefe

unto the Lord did call:

Who did him hcare without delayi

and rid him out ofthrall.

if The AngcU ofthe lord doth pitch

his tents in every place:

To fave all fuch as feare the lordj
that nothing- them deface.

8 Tafteand conlider well thereiEbre)

that God is good and juft;

<D happy man that maketh bina

his only ftay and truft.

9 Irearcye the Lord ye holy oneJ»

above all earthly thing:

For they that feare the living lord,
are fure to lack nothing.

t» The Lions fhall be hunger-bit»

ajtd pin*i with fcnijae much;

Cat as for them that feare the lord*
no lack /hall be to fuch,

tU fecond Part.

tiComt neare therfore my children deari
and to my words give eare:

I fhall ve teach the perfeft way, -

how ve the lord (Iiould fearfe.

12 Who is the -nan that would live Ion*
2nd lead a bletTedlife?

^

15 Sec. -hou refrain? hv tongue and Iip»
trom all deceit a^d Itrife.

14 "Turn bicVVhvface from doing ill,
and do the ^!y deed ;

Inquire for ne^-e •:nd 'iiietnefTe,

andfollo"' it -rhr-'eed.
i> T^orwhv?t!iee"esrfGodaboye,

-

upon the juft ate '^enr-

His cares likewife do hi re the plaint
ofthe poote innocent.

t6But he doth fiown and bend his bro-,ves
upon the wicked traine: '

•

And cuts awav the memory
that fhould ofthem remaine,

17 But when the juft do call and cry, '

the Lord doth heare them fo,

Th?t out of paine and mifery
forthwith he lets them go.

t2 The Lord is kind and ftraijhtat hand
to fuch as he contrite

He favesalforhe f-rrowfuJI,
the pnore and mceke in fpritei

19 Full many be the miferies,
that righteous men do fuffer:

But out cfalladverfities
the Lord doth theia deliver.

So The Lord doth fo preferve and ke«a
their very bones alway:

That not fomucb as one ofthem
doth perifli or decay.

21 The fin fliall flay the wicked man,
which he hiinfelfe hath wrought:

And fiach as hate the righteous man,
fhall foone be brought to noiight.

42 But they that feare the living Lords
the Lord doth fave them found: )

And who that ])ut their truft in him,
nothing fhall them confound.

ludica me Dom. Pfal.xxxr, I.H«'

Xi«| tits M thi iumtU fait ofa fiuver^

Lord plead my caufe againft my foes,

confound their fi:)rce and might:
Fight on my part againft all thofe

that feek with me to fight.

2 Lay hand upon the fpeare and fh5«I(J,

thy felfe in armour drefTe :

Stand up for me and fight the field,

to help me from diltrefTc

; Gird on thy fwordi and flop the Way,"

mine enemies to vvithftand :

That thou unto my foule maift fay,

lol thy help at hand.

4 Confound them with rebuke and blame
that feek my foule to fpill:

Let them turn back and flie with fiiane,

'

chac(hi«k to work me ill.

S let
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', lettliem difperfe and die abroad,

as wind doth drive the daft;

And that the Angell ofour Cfii

their might awav may thruft.

t let all their 'vales be void of light,

and fl'ppery Hke to fell

'

And ftnd thine Angell with thy might,

toperfecute them all.

7 For whv? without mv fiult they have

in fecret fet their grin :

And for noaiife have dif'd acavc

to talce my roule therein.

8 When thev think lea'V and have no care,

O lord dedrov them all:

let them be trapt in their own fnare,

and in their mifchiefe fall.

5 And let my foule with heart and voice

in God have jov and wealth;

That in the T.nrd I niav rei'oj'ce,

and in his fiving health.

Jo And then my bones fhall fpeak a»d fay,

my parts fliall all agree-

O lord though they do fcem fall gay,

what one is like to thee?

The ffcoTid Pm-t.

II Thou doft defend the weak from them
that are bcth ftout and ftrnnj;

And rid the poore from wicked men,
that fpoileand do them wrong.

IS My cruell foesjgainft me rife,

to witnefTe things untrue.

And to accufe me thev devife,

ofthingsl never knew.

i^ Where 1 to them did owe good will,

thev quit mevvithdildaine:

ThJt thevlTiouId pay niv good with ill,

mv foule dothfore complaine.

14 When thev were fck T moum'd therP^*»

and clad mv felfe in fack:

With fading I did faint full fore,

to pray I was not flack,

t% As they had be en my brethren deare,

I did my felfe behave;

As one that maketh wofull chcare

about liis mothers grave,

t6 But they at my difeafedid jOf,

and gather on a rout:

Jea abjed flaves at me did tovi

Kvith mocks and checks full ftouc.

17 Thebellv-godsand flattering traine

that all good things deride;
_

At me do grin with great difdaine,

and pluck their mouthes afide.

s8 lord why wilt thou fo long forbeare,

why doft thou ftay and paufe?

O rid mv fouIe,mine onely dearc,

out ofthefe lions clawes.

if And then will I give thanks to thee,

before the Church alwaies:

And where moft ofthe people be,

j

there will I fliew thy j^aife.

I s» let not my foes prevaile on me,
which bate me for nofeutt;

M or let them wink or tame their eycs,

thatcauflefie meaflfault.

The third Part.

ai O fpeace no word thev think or fiy»

rheir talko is all umnw:

Thev ftlll conrHlt,and would besray

all thofe that peace enfae.

42 Withopenmouththey ranat me,

they gapcthev laugh,thev fleere;

Wel!,well,fay they,our eye doth fee

the thing that we defire.

2j But lord,thou feeft what waiesthey wHei
.

ceafe not mv griefs to mend:
Be not ferre off nor me forfilfe,

as men that faile their friend.

24 Awakejarife, and ftir abroad,
defend me in mv right:

Revenue my caufcmy lord, my God,
and aid me with thy might

55 According to my righ'-eoufiie-fle,

mv lord God fet ms free; *

And let them not their pride expreffc,

nor triumph over me.
i6 let not their hearts rejoyce and ciy,

there,therejall goeth trim;

Nor give them caufe to fay on high
we have our will on htm.

27Confound them with rebuke & ffisme
that )OV when I do mourn:

And pay them home with fpite & blamcj
that brag at me with fcorn.

;8 let tlaem be glad and eke re/oyce,

which Im-e mine upright way:
And thev all times with heart and voiced

fliall praife the lord, and fay,

4p Great is the lord and dotli excell'

Eir whv? he doth delight

To fee his fervants profper well,"

that is his pleafan' ''ght.

Jo Wherefore mv tongue I will apply^

thv righteoufr.ene to praife:

Unto the lord mr God will I

fing laud and praife ahvaies.

Dixit injunus, Pfal. xxxvj. LH«
SinjUthkiu the ?y.py«Aw,

THe wicked with his worjis uniuft,

doth thus perfwade his heart;

That of the lord he hath no truft

h's feare is fet apart.

2 Yet doth he jov in his eftatc,

to walk as he began;

So long till he deferve the hate

ofGod and eke of man.

5 His words are vvicked,vile,and nittgKt,

his tongue no truth doth tell:

Yet at no hand will he be taught

which way he may do well.

4 When he {Tiould ileepthen doth he mufe
his mifchiefs to fulfill;

No wicked \vaies doth he refafe,

nor nothing that is ill.

5 But lord thy goodnelfc doth afceni

above the heavens hie,

So doth thy truth it felfe extend

unto the cloudie skie.

tfMuch more than hils fo high and fteep,

thy juftice is expreftt

Thv judgements like to Teas moft deefj

thou fav'ft both man and beaft.

7 Thv mercy is above nil thinjs,

O God it doth evcell:

In trull v.'hcrccf as in thy wings.

the
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t!ift fonntsofmen ObII dwell,

S Within thy houfe they fliall be fed,

with plenty at their Wrlh

Of all delights they {hall be fped,

and take thereof then- fill.

9 Tot why? the well of life fo pure

doth eyer How from thee:

And in thy light we are full fure

the lading light to fee.

10 From fach as thee defire to kiiovt,

let not thy grace depart:

Thy righteoiifnelTe declare and fliew

to men of uptight heart.

It Let not the proud on me prevaiie*

O Lord of thy good grace:

Nor let the wicked me aflaile,

to throw me out of place,

12 Bur they in their device fliall fill,

that wicked works maintaine.-

They fliall be overthrown withall,

and uever rife agake,

Noliatmulari. Pfal.xxxvii.W.W,
SiH^ thlt iutht j^. Pf«lf>it,

GRndge not to fee the wicked men,
in wealth to flourifh ftill:

Nor yet envy fiich as to ill,

have bent snd fet their will.

» For as greene graffe and flcurifliing hetbesj
are cat and wither away:

&j (hall their great profperity

ibone pafft, fade and decay.

3 Trudthott therefire in God aloncj
to do well oive thy mind:

So fliak thou nave the land as thlue,
arid there fure food fhalt find.

4 In God fet all thv hearts delight,

and look what thou vvouldft have,
Or clie canft wifli in all the world,

thou needft it not to crave.

y Cad both thy felfe and thine affaires,

on God with per fed trult;

And thou fhalt fEe with patience*
the effeft both fure and juft.

€ Thy perfeit life and godly name,
he will cleare as the light*.

So that the Sun even at noone daies,

fliall not fliinc halfe fo bright.

7 Be ftilJ therefore and ftedfaftly

on God fee thou wait then:

Not liirinking for the piofperous flat'

of lewd 2i\d wicked inen,

8 Shake off defpigh', envy and hate,

at lead in any wife :

"Their wicked works avoid and flie

and follow not their gnife.

5 For every wicktd man will Go^^
deftroy both more and lefle.-

Bat fuch 's truft in him are fure

the land for to poflTcfle,

To Watch but a while and thou flult fee

no more the wicked traine.-

No not fo much as houfe or place

where once he did remaine.

The frconi Tift.
XI Put mercifuUand humble mea

enj ly /Ijall fe^ and land;

In reft jnfl peace t^ev fliall rejoy«i "

for nought fliall them withftand,
12 The lewd men and malicious,

againlt the juft confpire:

They gnafli their teeth at him as men
which do his bane defire.

ijBut while that lewd men thus do think
the Lord laughs them to (come:

For why.he fees the terme approach,
when they fltall fighand mourne,

14 The wicked have their (\vords out-
their bow eke bve they bent:(drawnj

To overthrow and kill the poore,
as they the right way went.

1$ But the fame fword fliall pierce their beivt^
which was to kill the juft:

Likewile the bow •fliall break to Olivers

wherein they put their truft.

16 Doubtlefle the juft mans poore eftate

is better a great deale more:
Then all thefe lewd and wicked mens

rich pompe and heaped Itore.

17 For be their power never foftrongs

God will it overthrow;
Where contrary he dorh preferve

the humble men and low.

18 He fees by his great providence,

the good mens trade and way:

And will give the:n inheritaiKC,

which never ihall decay.

19 Theyfli,Iinotbedifcouraged,
when fo.ne are hard beftead:

When other fliall be hu:,ger-bit,

theylhail be clad and ted.

to For wliofoever wicked is,

and enemy to the Lord:

Shal quaile,yea melt even as lambs greafe

orlmoke that Hies abroad.

The third Tart.

It Behold th9 wicked borrowes much*
and never paies againe:

VV'hereis the Juft by liberall < ifts.

makes many glad and feine.

ir For they whom "God doth blefle fliall have
the laud for heritage.

And they whom he doth curfe likewife

ihall periih in his rage.

jj The Lord the juft m.ans waies doth guldej
and gives him good fuccefle:

To every thing he takes in hand,

be fendeth good addrefle,

24 Though tjiat he fall yet is he fure,

not utterly toquaile-

Becaufe the Lord puts out his hand,
at need and doth na faile.

25 Ihavebeene young and now am oI4*
yet did I never fee:

The juft man left nor yet hi$ feed,

to beg for niiftry.

r6 Butgivcsalwaies moft liberally,

and lends whereas is need:

His children and pofterity

receive ofGod their meed.

27 Flie vice therefore and wickedne/Te,

and vertue do embncc:
So Ihall God grant thee long to hare

01 earth a dwelling place,

18 For God fo loveth e<iuity,

and
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an d fiievves to his fucb grace: -

Thit he preferveththem alwayt

bat ftroycs the wicked race.

*9 Whereas the good and godly mea
inherit (hall the land:

Having as Lords all things therein

in their own power and hand.

foThe juft mans mouth doth ever fpeake

ofmatters wife and !iie:

His tongue doth talke to edifie,

with truth and equity.

31 For in his heart the law ofGod
his lord doth ftill abide:

50 that where ever he goes or walks,

his foot can never ilide.

51 The wicked like a ravening wolfo*

the juft man doth belet:

By all means iedtmg him to kill,

ifhefollinhisaet.

The fourth Toft.

9J Though he ihould fall into his hands,

yet God woufd fuccour fend:

Though men asaittft him fencence give,

God would him yet defend.

34Wait thnu on God and keep his way,

he (hall preferve thee then

The earth to rale,and thou fhalt fee

dtftroid thefe wicked men.

5j The wicked have I fcen moft ftrong,

and plac'd in high degree:

Floiirifliing in all wealth and ftore,

as doth the Lawrell tree.

36 Bur fuddenly he pail away,

and lo he was quire gone:

Then I him fought,but conld not find

the place where dwelt luch one.

57 Mark and behold the perfeft man,
how God doth him incrcafe:

For the juft man fiiall have at length

great joy with reft and peace.

38 As tor ttanfgreflbrs.wo to tbeni,

deftroid they thill all be:

God will cut off their budding race,

and rich pofterity.

}9 But the fah'ation of the juft

doth come from God above:

Who in their trouble lends them aid

ot his meere grace and love.

40 God doth them helpjf.ive and deliver

from lewd mea and mij'uft:

And ftill will fave them whilft chat they

ill him do put their trait.

Dominene. Pfal. xxxviij. I,H.
SinithttMstht ?o./>/<»ter,

Pllt me not to rebuke O lord,

in thy provoked ire:

Ke in thy heavy wrath O Lord,

correct me I defire.

a Thine arrowes do Hick faft in.mC

thy hand doth prefle me fore:

And iu my Aeib no health at all

appeareth any more.

3 And all this is by reafon of
the wrath that 1 am in:

Nor any reft is in my bonei,

byrejfoaofmy (in.

4. For lo,iBy wicked dojpg'iC Lord)

above my head are gone *

k greater loid th^n I can beare,^

"they lie me fore upon.

J Mv wounds ftink and arc feftredfii

as loathfome is to fees

VVhich all through mine own foolifiines

betidethuntome,

6 And I in catefuU wife am brought

in trouble and diftielTc

:

That I go Wailing all the day

in doleful! heavinefle.

7 My loynes are fil'd with fore diftifc,

-mv flefh hath no whole pan:

8 I feeble am and broken fore,

Iroare for oriefe of heart,

9 Thoaknow*ft(Lord)mydcfireitny grWnJ

are open in thv fight.

10 Mv heart doth pant ,my ftrengthdoch feiUi

mine eyes have loft their light.

11 My lovers and my wonted friends

ftand looking on my wo:

And eke mv kinfmen larre away

are me departed fro.

12 Thev that did feek my life.latd fnarCJj

and thev thst fought the way

To do me hurt,fpake lies and thought

on mifchiefe all the day.

The fecotid Part.

ij But as a deafe man I became,
that cannot heare at all:

X4 And as one dumbe, that opens tw»e

his mouth to fpeak withall.

15 For nil my confidence O Lord
is wholy fetonthee*

Lord thou lord that art my God,
thou flialt give earc tome.

16 This did I cravcjthat they my foes

triumph not over me;
For when my foot did flip, then they

did joy my fall to fee.

17 And truly 1 poore wretch amfet,

in place,a wofull wi^lit:

And eke mv grievous heavinefle

is ever in my fight.

18 For while that I mv wickedocfli

in humble wife confeffe:

And while I for my finfoll deeds,

mv forrowes do exprefle

.

19 Mv foes do ftill remaine alive,

andniighty are alfo t

And they that hate me wrongfiilly,

in number hugely grow.

4» They ftand againft me that my good
withevilldorepav:

Recaufe that ^ood and honeft thingg
I do enfae alway.

J I For like me not>0 Lord my God,
bechoiinotfirre away :

22 Haft me to hcfpjmv Lordjmy God,
myfafety and my ftay.

Dixi cuRodiam. pral.xxxix. I.H<
' SiMg this »s tht } s .Pfo^*

TSaid I will look to my waies,

for feare 1 (hoald go wrong:
1 will take heed all times that I

offend nof with my tongue.

3 As with a bit I wiU keep &i|
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ii»y ffloiHli with Force and mightt
Not OHce to whifper all the while

the wicked are in fight.

5 I held mv tongaeand fpake no word»
bnt kept me dofe a id ^i 11:

Yen from good talk I did refrair.e,

hut fore againft mv will.

^ My heart waxt hot w thin mv brefJ,

with maf^ng,tboaght,and doubt:
Which did increafe and ftirre the fire»

at laft thefc words burft out.

5 lordnuBiberoutmy life and daies

which vet T have not pad:

So that I may be c»rtiti'd,

how long mv life {ha 11 laft.

6 lord tliou haft pointed out my lifij

in lencth much like a fpan:

•Minea^e 'S nnthin5'untothce>

/o vaine is everj'tnaa.

7 Man walkcth li''e a fhadejand doth
in vaine himrelfeannoy t

In getting 9.Q(^s snd cannot tell

who ftiall the Gme eniov.

SNow lord '^thrhi >sthis wife do frame

what help doT dei're?

Oftruthtny help doth hang on thee,

I nothing els require.

The Ccctrnd Part.

9 From all thePns that I havedoce>

lord quit me O'.it of h:'nd :

And male m: not a fcorne to fooles

that ROthingunderftand.

10 I was as dumbfc,and to complaine

no trouble might racmovc:
Becaufe I knew it"was thv work

my patience for to prove.

iilordtake from me thy Scourge and pla2"''

I can them not withftand:

I faint and pine a'vay for feare

nfthy moft heavy hand.

X2 When thou for fin dolt man rebukei

he waxeth wo and wan:
As doth a cloth that moths have fret,

fo vaine a thing is man.

j^ lord heare my fuit,and give good heed
regard mvtearesthat fall:

1 fojnurne like a ftranger hetCi

as did my fcthersall.

14 OfpareilittIe,givemelV3ce

my flrength for to reftore:

Before I go awav from hencej

and fliall be feene no more.

Bxpeftans cxpeftavLPfaUlIH

.

SbigtlMM wij. PfMmt,

I
Waited long and fought the lord>

and patiently did beare:

At length to me he did accord,

mv voice and cry to heare.

a He pluck'd me from the hkc fo deep>

outofthe mire and clay:

And on a rock he fet my fect»

and he did guide my way.

I Tomehe taughtaPfalmeofpraifc,
which I muft ftiew abroad:

And (ing new foi>gs ofthanks alwiies
unto the Lord our God.

4 When all the folk thcfe things flull fee

pfalmc xxxix.il

.

as people much afiaid;

Then they unto the lord will flee^

and truft upon his aid,

J O bleftis hewhofe hopeaad heart

doth in the Li:>rd remaine:

That with the proud doth take no part,

norfuchaslicand faine.

6 For Lordmv God thy wondrous dee<i»

in greamefle far do parte .•

Thy favour towards as e ceeds

all things that ever was.

7 When 1 intend and do devife

thy works abroad to (how:

To fuch a .reckoning they do rife,

thereof n'^ end I know.
8 Burnt offrings thou delightft noting

I knov thy v/hole de!^re;

With iacrifice to purge his (Tn,

thou doft no man require.

$ Meat-offerings and facrifice

thou wouldit not have at all;

But thou (O 1 rd; haft open made
mine eares to hesre withall.

Is But then laid I, behold and lool^

I coaie a meaae to be:

For in the volun^ie ofthy book
thus it is laid ofme.

11 That I CO lord)ftiould do thy mindj

which thing doth like me well:

For v\ my heart thy law I find,

faft platxd there tr> dwell.

12 Thy juftice and thy righteoufnefli

in great rel'ortslteli:

Behold mv tongue no time doth ceafe

Lord thou know'll lull well.

The ftcond Pwt.

ij 1 have not hid within my hreaft

thy gopdneffe as by ftealth:

But I declare and have exprell

thv truth and laving health.

14 I kept no: dofe thy loving mindf

that 110 man fliould it know:

The truft that in thy truth I find>

to all the Church I ftiJW.

,y Thy tender m€rcyClord)fro!n mt
withdraw thou not away.

But let thy love and verity

preicrve me ftill for aye.

16 For I with mikhiefs many a oae

am fore bel'et about:

My fins increafe,3nd lb come on,

1 cannot Ipie them our.

17 For why? in number they exceod

tlie haires upon mv head:

My heart doth faint for very dread,

that I am almoft dead.
_

18 With Ipeed fend lielp and fet me freCj

O Lord 1 thee require:

Make haft with aid to faccour me,

O Lordatmydefire.

19 let tUm fttftaine rebuke and SaaOt
that feek my foule to fpiil:

Drive back my foes,and them de&me«
that wi(h and would me ill.

To Fotthcir ill feats do them defcrie*

that would deface mv name:

Alwaies at me they raile and cry,

fie on hia fie for Ouiae,

ai 1««
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•ti tet tliein Tn tliee !iave Joy and vrtaH
that feek to tliee alwaies:

Thatrhofe that love thy faving htahh,
may fiv to God be praife.

a« But as for me,I am but poorcj
opprcft and brought ful low:

yet tli^u o lord wilt me reftore

to health full well I know.

ij For why tlioa art my hope and trull,

my refuge,help and fta-y:

Wherefore my G6d,as tliou art jiiftj

with mc no time delay.

Beams qui intclligk.pniI.x1j.T.S.

Sik^tkis tutht {«. p/i/flK.

THc man is bleft that carefull is>

_
the needy tj co ifid^f.

For in the feafi-)! peril lous
the lord will hiai delivfcr. '

aThe Lord will make him fa'fe Zc found, '

and bapp» in the land:
And he will not deliver hiin

into his enemies hand.

5 And ?n his bed when he lies fick,

the lord will him reftore:

And thou O lord wilt turnc to health
his :ickneH£ and his fore.

«. Then in mv ficknellV rims Did I,

have ihcrcv lord on me:
And heale mv foulc which is full wo,

that 1 offended thee.

5 Mine enemies wirti'd me ill in heart,
and thus of me did lav:

When (hall he die,that all his name,
mav vauilh quite aWay?

t And when thev come to vilit me,
they 3sk if'I do well:

Jut in their hearts milchiefthey hatch,
and to their mates it tell.

7 They bite their ^ips and whifper fo,

as thoagb they w uld me charm;
And calt their fetches how to trap

me with Ibme'deadly harm.
8Some grievous (In hath brought him to

this hckneflc lay thev plai.ne:

He is folowjthat without doubt
rile ca» he not againe.

9 The man alfo that I did truft,

\vith me did life deceit:
Who at mv table eat mv bread,

the fame forme laid wait.
«o Have mercy lord on me therefore,'

and let me be preferv'd;

l"hat I may render unto them
the things they have deferv'd.

II By fhJs I know afluredly
to be belovM ofthee :

When that mine enemies have no ciufe
to triumph over me.

18 But in mv right thou haft xrh kept,
and maintained alway:

And in thy prefence place afsign*4

wrfiere i fliall dwell fbr aye.

J5 The R)jd the Goi of Ifrael

be piaifed evermore,
Iven fo be it (lord) will 1 %,

»ven fo be it therefoie.

21
-' ^emtdmodum.Pftl. xlii.I.H,

Xing tb'nMtht i%^ Tftlme.'

Tike as the Hart doth breath & b«y^
__, the well-fprings to obtainet

So doth my fou!e defire alway,

with thee lord toiemaine.

a Mv fouk doth thirft, and would draw n«;j
the living God of migl>t:

O when flwll I come and appeare

in prefence of his fight?

3 The teares all times are tny repaft,

\*hich From mine eyes do (lide*

W'leii wicked men cry out fn ftft,

where now is God thy guide?

4 Alas what qricf is it to think
what freedome once I had :

Therefore mv foale,a$ at pits brinfrj

moll heavie is and 6*1.

Wl«en I did iparch in good ttnfi
furnifhed with my traiue:

Unto the Temple was our way,
^

with fongs and hearts moft faiuej

5 My foule s-vhy art thou iad alwaies,

and fretft thus in my breft?

Truft ftill in God for him toptaift,

I hold it ever l^eft.

By hi.nl have fiiccourat need,

againft all paine and grief:

He, is n'V God which with ill fpeed

will hall to fend relief.

« And thus my foule within mC lordg

doth f.int to think upon
The land of Jordan and record

the little hill Hernaon.

The fecund Payt.

7 One grief another in doth calf,

as clouds burft out their voice?

The flouds of evill that do fell,

run over me with noife.

8 Yet I bv dav felt his goodnelTe,

and help at allaflaies:

likewife bv ni^ht I did not ceafe

the living God to praile.

p I am perfwaded thns to fay

to him with pure pretence!

O lord thou art my guide and ftay,

my rock and fiire defence,

VC'hy do I then in penfivenefTe,

hanging the head thus walk?

While that mine enemies me oppraBTc,"

andvexc me with their talke.

10 For why?they pierce my Inward parts

with pangs to be abhor^d:

W'hen they cry out with ftubborn hearts,

where is thv God thv lord?

liSo foon why doft thoufiint and quailej

mv foule with paine oppreft?

With thoughts why dott thy felfafTail*.

fc fore within my breft?

12 Truft in the lord thy God alwaies,

and thou the time flialt fee

To give him thanks with laud and praife,

for h»althreftoi'dcothee. ^ ,.

J»djC5»
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Pfalmexli'jxI/itj,

ludica me Dominc.PfiiI.xfii;.T»S,

StHithk Mtht so. Pfalmu

Illdge and revenge mvcaufe O Lord>

from them that evill bet

Trom wicked a nd deceitfiill men,

O Lord deliver me.
» Forofmyftrength thou art the Godj

why putft thou me thee fro?

And why walk I fo heav il

v

opprefled with my foe?

3 Send oat thy light and eke thy truthj •

and lead me with thy grace:

Which may conduft lae to thy hill>

and to thy^dwelling place.

4 Then Ihall I to the altar g i

of God my joy and cheare:

And on my Jiarp give thanks to thee,

God my God moft deare.

5 Why art thou then (b fad my foiiIe»

and fretft thus in iny breil?

Still truft in God far him to pvaif:»

1 hold it alwaies beft.

€ By him I have deliverance

againft all paine and grief:

He is my God which dotn alwaies

at need fend me rcliefe.

Deus auribus. Pral.xliiij. T. S.

with ftrong hand : Planting our fathers

Hilli^ilB
their pUce,and gav'ft to them their land.

5 Irltey conqnefed not by fword nor Ibrength

the lanrlof thybehcit:

But by thy liand,thyarm,and grace,

bee a life th"u lovMft them beft,

4 Thou an my King,0 Godthat holp

Jacob in fundvy wife:

5 Led wit^i thy power,we threw down f^jch

as did .'igsinR u«rifOk

t I trufted Jiot in bow nor fword*

they could not five me found.;

7 Thou keptft us from our enemies rag^
thou didft our foes confound.

8 And ftill we boaft ofthee oar God,
and praife thy holy Name:

9 Yet now thou go'it not with our hoft.

but leaveft us to Ihanae.

xo Thou mad'ft- us flie before our foes,

and fo were over^rrod:

Our enemies rOb'd and fpoil'd our goo«l»

when we were fperft abroad.

II Thou hall us given to out foes,

aifheepfor to be llaiiie:

Amongft the heathen every where

fcattred we do remaine.

iz Thy people thou haft fold like flavest

and as a thing ofnought:
For profit none thoii hadft thereby,

no giine at all was fought.

1jAnd to our neighbours thou haft made

of us a lau?,hirig ftock:

And thofe that round about us dweMj
at us do grin and mock<

The feconcl Ttart.

14 Thus we ferve for none other uft,

but for a comui n talk:

They nidckjthey fcom,they nod their hesijj

where ere they go or walk.

15: I am afliam'd continually
to heare thtfe wicked men:

Yealblblufh that all my face

with red is covered then.

i6 For whV?we heare fuch flanderous WOi'd-'j

fuch ftlfe reports and lies:

That death it is to fee their wrongs^

their threat'nihgs and their cries.

17 For all this weTorget not thee,

nor yet thy covenant brake:

18 VV'e turn not back our heaas from thee»

nor yet thy patlis fi,rfake.

19 Yet thou haft trod us down to duftj

where dens of dragons be:

And covered us withJhadeofdeathj

a 'd great adverlity.

20 If we had gur Gods name forgot!

and help of Idols fought

SI Would not Gud the u have tri'd thi? eutj

for bc^oth know our thought?

22 Nayjnayjfotthv Names' fake O LoifJ

alwayes are we flaine thus:

As flieep unto the Ihambles fent,_

r i ght fo they deale wit h us, "'

15 Up Lord, v;hy fleepeft thou? awake*

and leave us not for all:

24 Why bideft thou thy coantenance, ^
and doit forget our thralj.

15 For down to duft our foul ii brougl*

and we now at laft caft :

Our belly like as it were glu'd,

onto the ground cleaves faft.

26^ Rile up therefore for our defence, ^'

and help us (Lord; at need: _

We thee befeech for thy goodnefle,

to rtleue US with freed. .

Eruftsvti



Pfalmcxiv.xlyj.

Eruaavrtcofmeum.PraI.xlW I,H.

SiH^ this as the i ; Pfa/mt

MY heart doth take in hand*
fonie goJIy fong to ling:

The pnifetkic I (hall ihewth«rciu*
pertaiiieth to the King.

a My tongue flull be as <juick»

liis honour to indite,

As is tlie pen ofany fctibc,

tliat uieth £ilt to write,

5.0 filled of all men,
thy t'peech is plcafanf ptire»

For GOd haih blefled thee with gift^j

for ever to endure.

4. About thee gird thy fivordj

O Prince of might eleft:

With honour>glory, and renowu
thy perfon pure is deckr,

5 Go forth with godly fpeed,

with ineekiiefTe truth.and right .•

And thy right h.indJhall thee inftmil
in works of dreadfull might,

4 Thine 3rrowesfharp,andktiJn
their h-arts lb fore flwll Iting:

That folk ihjll fill and kneele to theej

yta all thy foes O King,

7 Thy ro^'all feat O lord,
for ever fhill remaine:

Bec;(ttfe the Scepter ofthy Pealme
doth rigliteoafnede maintained

£ Becaufe thou lov'fl the right,

aqd doft the ill detelt:

Cod even thv God hath nointed thse

with joy above the reft,

9 Withmyrrhe andfavonrsfwcet
thy cloi\iesarc all befjiread:

IVhen thou doft from thy palfecc paflV,

therein to make thee glad.

J* Kings daughters do attend

in hneand rich array 1

At thy right hand the QaetT\e doth (tand

in gold and garments gay.

The feconi Tart.

tj O daughter take good heed'
incline :,nd give good care;

Thou muft forget thy kindred alh
and fathers houfe moft dcare.

12
' Then fhall the King delirc

thy beauty fiire and trim:

For why? he is the Lord thy God,
and thou muft worihip him,

j^ The daugktets then bfTyre
" with gifts full rich to fee.-

hc.A all the wealthy of the land ,

fliall ciake their iuit to thee,

14 The daughter ofthe King
is glprtoustobehold.-

VVithin her cloi'et (he doth lie

all deckt in beaten gold,

15 In robes well wrought xvith^eedlf^

and niiny a plcaiitit thing;

With Virgins fiire on her to wafri

/he commeth tothe,King.

16 Thus are they brought with jox»
and mitih otLcvery fide::

3uto lUe pallatiS(Jf*he King,

and there they do'abide,

ij In (lead bf parents left,

(O Queene the cafe lo ftands)

Tliou flialt have fonnes whom thou maift fetj

as Princes in all lends.
s8 Wherefore thy holy Name,

all ages fhall record:

The people (hall give thanks to thee|

for evermore O lord*

Dcus noRcr. Pfal. xlvj. I.H.'

sing this « tht J J .Pftlmt,

THe lord is our defence and aid,

the llrength whereby we ftami:

When we with wo are much difmaid

he is our help at hand.

J Though th'earth remove we will nol FearCj

though h)lslo high and fteep

Be thruit and hurled here and there,

witiiin the lea io deep.

5 No though the waves do rage foforej

that all the banks it fpils:

And though it overflow the ihore,

- and beat down mighty hils.

I}. For one fiire fioud doth fend abroajj

his pleafint ftreames apace:

To frefhche City ofour God,
aad wilh his holy place,

5 In midft ofher the lord doth dwelli
flie tan no whit decay;

All things a gai^nft her thatrebtll,

the Lord will truly flav.

e The heathen folk thekingdomesft3»-e|
the people make a noile:

T he e,i r t h docii me lt,and not appeafe,

when God puts forth hii voice.

7 The lord ofhoafrsdoth take our pir^
to us he hath an eye:

Our hope of health with all oui%heart,

on Jacobs God doth lie.

SCome heate & fee with mind & thought^
the work iug ofout God;

What wonders he himlelft hsth wrought
in all the world abroad.

$ By him all wars a' e.hufht and gone»
which COUntt ies did coafpirC:

Their bowes he brake,& fpeares eachoBC
their chariots burnt with fire.

7» Leave offtheifore (faith he) and kaov?
I am i-Cod moH: ftout :

Among the heathen high and low,

and all the earth throughoiu.

II The lord ofhoiftsdoth us defend,

he is oar ftrength and tower

:

On Jacobs Gcbl we do depend,

and on his au^lit aitd power.
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Omnes gentes. Pfal. xlvi}. I.H«

Siytgthis*itbt^6. Pfilm^

YE people all with one accord*

clap hands and eke rcjoycei

Be glad and fing unto the lord,

with fweet and pleafant voice.

» For high (he Lord and drejtdfull is

with wonders manifold:

A mighty King be is triily>

iu all the earth extold.

J The people fhall he make to be
unto our bondage thnill :

And underneath our feet he fhall

the nations make to fall.

4. For us the heritage he chofcj

which we polfeire alone:

The flouriihing worihip ofJacobj
his well beloved one.

5 Our God afcended up on hv^W
with joy and pleafant noife :

_

The Lord goes up above the skie,

with trumpets royall voice.

# Sing pralfestoour Godjfingpralfc,
fing praifes to our King:

y For God is King of all the earth,

ail skilful! preifes fing.

8 God on the heathen ralgnesjflndfitj

upon his holy throne: ^

The Princes of the people have
them joyned every one

5 To Abrahams people, for our Cod ']

which is exalted hie,

As with a buckler doth defend
the earth continually.

Mlgnus Domlnus. Pfal.xWiij. I.H.
Sini $his 4t th» zi J*fiiimi,

C>
Reit is the lord.Sf with great pnifc

J to be advanced ftill:

Within the City ofour God,
upon his holy hill,

a Mount Sion is a pleafant plac(»

itgladdethalltheland:
The City of the mighty King

on her north fide doth ftand.

3 Within the pallaces thereof,

God is a refuge knownc:
For lo the Kings are gathered, and

together they are gone.

4 But when they did'behold it fo»

they wondred and they were
Aftonied much, and J'uddenly

were drives back with fcare,

'5 Great terror there on them did 61I|
for very wo they cry,

As doth a woman when flie fliall

gotravellbyand by.
e As tliou with Eaftern windthc (h^

upon the fea doll break.
So they were (lroid,and even as

we heard our fathers fpeak.

7 So in the City of the lord*
we law as it was told :

Yea ia the City which our GoJJ
ibr svcrvvUl uphold.

PfalmexIvijiTtlviij.xlitJ

8 O Lord we wait and do attcr.<il

on thy good help and grace:

For which we do all times sttend
within thy holy place.

9 O Lord according to thyName
forever isthypraife?

And thy right hand O lord is full

of righteoufnefle alwaies.

!• Let for thy judgements Sion MouaS
fulfilled be with joyes;

And eke of Tuda grant'O Lord,
the daughters to reJoyce.

II Co walk about all Sion hillj

vea rou nd about her go;

Aud tell the towers that therettpoa '

are builded on a row.

li And mark ye well her bulwarks aUi

behold her towers there :

That ye may tell thereofto them*

that after (hall be here.

13 For this God is our God,ottr Cod
for evermore is he:

Yea and unto the death alfo

our guidcr (ball he be.

Audite h»c omncs.Pfal xlixaLH.

Shi thk « tbt ^iJ>fdlmi,

A LI people hearken and give tare

to that that I fliall tcU:

s Both high and low.brth rich and poorfc

that in the world do dwell.

5 For why?my mouth ihal make difcourfit

of manv things right wife :

In underftanding fliall my heart

his ftudy exercile,

4. I will incline mine cares to kno«
the parable fo dark :

And open all my doubt full fpeech

in meeter on my harp.

S VVhyfliouldl feareafHiftJota,

or any carefulltoile:

Or clfe my foes which at my heelej

are preft my lite to fpoile.

e For as for fuchas'riches have,

wherein their truft is mod:
And they which of their treafuresgrca^j

themfelves do bra? and boaft.

J Thereisnotoneof themthat^anj
his brothers death ledeem:

Or tliat can give a price to Cod<
fufficient for him.

8 It is tco great a price to piyi
none can thereto attaint:

Or that he might his life prolonfJ
or not in grave remaine.

9 Thev fee wife men as well as fooleij}

fubjeft unto deaths bands:

And being dead itrangers poflefTe

their goods,their reQt$,theitland«^

10 Their care is to build houfet fairaif

and fo determine fure.

To nuke their name right great on cartri

ibrcvcttocadu<et

tiYfli



prilmcxlix.t.

e: Yet null no man alwaies enjoy

hi^h honour,wealth, and reft:

IX But Hull at leugthtaft of deaths cdp
as well at the bruit bealt.

The fccotid Part.

Is And though they try their foolift thoughts
to be moft lewdaud vaiue:

Their children yet approve their talk
and in like fin remaine.

14 As fiicep into the fold are brought
To (lull they into grave;

Death ftiall thera cate and in that dzYi
the jult flull Lordlhip have.

Their image and their royall port
Hiall fade and quite decay;

When as from houj'e to pit they parte,

with wo and wealeiway.

IJ But God will fnrelv prelerve me
from death and endlefle paine:

Becaufe he will of his good gracef

my Ibule receive againc.

ig Ifany man wave wondrous rich}
feare ant I fay therefore:

Although the glory of his houfe
increafcth more and more.

17 For when he dies of all thefe tlungs
nothing fliall he receive;'

His glory will not follow him,
his pomp will take her leave.

18 Yet in this life he takes himfelfe

the happieft under Sun :

And others likewife flatter hinij

faying ^11 is well done.

t$ And prefuppofe he live as Ion*
as did his fathers old:

Yet mud he needs at length give place,

and be brought tj deaths fold.

soThuJ man to houourGod hath brought
yet doth he not confider:

But like t^ruit be.ifts )o doth he live

which turn to dull and powdef.

Deus Deorum. Pfal. L. W.W,

He mighty God, th'Eteruall hath thus (poke

And all the world he will call and provoke.

Even fromthe Eaft,and fo forth to the Weft

iililili
aProm toward Sion,which plate he liketh beft>

iiiiSi
God will appeare in beauty moft excellent

Our God will come before ^ long time be fjens

2 Devouring fire

ihall go before his ficet
A great temj)e(l

fhall round about him traccj

4 Then fliall he call

the earth and heavens bright^
To judge his folk

With equity and right.
5 Saying go tO)

and now my Saints afTemblS!
My pa ft rheykeep,

their gifts do not dilTemWe,

6 The heavens fhall
doflare his righteouCiefTe,"

For God i% Judge
of all things n.ore and lefft;

7 Heare niv people,
ior I willnow xeveale;

lift Jfrael,

I will thee iioupht conceaI«t
Thy Godjthy God

am I and will not blame thet^
o Forgiving not

all manner offrings to me,

9 I have no need
to take (if thee at all.

Goats of thy fold,

orCalfeoutofthyltall!
10 For all thebeafts

are mine within the woodSi
On thoufand hils

cartel 1 are mine own goodj.
Ill know for mine

all birds tlut are on mountaiiies:
All bcafts are mine,

Which haunt the fields and fountaincj'

12 Hungrv if 1 were,
I would not thee it tell»

For all is mine
that in the world doth dwell,

15 Eat Ithefleih
of great Bulls or Bullocks?

Or drink the bloud
of Go3i-s,and of the flocks?

14 Olfer to God
ptaife aad hearty thaukrgivlngi

And pjy thy vowes
unto Ccii ever-living.

15 Call upon me,
vvUen troubled thou fTialt bCs

Then will 1 help,

and thou flialt honour me.
16 To the wicked,

thusfiith th'Eternall Gods
Why doft thou preach

my lawcs and hefts abroad?

17 Seeing choa haft



thtm witli tliy moueli ibiifed,

And lut'ft to be

by difcipline reforawJ,

My words 1 fay,

thou doft rejeft and Hate.

j8 If that thou fee

a thiefe as with thy matej
Thburun'f^i with him,

and fo vour prty da leek:

And art all one
with bawds and ruftians eke,

19 Thougiv'ftthvfclfe
to backbite and to (landsr;

And how thy tongue

deceives, it is a woadeK.

so Thou fitteft mufihj,

thy brother hov/ to blailioe

And how to put

thv mothers Tonne to fliame,

21 Thefe things thou didft

and whilft I held my tongue,
Thou didft me judge,

becjufe I ftiid fo long,
like to thy felfe :

yet though I kept lonj filenct;

Once /halt thou feel

ofthy wrongs ;uft recompeuce.

32 Confider this,

ye that forget the lords
A&d ft-are not when

he threatneth with his word;
left without help

Ifpoileyouasa prey:

25 But he that thanks'
offer'th, praifeth mc >ye,

Saith the Lord God,
and he that walketh this tracSj

, I will him teach

Gods faving health to imbrace.

Anodicr ofthe fame by I. H.
sing thk Mthti% .Pfalmt ,

THe God of gods, ^he lord,
hath cal'd the earth by narao;

Fr^m whence the San doth rifc,unco

thefetti gof the fame,

2 From Sion hi? faire place,

his glorv ot^oht and cleare.

The perfeft beauty of his grace,

from thence it didappearc.

3 Our God {hall come in Infte,

to fpeake he fli-ll not doubc-t

Before him (hall the fire waft,

and tempeft round about.
The hejvens from 0:1 hi^h,
the earth below likcwffe

He will call fortb,to judge and trie,'

his folk he doth devife.

5 Brino forth my Saintsjfaith he,
my faithfiill flock fodearC:

Wiiich are in band and league with m^
mv law to loveand feare,

6 And wiien rhelij things are triit,
the hea\ensftiall record,

Tha- God is iuft and all muft bide
tf the jud;;'»inent of the Lord,

Pfalme^L.'

7 My people Ogive heed,"

Ifrael to thee I cry:

lam thy Godjthy he-lpat'needt

thou caaft it liot deny,
8 I do not fayxo thee,

thy facrifice is flacks

Thou olfereft dailv uncn me
much more then I da iack.

9 Thiak'ft thou that I do nee^
thy cattell young or old?

Or els fo much delight to fc»d
on Goats out of thy fold?

^0 Nav, all the beafts are mine,
in woods that eat their ills:

And thoiifands more of neat and kimej
that run wild on the hils.

The [ecotid Patt.

ti The birds that build on hie,'

in hils and out of fioht:

And beafts that in the helds do lie*

are fubjeft to my might.
12 Then though I hungred fore,

what need I ought of thine ?

Siththat the earth with her great ftwcj
and all therein is mine*

IJ To Buls flcfli have I mind,
to eat it doft thou think?

Or fuch a fweetnefle do I hnd,
the bloud of Goats to drink?

I-}. Give to the Lord his pcaife,

with thanks to him apjdy:

And fee thou pav thy vowesalwaies
unto the God moft hie.

15- Then feek and call to me,
when ouaht would work thee blamtt

And I '^ilHTire deliver thee,

that thoa maift praife my Name.
16 But to the wicked traine,

which talk ofGod each day:

And yet their works are foule and valne«
to them the lord will fay. -

17 With what face dareft thou
mv word once f^^eak or name?

VVhy doth thy talk my law allow?
thy deeds deny tlie fame,

i8 Whereas far to amend
thy life thou art fo flack;

My woid tlie which thou doft pretendt
is caft behind thy back.

The thkd Part.

19 When fhou a thief doft fe»,

by theft to live in wealth:
With him thou runft and doft agree

likcwife to thrive by ftcalth.

so When thou doft rhem heboid,
that wives and maids defile :

Thou lik'ft it wcll.and waxeft bolJ^' '

to ufe that life moft vile,

ar Thy lips thou doft apply,
to flander and defame.-

Thy tongue is taa?ht tocraftandllej
and rtill doth uJe the fame.

»2 Thou ftudieft to revile
thv friends to thee fo nearc:

With flander thou wouldft needs defile
thy mothers fonnc nToft deare.

»j HeKit
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tj Hereat while 1 do wlnkj

as though I did not fee:

ffhoii goeft on ftill, and fo doft think

that lam like to thee.

S4 But fiirt I will not let

to ftrike when I begin:

Thy faults in order I will fed

and open all thy fin.

3j Mark this I you require,

that have not God ill. mind:

Xeft when I plague you in mine ire,

your help be far to find.

35 He that doth give to me
the facrifice ot prail'e,

3Doth pleal'e me well; and he fliall fee

to walk in godly waies.

Mircrcrcmci.Pfal.Lj. W.W.

lord confider mydiftrefTeiandnow

il^iiiliigi
with fpecdlbme pitie take: My fins defacci

my faults redreffe, good Lord for thy great

r:z=3E

reercies iakc. 3. Wafh me O Lord and make

roe cleane,from thii unjuft and fiufull aft :

And pnrlfie yet otice againe, my hainous

ilppi_
crime and bloudjr taft.

3 Remorfe andforrow do conlrai«c

me to acknowledge mine exceffe

:

My fin alas doth ftill reniaine

before my face without releafe.

4 Tot thee alone I have offended,

committing evill in tliy fight:

had if I were therefore condemned,

yet were thy judgenaefKs juft & righf,

5 It is too mimifeft alas,

that firft I was conceived in fin:

Yfa ofmy mother fo borne was,

and yet vile wretch remaine thereia,

f AJfo'bdiold Lord tbou doft love

the inward truth of a pure heart: ,
<•,

therefore thy wifdnme from above

7 Ifthni: witfi hyf^p purge this blot,
Ifhall be cleaner then the ghflfe:

And if thou waft away mv fpot,

the fnow in whitenefle fhall I palTe.

8 Therefore O Lord fuch joy me fend,
that inwardly 1 may find grace:

And that my ftiength may now amend,
which thou haft Iwag'd for my treJpaffe

S Turn hack thy face and frowning ire,

for I have felt enough thy hand:
And purge my f'tjs I thee defire,

which do in number pafle thefand.
10 Make new my heart within my brcfH

and frame it to thv holy will-

Thy conftant Spirit in me let reft,

which may thefe raging enemies kill.

The fecond Part.

11 Cad me not Lord out from thy face,

but fpcedily my torments end:
Take not from me thy Spirit of grace,

xvhich may from dangers me defend,
12 Rellore me to thcfe joyes againe,

which I was wont in thee to find;

And let me thy free Spirit retainc,

which ui.to thee may ftit my mind.

15 Thus when I fliall thy mercies knov;,
1 fhall inftruft others therein:

And men that are likewil'e brought low,
by mine example flvill fiie in.

14 O God that ofmy health art Lord,

forgive me this my bloudy vice:

My heart and tongu* fhall then accord

to fing thy mercies and juftice.

I J Touch thou my lips my tongue untie,

Lord which art the only key:

And then my mouth fliall tertifie,

thy wondrous works and prail'e alway,

1(5 And as for outward facrifice,

1 would have offered many a one:
But thou efteem'ft them of no price,

and therein plealurc tak'ft thou none,

17 The heavy heart, the mind oppreft,

O Lord thou 1 ever doft reje«S;;

And to 'peak truth it is the beft,

and of all Ikrifice th'effeft.

18 Lord unto Sion turne thy face,_

powre out thy mercies on thy hill5

And on Jerufalem thy grace,

build up the walsand love it ftill.

151 Thou Quit accept then ouroffringi

ofpcjcfand righteoafnefle I fay >

Yea calves and many otherthings,

upon thine altar will we lay.

Another ofthe famebyl.H.
S'tni thisM the LtrntntMitH^

HAve mercy on me Lord aflcr,

thy great abounding grace;

After thy niercies multitude,

do thpu my fins de&ce.

a Yea wa-di me more from.mineoifcnce,"

and cleanie me from my fin*

For 1 do know my &ults,aiid ftiU

my fin is in mine eyne.

3 Againft thee,thee aIo:'.e I have

,
effeaded ia this cale:

Anif
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Andevill have I doHt beibte
the prefence ofthy face.

4 Thit in the things that th»u hift doep
upright thou maift be tri'd:

tini eke in judging that the dooms
may pafle upon thy fide.

J Behold in wickednefTe my kiniij

and rtiap"e I did receive.

And lo my finfull mother eke

in fin did me conceive,

t But lotJic truth in inward part?

is pleafant unto thee:

And fectetsofthy wifdomethoJf

revealed haft to me.

7 With hvfop lord befpritiklc mU
Iftallbeclcanfedfo:

Yea wa/h thou me,3nd fo 1 (hall

be whiter then the fnow.

5 Ofj<jyandgladne(re make thou me
to heate the pleatint voice:

That fo the bruifed bones which tfco4»

haft broken may rejoyce.

9 From the beholding ofmy fitU

lord turne aw»y chy face :

And all my deeds of wickednefTe

do utterly deface.

Jo O God create in me a heart

unfpotted in thy fight:

And eke within mv bowels Lord,

renew a ftable fpitit.

II Ne caftme from thy f'gbt>nor take

thy hol'y Spirit away?
The comfort ofthy faving health

give me againC I pray.

Xt Withthv free Spirit eftiblifli me^
and I will teach therefore:

Sinners thy W3ies,aud wicked flial^

be turned to thy lore.

The fccoiul Payt.

J3 O God that art God ofmy heaUh»
from bloud deliver me:

Tlut praifesof thy tighteoufnefTe

my tongue may fing to thee.

J4. My lips that yet faft doled b5^
do thou O Lord unclofe:

,The praifes of thv Majefty

my meuth Ihall fp difclofe.

I J I wr.uld have offered facrificSi

if that had pleafed thee;

But pleafed with burnt offerings

I know thou n-ilt not be.

Iff A troubled fpirit is facrifice

delightfull in Gods eyes:

A broken and an bumble hearti

God thou wilt not defpifc.

X7 In tky good will deaic gently lo^di
to Sioti) and withall

Grant that ofthy Jerufalem
uprcar'd may be the wall,

itS Burnt offer ingSigifts 3^ (aqificc

ofjuftice in that day
Thou fhalt accept, and calves tkey flull^

upoii thine altar lay.

Quidgloriaris^ PHiI.Lii* I. H,
SMg (kit utkifo. Pf^Umt.

WHy doft thou tyrant boaft abrcfld.
t.hy wicked wptks to prai(ej '

Doft thou not k now there h a Godj
whofe mercies lift alwaies?

t Why doth thy mind yet ftilldevifei

fuch wicked wiles to warp?

Thy tongue untrue in forging lies^

is like a razor fharp.

J Ob mifchiefe why fetft thou tby mintJi

and wilt not walk upright?

Thou haft more luft fallc tales to find,

than bring the t'uth to light.

^ Thou doft delight in fraud and guile,

in mifchiefcbfoud and wrong:

Thy lips have learn'd the flattering ftile

O felfc decejtfull tongue.

5 Therefore fhall God for aye confound,
and pluck thee from thy place:

Thy feed root out from off the ground,
and fo (hall thee deface.

^ The juft when tliey fjehold thy fell,

with feare will praife the lord
And in reprpchof theewithall,

cry out with one accord:

7 Beheld the man that would not taka

the Lord for his defence:

But of his ooods his god did make,
and ttuft his corrupt fenfe.

8 But I as Olive frefli and green,

Ihall fpring and fpread abroad:

For why? my truft all times hath been
upon the living God.

9 For this therefore will I give prailc

to thee with heart and voice:

I will fet forth thy Name alwaies*

wherein thy Saints rejoyce.

Dixit infipiens. PfaLLiii.T.St^
iiMf thk M then 6. Pf*lmt,

THe foolilh man in that which b$

within his heart hath faid;

That there is any God at all,

hath utterly denaid.

t They are corrupt, and they alfo

a hainouswork have wrought;

Among them all there is not one

of good that worketh ought.

J The Lord look'd down on fons ofmej
from heaven all abroad:

To fee ifany were that would
be wife and feek for God.

4 They are all gone out of the wsy^
they are corrupted all:

'I'here is not one doth any good,
there is not one at all.

J Do not all wicked workers knoWj
that they do feed upon

My people,as they feed on bread?

the Lord they call not on.

§ Even there they were afraidi and ftoe^

with trembling all diihuid:

Whereas there was nocaufe at ail,

why they fhpuld be afraid.

9 For God his bones that thee be/i<g*dj

hath (cattered all abroad:

Thou haft confounded them for they
rejededareofGod,

$ O lord give thoa thy people healtk;

MtidtbouO J.oriifuliiU
Tbf
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;ir hv promife Riadt to irn«Ir

iicyta out of Sion hillJ

S When God his peojile fhall reftMCj

that crft were captive lad:

^hen Jicob fhall therein reJoyce,

and IfracI flull be gkd.

DcHs fn nomine. PfalXiifj« I.H.

GO D lave me for thy holy Name*
and for thy goodnefle fake:

Unto the ftrength (lord) of thefamCj

I do my caufe betake.

» Regard O Lord and give anearc
to me when I do pray:

Bow down thy felf to me and hear*

the words that I do fay.

g For ftrangers up agalnft me rife,

and tyrants vtxe me ftill:

II

XVhich have cot God before their eyes,

they feek my foule to fpill.

a- But lo my God doth give me aidj

the Lord is ftraight at hand:
.With them by whom my foule is ftaid,

the Lord doth ever Hand.

5 With plagues repay againc all thofs

for me that lie in wait:

And in thy truth deftroy ray foes

with their own fnare and bait.

e.An offering of free heart and wilfj

then I to thee fliall make:
And praife thy Name, for theiein Rill

great coinfort I do take.

7 O Lord at length do fet me free

fi'omthem that craft confpirc:

And now mine eye with joy dothfeCj
on them my hearts defire.

Exaudi Dcus, Pfal. Ly. I. Ut
SmztkisMtki J ^JPfilmt,

OG<-)d give eare and do apply,
to heare me when I pray:

And when to thee 1 call and cry,

hide not thy felfe away.
2. Take heed to me, grant my requeft

and anfwer me againe:

With plaints I pray full fore oppreR,
great griefe doth me coullraine.

^Becaufe my foes with threats and ciics,

opprefle me through defpight;

And fo the wicked fort likewifc

to vexe me have delioht.

<(. For they in counfell do confpire»

to charge me withfome ilh

So in their hafty wrath and ire

tljey do purfae me ftill,

jMy heart doth feint for want ofbreaAi
it panteth in my breaft.-

The terrors and the dread ofdeith»
do work me much unreft.

€ Such dreadfull feare on me doth fall*

that I therewith do quake-

Such horror whelmeth me withall»

chat I no Ihifc can make.

9 But 1 did fay who will give me
the fwift and pleafant wings

Cf ibme faiie Dov«;that I my fleC}

and reft nse from thcle tMngsI
8 lo then 1 wonid go fttreawaj-,

to fly 1 would not ceafe:

And I would hide my fel fe a nd fiay ••
in lome great wildernefle,

9 I would be gone in all the haft,
and not abide behind.

That I were quit and overpaft
thefe blaftsof boillerous windL

10 Divide them Lord & from them»ull
thdr divelfi/h double tongue;

For I have fpide their city fiili

cf rapine, ftrife and wrong.

iiVVhich things both night &day througliout
do clofe her as a wall:

In midft of her is mifchief ftout, .'

and forrow eke withaJl.
IS Her inward parts are wicked plaiae,

her deeds are much too vile:
And in her ftreets there doth renujae

all crafty fraud and guile.

The fecond Part.

15 If that my foes did kt\i my (hamcj
1 might it well abide:

From open enemies check and blame»
fonie where I could me hide.

14. But thou it wasjmy fellow dearcg
which friendship didft pretend:

And didft my ^cret couufell heare,
as my familiar friend.

I J With whom 1 had delight to talit

in fecret and abroad:

And we together oft did walk,
within the houfe ofGod.

15 Let death in haft upon them fiUj
and fend them quick to hell:

For mifcl>ie£e raigneth in the hall,

and parlour where they dwell.

17 Bur 1 unto my G od will cry,
to him for help 1 fleet

The Lord will help me by and by,
and he will fuccour me.

x8 At morning,noone>and cvemng tlde«

unto the Lord I pray:

IN'htn I fo inftantly have cride,

he doth not fay me nay.

19 To peace he (hall reftore me ye«i ]

though warre be now at hand,

Although the number be full "teat,

that would againll me ftand.

ao The lord that firft and bft doth raiga

both now and evermore:

Will heare when I to him complajnflj

and puniih themfulUore.

SI For fure there is no hope that they
to turn will once accord:

For why? they will not God obey,

nor yet do feare the Lord. (hands

21 Upon their friends they laid their

which were i n covenant knit:

Offriendship to ncglea the bands,

they pafle or care no whit.

ii While they have war within their heartiji

as butte*ar,e their words:

Although their words were fmo^th as oyls,

C 4. thsf
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thev cut IS nwrt> >s fword*.

S* Cart thou thy ire npOii the L0l4»

•andhefhillnouriflithee:

Foi in no wile will iic accord

the juil in thrall to lee.

»j But God fliall caft tbcm deep in piC»

thit third for blood alwaies:

He will no guilefull mr.n permit

to live out halfe his daies.

S^Though iiich PC quite defttoid & gone

irt thee O Lord Itruft:

I (hall depend thv grace upofti

with all my heart and luft»

Mifcrcre mci. Pfal. Lyj. I.H.

sing this M til LMmtntftkn*

TTAve mercy Lord on me I pray,

X \ for inan would me devourel

Ke fighteth with me day by day>

and trou'"kth me each houre.

a Mineenemies daily enterprife

to fwiUow me outright:

ITo fight againft me many rife>

O thou moll hi^h of might,

jWhen they would make me mod afraid

with boafts and briijs of pride;

1 truft in thee alone for aid,

by thee 1 will abide.

4 Gods promife I do mi nd and ptaifei

lord 1 ftick to thee;

J d" not care ar all afl'aies,

what flelh can do to me.

5 What things 1 either did or fpake,

they wrelt chem at their'vvill:

And all checounfell that they cake,

is how to work me i 11.

t Thsy all confent themJ'elves to hide»

. clofewatchfor meto layi

They fpie my pachsjand fuarts have tide

to take my life away.

7 Shall tjiey thas fcspe on mifchief fet,

tl^ Gcd on them wilt frown".

toi/in his wrath he doth not lee

/fo throw whole kingdomes down.
£ Thru I'eeft how oft they made me fite,

and on my teares doll look

:

^eierve them ina glafle by thee,
and write tbeiu in thy book.

S When I do call upon thy Name,
mv foes awar do jtarf-

J well jwceive it by the fame,

that God doth rake mv parr.

1© 1 glory in the Word cfGod,
topraileitlaccord:

Wirh ioy 1 will declare abroad
thepromiie ofthe Lord.

"ii I truft in 6od>and yet I fay.,

as I before began :

The lord he is my lielp and ftay,

1 do not care for man.

'

HA 1 Will pctf.rra with heart fo fteft
to Cod my vowes alwaies!

And I O lord all times to thee
will oHer thanks and praife.

JQ My iioMle ifooi death thou dod de&ad

snd keepft my feftt uptlgfit?

1 hat r before thee may afcen^
with fitch as live in light.

MiTcrerc roci. Pfal Lvij.I.H,

iingthiiutht^^.Pfrlm,

TAke pitie for thy promife fake,
have mercy lord on me;

For why? my foule doth her betake
unto the help ot thee.

% Within the fhidow of thy wings,
irctniyrelfefulifaft:

"

Till mifchiefe,malice,and likethiujj
be gone and Over-paft.

I I call upon the God moft high,
to whom I ftick and ftand:

I meane the God chat will ftand by
the caufe I have i.i hand.

4^ From heaven he hath fent his aid,
tofave me from their ipight,

That todevoure me have aliaid,

his mercy,trutb;and might.

f I lead my life with lions fell,

all fet on wrath and ire:

And with iuch wicked men I dwell,
thit fret like flames of lire.

tfTheir teeth are fpeares Sc arroweslonji,
as (harp as I have feen;

They wound and cut v.-ith their quick tOa^aji
like fwords and weapons keen.

*

7 Set ap and fliew thy felfe O God,
above the heavens briglit:

Exalt thy praife on earth abroad,
thy Majefty and might.

8 They lay theirnet and do prepare
a privy cave and pit

:

Wherein they think my foule to fnarei
but they are falne in it.

9 My licart is fet to Uud the lord,
in him to joy alwaies:

My hejrt I (xy doth well accord
to finij his laud and praife.

i» Awake my joyi awake t fay,

my lute, my Harpiand (Iring:

For I my felfe before the day,

will rife,rejoyce,and ling.

II Amoflg the people I will tell

the goodiiefic ofmy God-
And (hexv hisprailc that doth exceli

in heathen lands abroad,

iz His mercy doth extend as farte

as hear? n<; all are high:

His truth as hlghas any ftarre,

that flan eth intheskie.

15 Set tbrth and (hew thy felfe © Coit
al'Ove the heavens bright:

ExtoU thy praiJe on earth abroad,

thy Majefty and might.

Si verd utique Pfal. Lviij* I.IK

Sini this MS tit 48.P/11AM.

YE Rulers that are put in truff,

to Judge ofwrong and right;

Be all y«ur judgemcocs »»« ud ju^
aoe
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«oc knowing meed or might.

1 Nay in vour hearts yc mark ana rauK

inmifchiefetoconfent:

And where ye fhould true juftice ufc,

your hands to bribes are bent.

g The wicked Tort froai their birch-diy

have erred on this wife:

And Irom their mothers wpmbealway
have ufed craft and lies.

4 In them the poylbn and the breath

ofSerpents do appearer

Yea like the Adder that is deafe,.

and fall doth ftop her eare.

5 Becaufe fhe wfll not heare the voice

of one that charmeth well ;

Ko though he were the chiefof choice»

and did therein excell.

f O God break thou their teeth at once

within their mouthes throughout:

The Tusks that in their great jaw-bones

like lions whelps hang out.

7 let thetn confiime away and waft,

as water runs forthright:

The fhafcs that they dolhoot in haft,

letthembe broke in flight.

8 As fiiailes do Waft within the fhellj

anduntofliinedorun:

As one before his time thajfellj

and never faw the Sun.

9 Before the thornes that now are yonj,

to buflies big ftiall grow:

The ftormcs ofanger waxing ftrong,

ihall take them ere they know.
^o The juft fhall joVjitdoth them good,

that God doch vengeance take:

And they (hall wafli their feet in blottd

of them that him forfake.

kiThen fliall the world fliew forth & tellr

that good men hava reward:

And that a God on earth doth dwell,

th^it juftice doch regard,

Eripeme.Pfal. Lix. I.H.

lord,I pray CO thee: Defend and keep me

from all thofe, that rife and ftrive with me

9 lord preTerve ms from thofe men,

whofc doings are not good:

and fafe from them, that tbirft ftill after blourf^

; For lo they wait my foule to take,

they rage againft me ftill:

Yea for no fault that I did make,
1 never did chcni ill.

4 They rnn,and do themfelres preparCj
when I nowhitoifood;

Arifeand fcve me from their fnarC|

and fee what they intend.

5 Otordofhoftsoflfrael,
arifeand ftrike all lands;

And pitie none tlytdorcbelf,
and in their inifchiefs ftands.

£ At night they ftir and feek about,
as hounds they houle and grin :

And all the Citycleane throughout

from place to place they run,

7 They Ipeak ofme with mouth alway,
but in their lips were fwords:

Thev greed my death, & then would fay,

what? none doth heare our words.

8 But Lord thou haft their waies efpide,

and laught thereat apace;

The heathen folk thou doft deride,

and mock them to their face.

9 The ftrength that doth onr foes -withftandj

O Lord doth come fvomthee:
My God he is my help at hand,

a fort ot fence to mee.
to The Lord to me dorh {hew his grace,

in great abundance ftill-

That 1 may fee my foes in cafe,

fuch as my heart dorh will.

Tk fecotid Po't.

IX Deftroy them not at once Lordi
left it from mind do fell:

But with their ftrength drive them abroa4
and fo con fume them all.

iiFor their ill words & truthie fte tongue

confound them in their pride:

Their wicked oath; with lies and wtoii*

let all the world deride.

Tj Confiime them in thy wratk O Lord,
that nought ofthem remaine;

That men may know throughout y world
that Jacobs God doth raigne.

14. At evening they run apace,

as dogs they grin and crie:

Throughout the ftreets in every place

they run about and Ipie.

I J They feek about for meat I fay,

but let them not be fed;

Nor fi«d a houfe wherein they aiay

be bold to put their head.

i6 But I will iSjew ihy ftreijstl) abtoai,

ttj;
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thv goaineffk 1 will pnife -•

Por thou art mv defence and Godi
atueedinallaflaies.

17 Thoa art my ftrengtb.tboa haft me ft»J<I>

OLord Ifingtothee:

iThoiiart myfort.my fence «ndaid>

a loving God to mr.

Dcus repulifli. PfaLLx. LHi
Siuz thh(Uthts9. Tfilmu

OLord thou didft us cleane forfikCi

and fcatteredft us abroad:

Such great difpleafure thou didft C3ke»

recurne to us O God.
X Thy might did move the earth foforCi

that it in funder brake:

5rhe hurt thereof O lord reftorc,

for it doth bow and (jiiakc.

I With heavy chance thou plaguefttkus
the people that are thine;

And thou haft given unto us
a drink ofdeadly wine.

4. But yet to fuch as feare thy Names
a banner thuu didft flievv

.That they may triomph in thelame»
becauie thy word is true,

5 So that thy might may keep and fave
thy folk that favour thee:

¥hat they thy help at land may have,
O lord grant this to me.

6The lord did fpeak from his own placCj
this was his iovfull tale:

I will divide Sichem by pace,
and mece out Succoths vale,

J Gtleid is given tn mine handi
Manafles mine befide:

Ephraim the ftrength of all my lanrf,
my law dotb Tiida guide.

8 In Moab I will wadi mv feet,
Over Edom throw mv ihoe:

And thou Paleftine oughtll to feefc
for favour me unto.

5 But who wjil bring me at this tido
into the City ftrong ?

Or who to Edom will me guide,
ib that I go not wrong?^

loWilt thoa notGodjwhich didft forfake
thv folkjtheir land and coafts?

Our wars in hand thcu wouldft not take#
nor walk among our hoafts.

XI Give aid O Lord and us relieve
from them that us difdaine:

The help that hoafts ofmen can give,
it is but all in vaine,

xa But through our God we fhall hive might
to take great things in hand;

Ke will tread down and put to flight

all thofe that us withftand.

Extudi Deus» Pfa).Lx}. I.H.
tingtim« >^» $ 9 . PfMim,

REfard O lord.for I complaine,
and make my fait to thee:

Itt not my words return in vaxacj
tfttgiveaacatctome.

* fromouttljeeoaftsand utmoftMrtii
ofall the earth abroad;

In griefe and anguifti ofmy tcirt,
I cry to thee O God.

3 Upon the rock ofthy great power '

my wofull mind repole:
Thou art my hope, my fort,and tower;
my fence againft my foes.

4 Within thv tent I hut to dwell,
for ever to endure;

Under thy win^s I know right well,
1 fhall be lift and fure.

y The lord doth my delTre regard,
and doth fulfill the fame:

With goodly gifts will he reward
all thofe that feare his Name.

tf The King (liall he in health maintainej
and fo prolong his daies

:

That he from age to age Ihall laigne,

in royallftate alwaies.

7 That he may have a dwelling ^cej
before the Lord for aye:

let thy mercy.truth and grace
defend him from decay.

8 Then fliall I iing for ever ftill,

wirhpraife unto thy Name:
That all my vowes 1 may fulfill,

and daily pay the fame

.

Nonnc Deo.Pfal.Lxij.I.H;
Xmtf^^ti M the 5 p.P/Uwr.

My foul to God flial give good heed»

and him alone attend:

For why?my health and hope to fpeed»

doth whole on him depend.

1 For he alone is my defence,

my rock, my health and aid:

He is my ftay that no pretence

ihall make me much difmaid.

5 O wicked folk how long will ye
ufe craft? fure ye muft fall;

For as a rotten hedge ye be,

and like a tottering wall.

4 Whom God doth love ye feek alwalcj

to put him to the worle:

Ye love to lie.with mouth ye praife,

and yet your heart doth curie.

5 Yet ftill my foule doth whole depetnj

on God mv chiefe deilre :

From all ill feats me to defend,

none but him I require.

6 He is my rock,my fort and towerj

my health is of his grace;

He doth fupport me that no poweF

can move mc out ofplace.

^ God is my olory and my health,

my foales defire and luft:

My fort,my ftrengt*, my ftay,my W^UOf
God is mv only truft.

8 O hart your truft in him alway,

ye f^lk with one accord:

Powre out your hearts to himiand fcyj

P our ttult is in the Lord.

9 Thefonsofmendeceitfullarc,
on bal lance but a flei'ht:

With tlungs moft vain tw them compare
tot



Pfalmc Lxiij.I-xIiij.LTCv, 5?

For they can keep no wfight.

l9Trttft norio wrog,robbtty,norftealtli,

let vaiaedeliihts begone:

Jbout'h goods well got flow in ^ wealth

fct°not your hearts thereon.

liThe lord long finceone thing did tel,

which here to mind I call:

Hefpake it rft,I heard it wel!,

that God alone doth all.

12 And that thou Lord art good & kind>

thy mercv doth exceed: •

So that all lortj with thee (hall hud,

according to their deed.

DeuSjDeus mcus.PIal.Lxui.T»$«

Sing tkisMthe 44 Pftlmt,

OGod my God I watch betime,

to come to thee in hafte:

For whvhny foule and body both

do thirft of thee to tafte.

And in this barren wildernefe,

where waters there are none:

My flelJi is parch'd for thought of thcsj

for thee I wifli alone.

£ That I might fee yet once agaiae
thy glorvjftrength and might;

As 1 was wont it to behold>
within thy Temple bright.

3 For why? thy mercies farrc '.iirmount

this life and wretched daies;

My lips therefore fliall give to thee

due hononr,laud,and praife.

<;. And whilft I live I will not faile

to worfhip thee alwav:

And jn thy Name I fliall lift up
ray hands when I do pray.

5 My foiile is fild as with marrow*
which is both fat and fweet:

My mouth therfore (hall liKg fuch {bngs
as are for thee moil meet.

t When as in bed I think on tlicei

and eke all the night tide:

7 For under covert of thy wings
thou art my joy hill guide.

8 My (oule doth furely ftick to thee*

thy right hand is my power

9 And thole that feek my foiile to flroyj

them death Ihall ibon dcvoure.

loThe fw rd fliall them devour each o«M
their catkaffes (lull feed

The hungry foxes which do run
their prey to feek at need.

II The King and all men (hall rejoycCj

that doprofelTe Gods Word:
For lyarsmouthes (hall then be ftoptj

which have the truth diftutb'd.

Exaadi Deus.pral. LsHij. IJf,

Olord unto my voice give care,

with phint when I do pray:

And rid my life and foule from ieare

of foes that threat to flay,

a Defend me from that fort ofmCn
that in deceit do lurk:

Iknd from the frowning face ofthCCU

S.|ut ail ilUuts 4o work.

jWho whet their tOBguts aswe luve feea
men whet and (harp their fwords:

Thoy (hoot abroad their arrowes keen,
I mean moft bitter words.

4 With privy fleights (hoot chey their fhaftSf

the upright man to hit:

The jcift unwares to ftrike by craft,

they care or feare no whit.

5 A wicked work they have decreed,
in counfell thus they cry:

To ufe deceit let us aot dread,

what? who can it efpie?

6 What way to hurt they talk and mufc
all times within their heart:

They all confult what feats to ufe,

each doth invent bi$parc.

7 But yet all this (hall not prevlSle,"

when they think lead upon:
God with his dart fliall fure affaile*

and wound them every one.

STheircrafts & their ill tongues withaU
(hall work theml'elves fuch blame:

That they which then behold theirJail,

(hall wonder at the fame.

9 Then all that fee (liall know right well
that God the thing hath wrought;

And praife his mighty works and tell

what he to pafl'e hath brought,

to Yet (hall the juft in God rejoyce,
^*

ft ill trufting in his might:

So (hall they joy with mind and voii%'

whofe hearts are pure and right

,

Tc dccet hymnus.Pfil.LTV. I.H.'

Sini thk 4S tit t o, Pfulmt,

THy praife alone O lord doth raigne

in Sion thine own hill:

Their vowes to thee they domaintaiiie,

and their beliefts fulfill,

3 For that thou doll their prayers hea«,
and doft therto agree:

Tlie people all both ftrre and neaie

with truft (hall come to thee.

5 Our wicked life fofwre exceeds,

that we (hall fall therein:

But Lord Forgive our great mifdeeds,

and purge us from oar lin.

4 riie man is bleft whom thou doft chufc

within thy courts to dwell:

Thy houfe and Temple he (hall ufe,

with pleafures that excell. t

5 Ofthy great jufticeheare us God,
our health ef thae doth rife:

The hope ofall the earth abroad,

and the fea coifts likcwife.

6 With ftrength thou art befet about,

and compall with thy power:

Thou raak'ft the raountaincs llrong ioA &Si\t

to (land in every feower,

7 Thefwelling feas thou doft affivage

and make their ftreames full ftill;

Thou doft rcftraine the peoples rage,

and rule them at thv will.

8 The folk that dwell full far oia earth,

(hill dread thy (ignes to lee

Which mom and evening in great mirth
do palls withpriiiisw thcc.



3#
9 When thit the •irth is chipt and dtiei

ana thirfteth more and more:
Then with thy drops thou dolt apply,
• and much incrcift her ftore.

«• The floud ofGod doth ovcrf?ow,
and fo doth aufe to fpriiig

JIhe feed and corn which men °do (bw»
for he doth guide the thing.

ix With wet thott doft her furrowes fill)

whereby her clods do fall

:

Thy drops oa her thou dolldiftillj

and blefle her fruit wirhall

is Thou deck'ft the earth of thy good graces
with fiire and pleafaut crop

:

jThy cloudy diilill their dew apace,

great plenty they do drop.

ij Whereby the defart fiiall bejiill

full great increafe to bring:

The little hiis ihill joy therein.

much fruit in them flnll I'pring.

14 Inpbces plaine the flocks fliall feedj

and cover all the earth:

3"he vales with come ftiall fo exceed,

that men fliall/mg for mitth.

lubilatcDco, PfaK Lx^i. T, $,

Sini thtstt the ti.PfiUmt^

YE menon earth in God re Joyce,

withpraife fet forth his Name :

txtoU his might with heart and voice,

give glory to the (ame.

s. Ho\V wonderful I O Lord fay ye,

in all thy works thou art?

,Thy foes for feare (hall feek to th«e»'

full fore jgainft their heart.

; All men that dwell y earth throughout

(hall praife the Name ofGod:
The laud thereof the world abdut

is fliewed and Cet abroad.

4 All folk come forth,behold and fee

what thi iigs the Lord hath wrought?

Wark well the wondrous works that he

tox man to pafle hath brought.

5 He laid the fea like heaps on high,
therein a way they had:

On foot to pafle both faire and drie,

whereoftheir hearts were glad.

5 His might doth rule the worM alwtyi

his «ye5 all thi ngs behold-:

All iUch'as would himdifobey, '

by him fliall be coatrold.

^ Ye people give unto our God,
due latid and thanks alwaies:

\V"Jth joyfiill voice declare abroad,

aird li ng into his praife.

5 VVhich doth endue our foul with lif^

and itprefervewithall:

He ftayes our feet,{o that no ftrife

can make us flip or £11.

9 The lord doth prove our deeds with fir«»

ifthat they will abide:

As workmen do when they defire

to have theiV mettalstride.
te Although tiiou fuffer us folong

inprifontobecaft:
^ni there with chaines and letters ftrong

to lie ia bondage £ilt.

Pralmc ticvj. Lxvij.

II Although (I fay)thou fuffer me«
on us to ride and raigue :

Thouj^h we through fire and watei rua
ot very griefe and pai.ie.

It Yet Aire thou doll of thy good Jrice
dilpol'eitto thebeft:

And brinj us out into a place,

to live in wealth and reft.

ij llnta thy houfe refort will I

to olfct and to prav:

And there I will my felfe apply

my vowes to thee to pay.

i4.The vowes that with mv mouth I fpakt

in all mv griefe a .d fmatt:

The vowes 1 fav which 1 did make
in dolour ofmy heart.

ij Burnt offerings I will give to theo,

of Oxen fat and Rams:
Yea this my /'acrifice (hall bcj

otBuUockSjGoatSjTnd Lambs.
Income loith and hearken here fuUfooaB

all ye that feare rhe Lord:
VVhat he for my poore foule hath done,

to you I will record.

ty Full oft I call to mind his grace,

this mouth to him dorh t\y'.

And thOtl my tongue mAke fpced apacti

to prail'e him by and by.

i8 But if 1 feele my heart withinj

in wicked works reJoyce

:

Or if I have delight to finne,

God will not heare my voice.

19 But furely God my voice hath heard,

and what I do require:

My prayer he doth well regard,

audgranteth mydefire.

20 All praife to him that hath not pat,

norcaft me out of mind;

Nor yet his mercy from me ihut,

which 1 do ever find. *

Deus mUereatutu P faLLxvi}. LH«

tingtintMtht t^ Ppnimt,

HAve mercy on hs lord,

and grant to us thy grace?

To ftew to us do thou accord,

the brightnefle of thy face.

2 That all the earth may know
the way to godly wealth:

And all the nations on a row,

may fee thy faving health.

3 let all'the world O God»
give praife unto thy Name!

O let the people all abroad,

extoll and laud the fame.

4 Throughout the world fo wide
let all rejoyce with mirth:

For chou with truth & right dofl: guide*

the oatioES cfthe earth.

y let all the world O God,
give praife unto thy nameS

O let the peoi>le all abroad,

extoll ao^laRd the liine.



PfalmeLxviif,

9 "rtien fliall tlie eirtli lncre»fc,

great ftore of fruit fhall fall:

And then our God the Ood ofp«a«e

Ihall blelle us e: e withall.

7 God (hall us blefle I fay,

and th«u both farre and neare>

The folk throughout HiC eatth alway,

of him Jhall ftand in feare.

Exufgat Deusi PfaLLxvii). T,S.

3?

Et God arife a-.cfth.n his foes will turn

thcmfelves to flight : Hi» cnttnits their will

llilllilill^
nm abroad and (catter out of" fight. i.And

as the fire doth melt the waxc, iA wind

blowes fmoke away : So m the prefence

of the Lotd.the wicked (hall decay.

3 But righteous men before the tordj
fliall he.ircilv rejovce:

They fhall be ghd aiid merry all,

and chcarlull in their voice.

4 Sinsjpraife, t'n? praife unto the Lord,
wliondeth ont.ie skie:

extoll the Name of Jih our God,
and him do magnifie.

5 The fame is he that is above,
within his hoJv places

ThatFatber Is of fathcrlefle,

and judge ofwiddows cafe,
ff Houfes he gives and iffueboth,

unto the comfnrtleflTe:

He bringeth bondmen out of thnll,
and rpbels to diftreflc.

^When thou didft marih before thy folk
th'Egyptians from among-

And broujht.r them through the wilderne$
which was both wide and long.

S The earth did quake, the rain powr-d dowa
heard were great claps of thunder:

The mount Sinai (hook in fuch fort,
as It would cleave iu funder.

9 Thine heritage with dropg of raiac
abundantlj waswaflitt

And if fob e It barren Wttti
bv thee it was refrelht.

I* Thy chofen flock doth thefereajittj
thou haft prepar'd-that place:

And for the poore thou doit j>rovid»

of thine efpeciall grace.

The /««*/ P-i»*.

II God will give women canfes ja(i;
tomagniCe hisN'ame:

Wlien as his people triumphs make*
and purchafe bruit and fhnic.

II For puilTant kings for all their powei
(hall flee and take the foile:

And women which remaine at home
(hflll help to part the fpo^e.

il And though vou were as black as-potJa
your hue (hall pafle the Dover

Whole wings and feathers feem to have
(ilverand gold above.

x<f When in this land God (hall triumpJa
ore kings both high and low^

Then (hall it be like Salmon hill,

aswhitcasany fnow.

15 Though Bafan'be a fruitfiill hilli '

and in Iicight others pafle;

Yet Sion Gods mod holy hill

doth farte cxcell in grace.

\6 Wbvbragye thusyehilsmoftlusTlJi
and leap for pride together?

The hill ofSion God dc^th love,

and there will dwell for ever.

17 Gods army is two millions

of warriours good and ftrongt

The Lord alfo in Sinai

is prefent them among.
18 Thou didftCO T ord) afcend on hlgTi

«

and captive ledft them all:

Which in times pad thv chnfen flock
in bondage kept and thrall.

Thou mad'ft them tribute for to piy,"

and fuch as did repine

Tlwudidft fubdaethat they might dwcJ
in thy Temple divine.

19 Now praifed be the Lord fot that
he powres on us fuch grace;

From day to day he is the Go4
ofour health and folace.

The third Vm,

to He is the God from whom alone ^

filvation commeth piaine

:

He is the God by whom we (cape
all dangersjdeath and paine,

JiThusGod wil wound his enemies !ae»4

and break the hairy fcalpe

ofthofe tjiat in thejr wickrtlnefffe

continually do wa^k.

&3 From Bafanwill Ibrlngfaidhl^
my people and my (heep:

And all mine own,as I have done,
from dangers of the deep.

ajAnd make them dip their feet 5a btouj
of thofe that hatf my Narrt:

And dogs ihal have their tonjUcS igibri^'d

with licking 'i the fimq.

'

»4 AU



\^ Ffalgie LxiV.

S4 All men msy fee !iow tliou O G8(l>

thine eneaiies doft deface:*

And how thou go'ft as God and King
into thine holy place.

sy The fingers go before with joyi

the minftrels follow after:

And in the midft the damfels phy,

with tirabrell and with taber.
,

S« Now ipthc Congregation,

O Ifrael, praife the Lord.

And Jacobs whole pofterity,

give thanks jwith one accord.

17 Their chiefe was little Benjamiii,

but Juda made their hoft:

With Zebulon and Ncpthalim,

which dwelt about their coaft.

a8 As Gai. toth given power to thee,

fo Lord make fitme and fure:

The thing that thou haft wrought in usi

for ever to endure.

ap And in thy Tcniple gifts will WC
give unto thee O Lord:

For thine unto Jerufalem,

itre proknife made by word.

7ht fourth Part.

Tea Jnd ftran^c Kings to as fabdft**^

fhall do like ia thofe daies:

1 mcane to thee th.;y fliall prefenc

their gifts of laud and praife.

8» He Hull deftrovrhe fpearemens taaks

the calves and bttis of might:
Aiid caufe them tribute pavjand dacnt

all fuch as love to fight.

31 Then fliall the lords of Egypt come,
and prefents with them bring

The Moors molt black flial ftretch their •«"«*

unto their Lord and King.

3* Therefore ye kingdoniesofthe eartb

give praife anto the Lord:
Sing Pfalmes to God with one confent»

thereto let all accord.

9J Who though he ride and ever hath
above the heavens bright:

Yet by his fearful! thunder-claps

men may well know his might.

J4 Therefore the ftrength of Ifrael ^

afcribetoGodonhie:
Whofe miglit and power doth far extend

above the cloudie skie.

55 O God thy holinefle and powe*
is dread for evermore:

The God ofIfrael gives us ftrengtb*

praifed be God therefore.

Saluttm mefac.Pra1.Ixix.I.H.

Ave me O God.and that with fpeed,Ave me O God.and that v

teiiiiiiiii
the waters flew full faft; S« nigh my

1 feele no ground : 1 fall into fuch floods

I fajfjthat 1 am like be drownd.

5 With crying oft,I fjint and quailej

my throat is hojri'e and drie

With looking up my fight doth fcile,

for help to God on high.

4. My foes that guiltlefle do opprefle

my foul,with hate are led:

Ijt number Aire they arc no lelle

' than hairesare on my head.

5 Though for no caufe they vexe me fcre

they profper and are glad:

They do compel 1 me to reftorc

the things I never had.

6 What I have done for want of wit»

thou Lord all times canft tell;

And all the fcults tliat I commit,
to thee are known full well.

7 O God of hoafts defend and (by

all thofe that rruft in thee:

Let no man doubter llirink away,

for ought that chanieth me.

8 It is for thee and for thy fake,

that I do beare this blame:

In fpite of thee they wchld me make
to hide my face for (hame.

9 My mothers fonnes my brethren all

fbrfake me on a row:
And as aftranger they rac call,

trty face they will not know.
i« Unto thy houfe fuch leal I beare,

that it doth pine me nmch:
Their checks and taunts at thee to beaiti

my very heart doth grutch.

The fccend Part,

It Though I do faft my flefh to chaft»

yea ifl weep and mone:

Yet in my teeth this thing iscaft,

they pafle not thereupon.

IS <li I for griefe and paine ofheart

in fackcloth ufe to walk:

Then they anon will it pervert,

thereof they jeft and talk.

13 Both high and lew and all the throng
that fit within the gate:.

They have me ever in their tonguC>

ot me they talk and prate. ^^
14 TR



Pfalmc tnt.tTC if:

lAThe drunlc.ids which In Wine delight,

itischeircbiefepaftime:

To feek which way to work mcfpight,

ofme they fing and rime.

J5 But thee the tvhilcjO lord I pray,

tliat when it pleafeth thee,

For thy great truth thou wilt alway

fend down thine aid to me.

l€ PlRCk thou my feet out of the mirc,

from drowning do me keep:
_

From fuch as owe me*wrath ind ire,

and from the waters deep.

r7L£ft with the waves Tflioiild be d»ownd

and depth my foul devoure:

ttaA thit t be pit fhould me confound,

and ftiuc me in her power.

tZ O Lord of hoafts to me give eate»

as thou art good and kind:

And as thy mercy is molt deare,

lord have me in thy mind.

1$ And do not from thy lervtac hjde» "

nor turne thy face away:

Xam oppreit on every fide,

in halt give eare I fay.

20 O Lord unto my foul draw nigK»

the fame with aid repofe-

Becaufc of their great tytannie,

acciuit me from my foes.

The thh-i P»t.

ax That 1 abide rebuke and ftumej

thou knoweft and thou canft tellt

For thofe that leek and work the fame,

thou feeft; them all full well,,

M When they with brags do break my heart,

I feek for help anon:

But find no friends to cafe my finatt

ro comfort me not one.

Tj But in mv meat they gave me galJji

too ctuell for to think:

And gave me in my thirft withall,

ftrong vineger to drink,

3* Lord turn tlieir table to a fnare,

to take themfelves thereiat

And when they think full well to fare,

then trap them in the gin.

25 And let their eves be dark and blindi

that they mav nothing feet

Bow down their backs and do them bind
in tliraldome for to be.

S5 Powre out tliy wrath as hot as firj,

that it on them may fall:

let thy diiplealure in thine ire

take hold upon them all.

37 As defarts drie their houfe dilgraeej

their of-fpriug eke expell:

That none thereofpoflefle their place,

nor in their tents do dwell.

%% If thou doft fttike the man to tame, •

on him tbey lay full fore:

And ifthat thou do wound the fame,

they feek to hurt him more.

SyThcn let them heap up mifchiefs {lilli

ffith they arcall pervert)

That ofthy favouc and ^ocd vyjU

thev never have a part. ,.
. ,

And raze them clean out ofthe boolc

oflift,ofhopc,oftruft:

That for their n:me thev never look

in number cfthe juft.

rhc fbMth Part'.

M Thqugh KO lord)with wo aud gr!e!

have bee n full fore opprcft-

Thy help fliall give me fuch relief,

thatalUhallberedreft.

js That I may give thy Name the prajfe|

and fliew it with a'fong:

I will cxtoll the famealwaies,

with hearty thanks among.

sj Which is more pleafant untotheej

(fuch mind thv grjcc hath born)

Than either Ox* or Calfecan be:

that hath both hooFand horn.

54 When fimnle folk do this beholij

it fliall reJoyce them fare,

All ye that feek the Lord behold,

your life for aye fhall dure.

j5 For whv?the lord ofhoafts (hall heart

the poore when they complaine:

His prifoncrs are to him full deare*

he doth them not difdaine,

j« W'herefore theskieandcr.rthbeTowe

the fea with fioud and ftreame,

His praife they fliall dechre and lliew,

with all that live in them.

sy For fure out Cod will '^ion tvej

and Judaes Cities build: ^ ,

Much frlk poflefsion there fhall have,

her ftreets fliall all be fild.
^

38 Hisfervants feed fhall keep the £im«.<

all ages out of mind:

jpAnd there all thev that love his Name,

a dwelling place Oiall find.

Deasin adiutorium.Pfaltlxxil.H^

Sh^ this Mtbtt %„TJ»lms

OGod to me take heed,

of help I thee require?

lord ofbofts with haft and (peed[*

help,help,I thee defire.

1 VVithflianie confound them all,

that feek mv foule to fpill:

Rebuke them back with blame to fi'll^

that think and wifh me ill.

J Confound them that apply,

and feek to work roe Ihamel

And at my harme do laugh and cryj

fo fofthere goes the game.

4. Butlet them joyfullbe,

in thee with joy and wealth?

VVhichonlv truft and feek to theej

and to thy faving health.

J That they may fay alv«atej,

in mirth and one accord: ^
All5loty,honour»l?udand piai{«»

be given to thee O Lord,

tf Put I am weake and poore,

come Lord thine aid I lack?

Thou art my ftay and help, there fare

tnakef^eed and be not flack.
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In te Domitie.PraltaxJ . i,H.
tini thi$ Mtfi*t9. Pfulm,

MY lord niv God in all diftrefle,

mv hope is whole in thee:

Then let no fhime my foule opprelTc,

nor once take holcU>n rae.-

s As thoii art juft defend me tordj
and rid me out ofdread:

Cive eare and to my fiiit accordj

and lend tne help ac need.

J Be tlion tnv rockito whom 1 may
for aid all times lefort:

Thy proniife is to help alway,

thou art my fence and fprt.

t^ Save me ray God from wicked men,"

and from their ftrength and power?

From folk unjuft,and eke from them
that cruelly dsvoure.

5 Thou art the ftay wherein I trull,

thou lord of hoafts a rt he:

Yea from my youth I had a luft,

ftill to depend on thee:

€ Thou haft me kept even from my birth
and 1 through thee was born:

Wherefore IwiU thee praife with mirth
both evening aud at morn.

7 As to t monfter feldomc fecn,

, much folk about me thrtm?:

But thou art now and ItiU haft been

my fence and aid lo ftrong.

8 Wherfore my mouth no time fhall lack

thy glory and thv praife :

And eke my tongue ftiall not be flatk

to honour thee alwaies.

9 Refufe me no: O ! 'td, 1 £iy,

when age my limbs doth taket

And when my ftrength doth waft away,
. do not my foule'^foriake,

10 AnKtngthemfelvesmv foes enquire,

to take me through deceit.

And thev againft me do confi>ire>

chat for my foule laid wait.

The fecofd Pert.

XI lay liand nnd take him now they fcid

for God from him is goner

l)ifpatch him quite.for to hisaidi

f I wis) there commeth none.

M Do not ibfent thv felfe away,

O lord when need fliall be:

But that in time ofgriefc thou may
in haft give help to me.

Jj With fhame confound and overthrow
all thofe that feek my life:

©pprefle them with rebuke alfoj

that faine would work me ftrife,

14 Bat I will patiently abide

thy help at all aflayes:

Still more and more, each time'and tide,

^ 1 will fet forth thy praife.

15 My mouth thy juft ice ftiall recordi

that daily help doth fend:

Sutof thy benefits O Lord,

I know uo count nor end.

I* Yet will I go and feek forth OBtj
with thy good help O God:

The faving heilth of thee alone,
to fliew and fet abroad.

7 For ofmy youth thou tookft the earei
and doft inftruft me ftill:

Therefore thy wonders to declare,
I have great mind and will.

18 And as in youth from wanton rag«»
thou didft nie keep and ftay;

Forfake me not unto mine age,

and till my head be grayr

The thH Part.

i^That I thy ftrength &mi ght may /h«vi
to them tliat now be here:

And that our feed thy power may know
hereafter many a yeare.

4o o lord thy juftice doth ei:ce(df

thy djings all may fee:

Thy works are wonderfull indeed,

who is like to thee?

21 Thou mad'ft me fecle affliftion fore,'

and yet thou didft me favet

Yea thou didft help and me reftore,

and tookft me from the grave.

11 And thou mine honour doft increafe,'

my dignity niaintaine:

Yea thou doft' make all griefe to coafc,

and conifortft me againe.

2; Therforethyfuthfullnefte to praife,

1 will with violl fing.

My harp flail found thy praife alwaies,

O Ilraels holy King.

24MV mouthwiil jov with pleafant voJc«

wlien I lliall ling to thee :

And tke my loule will much reJoyce

for thou haft made mc free.

ajMy tongue thy uprightnesihall found*

and fpeak it daily ftill*.

For griefe and flwme do them confound,

that feek to work me ill.

Ocus iudicium.Pfal.LxxJ) .T.H.

Ord give th • judgements to the Xing

rll^^
therein inftrrft himwtll: And with

jl|3^£^|sfgi
his fonne that princely thiag, lord

li^^^
let thy juftice dwell.

» That he may governe nprightly,

and rule thy folk aright;

And
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Und fo dcreiid tlirougli equity*

the poore that have jio might,

5 And let the mountalnes that are hicj

unto thy folk give peace:

And eke let little hi Is apply,

in Jullice toincteal'e.

4 That he may help the weak and poorc

with aide, and make chem llrong:

And eke deftroy for evermoie,

all thole that do them wrong.

5 And then from age toage fhall they

regard and fearethy might:

So long as Sun doth fliine by dayi

or elfe the Mobne by night.

6 lord make the King unto the jaft,

like raine to fields new mown;
And like to drops that lay the duftj

and frelh the land new Ibwne.

7 Tlie jiifl fhall flonriih in his time;

and all (hall beat peaces

llntill the Moonelliall leave' to piimcj

wafte,change and to increafe.

8 He fliall be lord ofTea and land,

from Ihore tofliore throughout:

And from the flouds within the land,

throiigh all the earth about.

9 The people that indefartsdweilj

fhall kr.eele to him full thick:

And all his eneancs that rebell,

the earth and duftihall lick.

Ho The lords ofall the lies thereby,

great gi fts to him fhall bring;

The Kingi of Saba and Arabie,

give many a coftly thing.

The (ecor.d Parr.

11 All kings fhall feek with one accord*

in his good grace to ftandt

And all the people of the world,
1' all lerve him at his hand.

12 For he the needy fort doth favc,

that unrohimdocall:
And eke the fimpJef.iKre that have

no help of man at all.

1^; He takerh pity on the ponrc,

that are witii need opprcft:

He doth preferve them evermore,
and bring their Ibules to reft.

i4He fl)3ll redeem rheir lives from dcezi
from fVaudjfroin wrong;from might:

And eke the bloud that they fhall bleed
is precious in his fight.

?5 But he fhall live and they fhall bring
to him of Sabacs gold*.

He fhall be honoured as a King,

and daily be extold.

16 The mighty mountainesof his fand

ofcome /hall beare fuch throng:

That it like Cedar trees fhili Itand,

in libanus full long.

17 Their Cities eke full well fhall f^eeJ,

the fruits thereof (hall pafle:

In plentv it fhall far exceed,

andfpringasgreenasgMirc. »

j8 For ever they ilnU pnile his Name,
while that the Sun is light:

And think them happv throiigh 'he fame
all folk fhall bleffe ii'S uiighc.

15 Praife yc the lord of hods^and liaS
to Ifraels God each one:

For he doth everv wondrous thing,
, yea he him/lIfe alone,
ao AndblelFed be his holy Name,

all times eternally:
That all the eaith may praile the faiwi

Amen,Amen, fay I.

Quam bonus Dcus. Pfal Lxxiij.T.S*
Siti£thjs as the ^^. Pfa/wt.

HOw ever it be vet God is gooel|

andkind tolfrael:

And to all fuch as fafely keep
their confcience pure and tvell,

a Yet like a fool I almofl flipt,

my feet began to Aide:
And ere 1 wift,even at a pinch
my fteps awry gan glide.

3 For when I faw fuch foolifli menj
1 grndg'd and did difdaiue,

Thjt wicked men all things fhould h3v«
without turmoile orpaine.

4- Thev never fafFer pangs nor gricfe,
as ifdeath fhould ti.em fmite:

Their bodies are both flout and ftrongj
and ever lu good plight.

y And frer from all adver/itj',

when other men be fhent:
And with the reft tliey take no part

ofplague or punifhmcnt.
6 Therefore prefumpticn do"h imbriee

their necks,as doth a chaine:
And are even wrapt as in a robe,

with rapine and difcjainc.

7 They are fo fed- that even for fat
their eyesoft times out (fart:

And as for worldly goods,they have
more th?n can wiih their heart.

8 Their life is moft licentious:
boafting much oftheir wrong

Which thy have done fo fin)p]e''raej3

and ever pr'yd among.

$» The heavens and the living IcvvJ

they fpare not to blafpheme:

And prate they do of worldly things,"

no wight thevdoefteeme.

loThe people ofGod oft times tuinlatk
to fee their profperous ftaie:

And almoft drinkthe felf fame cup.

and follow the fame rate.

The fecond Tect.

XI How can it be that Cod flay ther>
fhould knov; or undcrftand

Tbeie worldly things,(ith wicked raea

be lords of fca and land?

12 For we may fee how wicked msi\

in riches fir'llincre^fe:

Rewarded well with tvorldiv goods*

'

and live in reft and peace.

I J Then whr do I from wJckeducfTc •'

myfantafierefnine?

And walh mv hands with innocentSj

and cU-anfemv heart in vaine?
^

14 And fiifferfconr^jes every day, ' '

as Hibject to all blame:

And every morning from mv vouth

laflaine rebuke aid llia:i;i?

i> I J And
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X 5 Aud I had alinoil tiid a$ they»

millikin" mine cftate:

But that I (hottld thy children judge»
as folk unfortunate,

Itf Then I bethought me how I taiglat

this matter imderibnd:
But vet the labour was too great

for me to take in hand.

17 Until 1 the time I went into,
thy holy place,and then

I underftood right perfeftly
the end ofall thei'e men.

x8 And namely, how thou fetteft theta

upon a flippery place:

Aud at thy pleafure and thy will

thou doll them all aeface.

ipThen all men mufe at that ftrange fight

to fee how luddenly
They are deftroid,dil'patcht,confum>d,

and deid lo horribly.

90 Much like a dreame when one awakes*
io fhall their wealth deciy:

Their famous names in all mens fight,

fliall ebbe and pufle away.

The thi-d Pa-.t.

21 Yet thus my heart was grieved then,

my mind was much oppreft:

22 So fbud was I and ignorant,'

and in this point a beaft.

aj Yet neverthelelfe by my right haadi
thou holdft me alwaies faft:

14 Asd with thv counfell dolt me guide
to glory at the laft.

15 What tiling is there that I can wifli

but thee in heaven above?
And in the earth there is nothing,

like thee tint I can love.

2tf My fltlh and eke my heart doth failc

but God doth fai le me never:
For ofmy health God is the lirength,

my portion eke for ever.

27 And loallfuchastheeforfake,
thou fh.ilt dellroy e.ich onet

And thofe that truft in any thing,
tying in thte nlone.

?8 Therefore 1 will draw neere tO God,
and ever with him dwell;

In God alone I put my tru:>,

tliy woiuiersl willteil.

Ytqu-dDeuslPfalLxxiiij. I.H,
Sii)g this astheyz. TJaltfte,

"XT 7"Hv art thou(lord)fo long/torn us
*V in all theft dansjers deep?

Why doth thine anger kindle thus,

at thine own pafture Ibeep?

i Lord call thy people to thy thought,

which h3\'e heeii thine fo long:

The which thou hiit redcem'd&broughr
from bondage fore and ftrojig.

J Have mind tliere fuejand thiak upoui
reviveaiber it full well:

Thv plealaut place, thy monnt Sion,

where th''u wait wont to dwell.

4 Li i' up thv feet and come in lull,

and all thv foes deface:

Whicii .iO V at pltalare rot and Wai^t" ^

W»-bia iliy holy ^-i-at.

Pfalme Lxxiij Lxxiiij^

J Amid thy congregations sH,
thine enemies roare O Go*

They fet as iignes on every wall,

bannew-difplaid abroad.

6 As men with axes hew down treeft

that on the hi Is do grow:

So fliine the bi Is and Iwords of thefc,

wittvin thy temple now.

7 The feeling Ciw'd,the carved boards*

the goodly graven ftoaes,

With 3xes,hammers,biUand fwordss

they bejt them down at once.

8 Thy places they confume with flame*

Slid eke in all this toile:

The houfe appointed to thy Name,
they ra^e down to the ibile.

9 And thus they faid within their hearty

difpatch them out of hand;
Tlien burnt they up in every part

Gods houfej through the land*

10 Yet thou no figneof help doft fend,

cur Prophets nil aie gone:

To tell when thisour plague fliall end,

among us there is none.

11 When wilt thouCLord)once end this flftm*

and ccafe thine enemies ftrong?

Shall they alwaies blafpheme thy Name,
and raile on thee ib long?

12 Whv dolt thou draw thy hand aback*

and hide it in thy lap?

O pluck i t out,3nd be not flack

to give thy foes a rap.

The
i'(

ootid Part.

ij O God thott art our King and Lori

,

and evermore haft been;

Yea thy good grace throughout theworld
for'our good help hath feen.

14 The feas that are lb deep and dead,

thv nii'^ht did make them drie:

And thou didft break the Serpents heaiH
that he therein did die.

lyYea thou didft break the heads fo great

o f V\' hales that are fo fell:

Aud gav'ft them to the folk to eat,

that in the dclarts dwell.

16 Thou mad'it a fpring with ftrearts to rife

from rock both kud and hie:

And e!<e thy hand hath made likewiie

deep rivers to Ledrie.

17 Both day and.eke the night are thinet

by thee rhey were begun:

Thou fetft tol'erve us with their fiiine,

the Moone and eke the Sun.

iSThou didft appoint the ends and coafti

ofalltlie earth about:

Both mmmer-heats and winter-frofts,

thy hand hath found them out.

19 Think on(0 Lord)no time forge;
thy foes that thee de&me:

And how the, fooliib folk a;e fet

to raile npon thy Name,
io O let no cruel 1 beafts devoure

the Turtle that is true.

Forget not alwaies in thy power
the poote that much do rue.

« Regiid thy covecaat.aad beheld,

tly
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t^v foes pofTtrtc the hnd:

All fid and dark,forworn and old»

our Realnic as now doth (land.

32 Let iiot the fimple go away,

nor vet returne with (hanie: •

Jgut let the poore-nd needy aye

give praife unto thy Name.

sj RifeCtordj-Iet be bv thee maintain'dj

the caule that is thine own:

Remember how th.it thou blafphem'd

art by the foolifti one.

24 The voice forget not of thy foes>

for the prcfumption hie

Is more and more increaft of thofe
that hate tlieefpitcfuUy,

Confitebimur tibi.Pfal. txxrJ.H.
Stng thit M <A< 44. Pf«lmt.

VNtothee(God)will we give thanks

we will give thanks to thee:

Sith thy Name is fo ne^re,declate'

thv wondrous works will we.

S I will uprightly judge.when geC

convenient time I may:

The earth is weak,3ndall therein,

but I her pillars ftay.

5 I did to the mad people ixy,

dealenot fofuriqufly:

And unto the ungodly onesj

fet not your homes on hie.

4. I laid unto them, fet not up
your raifed homes on hie:

And fee that you do with f*iffe neck

not I'peake prefumptuoufly, .

J For neither from the Eaftem parts,

nor from the Wefterne fide:

Nor from fortaken v/i Idernefl'c

promotion doth proceed.

ff For why? the Lord our God he is

the righteous Judge alone:

He f'^-'^eth down the one and fcti

another iu the throne.

7 For whv? a cup of mighty wjne
is m the hand of God:

And all the mighty wine therein*

himielfedoch powre abroad.

8 As tor the lees and rtlthy dregs

that do remaine of if.

The wicked of the world (lull drJnk>

and fuck them every whit.

9 But I will talk ofGod ifay»

of Jacobs God therefore:

And will not eeafe to celebuta

his praife for evermore,

10 In /under break tlie homes ofall

ungodly men will It

But then the hotnes ofrighteous mea
fliallbe exalted high,

Ckrii Pafli.

To Father,Son,and Holv Ghoft*

all glory be therefore •.

As in beginning was, is new.

and diall be evermore.

InIudxa.Pf3l.Lxxvi.l.H.
sing thitM the 69, Pjttlmt,

TO all that now in Jewry dwell,

the Lord is dwrely knowni

His Name is great irt Iftae!»

apeopleothisowae,
I At Salem he his tents hathpightj

to tarrie there aljiace:

In Sion tke be hath delight
to makt his dwelling place.

3 And there he brake both fliaft and low^
the fword,rhe fpeare, snd fhveld;

And brake the ray to overthrow -

itj battellon the field.

4 Thou art more worthy honour lot4»
more might in thee doth lit.

Thin JIttheftrongeftofthe worldi
that rob on moUncaiceshigh.

y But now the proud are fpoil'd through tiifi

and they are fain on fleep:

Tiuough men ofwar no help can bei
themlelves they could not keepi

6 At thy rebukf,b Jacobs God,
when thm didit them reprove:

As halfc (It) fleep their chariots ftood»

ao hotfemen once did move.

7 For thou art dre3dfull,Lord,indeedj
what man the courage huth

To bide thy fight, and doth not dread
when thou art in thy wrath?

8 When thou deft make thy judgements heard
from heaven thr :ugh the ground;

Then all the earth fulliore afraid,

in lileucc Hull be found.

9 And that when thou O God doft ftaaij

in 'udgeinent for to fpeak,

To five tb*affli(fled of the land,

on earth that are full weak,
10 The fury that in man doth raigne

fljill tune untrt thy prjife:

Hereafter(Lo!rd)do thou reftraiue

their wrath and threats alwaies.

I I Mike vows, and'pav tliem to our God
ye folk that nigh him be:

Bti.ig gifts all ye that dwellabroadi
for dreadfuU fure is he.

12 For he doch take both life and mighz
fr-m Princes gre.it of birth;

And full of ttrrour is his fight

to all the Kings on earth, '

Voce mea, Pfal.LxxTij. I. H,

With my voice to God do cri<", v/itl,

heart and hearty cheart: My voice to GnSt

_—

I

»i

I lift on hie,and he my luitdoth lieare.a.Ui

tims of grufc 1 fougiit to GoJ,by night m
D i rci\
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reftltook: Butftretc

i^^^^P
abr«ad,iny fowle comfort fotfook,

J When I to think on God intend

my trouble then is more:

I fpake>but could not make an end,

my breath was ftopt fo lore.

4Thou heldft mine eyesalwaies fiom feft

that I therewith did wake:

With fcire I am fo fore oppreft,

my Ipeech doth me ibrlake.

5 Thedaicscfoldinmindl caft,

and ofc did think upon
The times and ages that are paft

full many yeares agone.

€ By night my fougs I call to mind, <

once made tliy praife to fliow;

And with my heart much talk I find.

my fpirits do fearcb to know.

7 Will Godjfaid Ijat once for all

caft off his people thu^:

So that henceforth no time he fhall

be friendly unto us?

8 What? IS his goodnefle clean decaid
for ever and a day?

Or is his promife now delaidj

and do:h his truth decay?

9 And will the lord our God forget

his mercies manifold?
Or ihall his wrath increal'e fohot,

his mercies to With-hold?
10 At laft I faid, my weaknclFe is

the caufc ofthis'miftruftj
Cods mighty hand can help all tliisj

and change it when he lull.

The feccnd Part.
II I will regardi and think upon

the working of the Lord:
ofall bis vonders paft and gone>

lojadlv will rccoid.

11 Yea ill his worl<s I will declare,

and what he diet devife;

To tell his fifts I will not fpare,

and eke his counfeil wile.

I J Thy works CO lord) are all uprigkt,
and holy a II abroad:

What oaebath (Irength tomatcbymight
of thee O Lord our God?

X4 Thou art a God that dnil forth fliow
thv wonders every houte:

AiiJ fo doft make the people know
thy vettue and thy power.

15 And thine own folk thou doft dcfcudJ
'Aith ftrensth and ftretched armc;

The lonncs ofJacob that defcend>
and Tolephs feed from harme.

16 The waters Lord perceived tbecj
the 'varers (aw thee well:

And rhey tor feare awav did flee,

the depths on trembling fell.

1

7

The < loiids tbat were b»ch thick and black,

did raine full pIent£ouny!f
The thunder in the aire did cracic»

thy ibafcs abroad did flie,

18 Tliy thunder in the aire was heardj
thy lightnings from above.

With fialhes ^eat made men afraid,

the earth did quake and move.

19 Thy waies within the fea do lie,'

thy paths in waters deep".

Yet none can there thy ftepsefpie,

nor know thy paths to keep:

Jo Thou ledil thy folk upon tlic laaJj
'

as fheep on every fide:

ThioughMofes and through Aarons hanj
thou didlt them fafely guide.

Attcnditc poputi. Pfal.Lxzviij. I.H

AHiPliiilii
Ttend my people to my Law,and t»

ftraugeparablcs,andfentenccsdivine.

Which we mir fel ves have heard and lenrn'd

liiiillii
even of our Fathers old:And ^

iiililiili
even of our Fathers old:And which for our

infti:uftion,ourfatheri havsus toid •

4 Bsciufe we (hould not keep it clofe

from them that fliould come after'

\A"ho (liould Gods power to their race pralflj

and a 11 his works of wonder:
5 To Jacob he commandment gavej

how Ifrael fhould live:

Willingour fathers ihould the fame
unto their chiliren give.

6 That they and their poften'tvj

that were nor fptun:^ up tha,
Should have the knowledge ofthe h.\vi

and teach their feed alfo.

7 Tiiat tliev might have the better bqp^
in Goii that is above:

And not forget to keep his lawea

I

and his precepts in love.

8 Not being as their fathers were^
rtbellingin Gods light

And would not framethcir wicked heart*
to Know tlitir God aright.

9 Holvwent thepeppleofEphraini
'

theirnei^h hours for to fpoile:
Shooting their fliafts in dayof warrCj

<*ad yet tbey took the foile?

xe Fo*
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ji» For wKv?t!iey did mt keep with God
the covenant iliat was made:

Kor yet would walk or lead their lives

according to his trade.

H Butput inrooblivionj

his counfell and his will:

And all his works mo(t maooifiqutj

which be declared ftill.

T6e fccofid Part,

Bl What wonders to our fore-fithert

did he himfclfe dilclofe:

la Egypt laiidjwithin the field*

that call'd is Thaneos?

IS He did divide and cut the fea,

that t hey might pafle at once;

Aad made tiie waters ftand asftill

as doth an beape oi l^ones.

X4 He led them fectet in a cloud

by day when it was bright:

And in the night when dark it waSt

with fire he gave them light.

2J He brake the rocks in wildcrnelTe*

and gave the people drink: ^

As plentifull as when the deeps

do flow up to the brink,

i€ He d rew out rivers out of rocks

that were both drie and hard:

Of fuch-abundance> that no floods

to them might Le lompar'd.

tj Yet for all this ngainft the Lord

their fin they did mcreafe :

And ftirred him that is moft higl^

to wrath in wildernelfc.

iSThey tempted God within their hearts

like people of railtruft,

Requiring fiich akind of meati

as.ferved to their ItiR.

19 Saying with murmurationf

in their unfaithfullnefTe:

What? can this God prepare for us

a feaft in wildernefle?

30 Behold he drake the fiony rocks,

and fiouds fott'uwith did flow:

But can he now give to his folk

both bread and flefhalfo?

21 When God heard this.he waxed wroth
wi''h Jacob and his leed;

So did his indignation

•n I icael proceed.

The thpd Part.

2i Hecsufe they did not faithfijlly

believe,and hope that he

CouW aUvaies help raid faccour thetn

in their necefsitr.

jjWhetfore he did command the clouds»

forthwith thev brake in funder:

24 And tain'd down Manna for them to eatei

a food ofmickie wonder.

53 When earthly men with Angels food
were fed at their requeft :

t( He bad the Eaft wind blow away,

and brought in the South-Weft.

57 He tain'd"down fiefh as thick asdulfj

and fowle as thick as fand:

^8 Which he did caft amid the pl-cfj

where all dieir^enu did lUati,

41
29 Then did thev'cat exceedingly;

and all men had their fils:

Yet more and more they did defirCj
toferve their Iiifts and wils.

JO But as the meat wis in tlieir mouthcs,
his wrath upon them fell:

ji And flew the Hower of all their yeuth?
and choice of lirael.

^j Yet fell they CO their wonted (lOi

and ftill they did him grieve:

For all the wonders that he wrought,
they would him not believe.

35 Their daies therefore he (liortencd»

and made their honour vainet

Their yeares did wall and pafle away*
with teiror and with paine,

j4 But ever when he plagued them,
they fought him by and by:

jsRememhring that he was their ftrengtii

their help and God moft high.

jdThough in their mouthes they did but s'o^«^
and flatter with the Lord:

And with their tongues & in their hearts
diflembled every word.

The fourth Part.

j7For w'.iy their hearts were nothing beofi
to him nor to his trade:

Nor vet to keep or to performe
the covenanr that was made.

j8 Yet was he ttill fo mercifuU,
when the;/ defcrv'd to die:

That he forgave them tlieir mifJeeds*

and w ju-ld Qot them dcftroy.

Yen many a time he tum'd his wrath>

and (iid himfelfeadvii'e:

And would not fuffer all his whole
difpleafuretoarile.

j9 Confidering that they wete but fleft^i

and even as a wind,

Pifsing awayjand cunnot well

return by liis own kind.

40 How oftentimes In wild emertc

did they the Lord provoke?

Howdidtliey move and ftirre the lord

to plague them with his ftroke?

41 Yet d"id they turnagainetofin*

and tempted God efticone:

Pref;ribing to the holy Lord,

what things they would have done.

^z Not thinking ofhis hand »nd powec

nor ofthe day when he

Delivered them out of,the hands

of their fierce enemy.

4j Nor how he wrought his miracle^

(as thev themiclves beheld)

InEgvpt,and the wonders that

he did in Zoan field.

44 Nor how he turned'by his poweri
•

their waters into blood:

That no man might receive his drinlt

at rivernoratfloud.

45 Nor how he fent them fwarmsof fliM

which did them fore annoy:

And fil'd their countrey fill of frogs,

which did their laaddelkoy.

Pi Th:
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The ^ft fjTt.

4.<; Nor how he did commit their fruJti
onto the Caterpill ir

And all the labour of their hands
he gave to the grjihopper.

%-j With hiile-ftones he cje'troid th{i*f vinc|»
(q that they were all loih

And not fa much as wild fio-trees,

but he coafuin'd with ffoft.

48 And yet with haiIe-(^ones once agaitiC
the Lord their cattell fmote:

And all their flocks and heardslikewife
with thutSdervboltsfuU hot,

49 Hecaftupontheminhisirej
and in his fury ftrong,

Difpleafare.wrath and evill fpiritJi
to trouble them among,.

JO Then to his wrath he made a way«
and fpared not the leaft:

But gave unto the pcftilence

the man and eke the beaft.

Ji He ftrake alio the firft-borne alt
that up in Egvpt came:

And allthe chitfe ofmen and beafts

within the tents ofHam.

J I Bat as for all his own deare folkj

he did ptei'erve and keep:

And carried them through wilderneflfei

even like a Rock ofJheep.

fj Without all feart borh f>.fe and found
he broueht them out of thrall"-

Whereas their foes with rage offeas

were over-whelmedall,

'4 And brought them out into the coafti

ofhis own holy land:

Even to the Mount which he had got*
by his ftfon.^ arm and hand.

55 And there caftout the heathen folks
and did their laud divide:

And in thei*- tents he fet the Tlibcs
of Ifrael to abide.

jtf Yet for all this their God mod high
they ftir'd and tempted ftillr

And would not keep his Teftament,
noryet obey Lis will.

57 But as their fetlvers turned. back*
even fo thev went a ft ray:

Wuch like a bow that would not bend*
but fl ip and ftart awa v.

The f,xt Vart.

5?And griev'd liim with theiij himiMrSg
with offrings and.with fire:

And with their idols vehemently
provoked him to ire.

59 Tlieiewith his wrath began jg^icj
to kindle in his bretl:

The nauphtinefle of rfragl.

he did fo much deteii,

^o Then he foifook the TabetnacU
of Shilo,where he was

Right converfant with eatthlv men,
events his dwelling place.

41 Tlien fullered he his might and POWf
in bondage for to Ihnd: '

•

^nd 5nve tiie honour of li is Ark
i|Ato ht$ enemies band.

6^ And did commit them to tlie-fvv«<fj

wroth with his heritage:

6^ T heir young men were devour'd with fixfj

maids kid no marriage.

^4 And with the Iword the Priellt alfa

didperilh evervone:

And not a wvdow left alive,»

their death for to bemoue.

C$ And then the lord began to wak%
like one that flept a time:

And like a valiant man ofwarre,
refrelhed after wine.

66 With Emrods in the hinder partJ

he ftrake his enemies all:

And put tliem then unto a flume
that was perpetuaii.

f7 Then he the tent and tabernacle

of Tofephdidtcfufe:

As for the Tribe of Ephraim,

he would in no wile chufe.

6i But chofe the Tribe ofJehnda»

whereas he thought to dwell.

Even the noble mount SJon»

which he did love in well.

(9 Whereis he did his Temple buif4
both fumptuoufiyandfure-

like as the earth which he hath made
for ever to endure.

70 Then chofe lie David him to ftrvCp

his people for to keep:

Whom he took up and brought awayp

even from the folds of Iheep.

71 As he did follow th'Ewes v^ith yoiosgl^

the Lord did him advance:

To feed his people Ifrael,

and his inheritance.

7* Thus David with a faithful! heaiS

his flock and charge did feed:

And prudently with aU his powes*

did governe them iadeed.

Dcus venerant. Pfal. IxxTx, 1.19^

Sini thk M tht yjtPfdhnt,

OGod the Gentiles do invade

thi^ie heritage to fpoile .

Jetttfalem an hcape is made,

thy Temple they defile.

Z The bodies ofthy Saints mod dtiit

abroad to birds they c.ift.-

7he fiefh oft hem that do thee ftare,

the bealts dsvoure and waft,

a Their blond throughout Jeriifalenii

as water fpilt they have:

So that t,here is not one ofthem
to lav their dead in grave.

^ Thus art w: made a laughing ftocki.

alnioft the world throughout:

yhe enemies at us jeft and mock,

whicb; dw^ll our coafts about.

5 Wilt thouCO Lord) thus in thine ir«»,

againft us over fumSj

And fli?w thy wrath as hot as fire,

thy Tolk For to confmne?

i Upon thole people powre the fijnSj

which did thee nevtr l.nJWJ

^
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All Resumes ^Air.h call noj on thy Name,

confume and overthrow.

7 For they have sot the upper kmdi

and Jacobs feed deftrdd:

His habitation and his land,
_

they have left waft snd void.

S Beare not in mind our fortiier faults,

with fpeed fome pitie iho'.v;

And aid us Lordjin all aflaiilts,

for we are weake and low.

The ficond Ttvt,

9 O God that fiv'ft all health and grace

on us declare the fame:

VV'eigh not out works,oiir Ims deiacei

for honour of.thy Name.

50 Why (hall the wicked ftiU alway>

to us as people dumbe>

In thy reproach re Joyce and Jav,

where is their Ood become!

RequtrefO tord)as thou fee(lg-od<

before our eves in fioht,

Ofall tbefe folk thv fervants blood,

which they fpilt in delpight.

jl Receive into thy I'ght in halte,

thedamoursjgriefe and wrong,

Of fuch 38 are in prifon calt,

/Uftaining irons ftrong.

Thy force and ftvcngth to celebrate.

Lord let them out of band,

Which unto death are deftin.ite»

and in their enemies hnnd.

12 The nations which have been fo bcW
as to blafpbeme thy Narmet

Into theii laps with feven-fold

repjy againe the fame.

t; So we thy flock and pafture fheep

will praife thee evermore:

And teach all ages for to keep

for thee like praife in ftvre.

Qai regis Ifrael. Pfal-Lxxx-LH.

Sini t his at tht jJ.Pynint,

THou herd that Ifrael doft keep,

sive eare and take good heed:

Which leadeft Joieph like a Iheep,

I
and doft him watch and feed,

-i Thou Lordil fay,whofe feat is f?t

on Cherubins moft bright:

Shew forth thv felfe,and donot htt

fend down thy beimes of light,

i Bef >re Ephraim and Benjamin,

Manaflesekelikewlfe:

Tofhew thy power do thou beginj

come help ns Lord arifc.

'4 Direft our hearts unto thy grace,

convert us.Lord, to thee.-

Shew us the brightnefle of thy fece,

- and then full lafe are we.

5 lord God of hoafts oFlfrael,

how long wilt thou Ifay^

Againft thv folk i n a nger fwell,,

»ai wilt not hesre them priy?

* Thou doft them feed with Forrows deep
their bread with tcares they eate:

And drinktheteares that they do weep,
in meafure full and great.

7 Thou haft us made a very.ftrife,

to thole thn dwell about:

And that our foes do loveaJife,

they laugh aud jeft it out.

8 O take us(Lord3imto thy grace,

convert our hearts to thee:

Shew forth to us thy joyfull face,

and we full fafe fliall be.

9 From Egypt where it grew not well,
tliou brought'ft a vine full deare:

The heathen folk thou didft expell,

and thou didft plant it there.

10 Thou didft prepare for it a place,

and fet her toots full faft;

That it did grow and fprmg apace,

and fiUM the land at laft.

The fecond Part.

Ji The hills were corered round 3bout»
with /hade that from it came:

And eke the Cedars ftrong and ftput,
with branches ofthe fame.

ijWhy then didft thou her walsd^ftrov
her hedge pluckt up tliou haft:

That all the folk that pafle thereby,
tiiy vine may fpoile and wafte.

I? The Boare out ofthe wood fo wild,
doth dig and root it out

:

The furious beafts oivc ofthe field

devoure it all about.

14- O Lo>.d of hoafts returne agaia^
fiom heaven look berime:

Behold and with thy help fuftaine

this poore vineyard of thine,

ij Thy plantjl fay, thine Ifrael,

whom thy right hand hath fet!

The fame which thou didft love fo well»
O Lord do not forget,

16 They lop.and cut it down apaee,
tlicy burn it eke with fire:

And through the fiowningof thy lace,

we pcrilh in thine ire.

i7Ler thy right hand be with them nowj
whom thou haft kept fo long:

And with the fonne ofman whom thdn
to thee haft made fo ftrong.

18 And fo when thou haft fet us free,

and fav.ed us from fhame:

Then will we never fall from thee,

but call upon thy Name.

19 O Lord ofhoafts through thy good gticei

convert us unto thee:

Behold us with a pleafant face,

and then full lafe are we.

Deo exu1tate.Pral«LxxxjJ.H«

E light and g1ad,in God rejoyce,which



PfafmellitXxj.£xrjtij,

is our (trength znA ft-v-iie joyfall and lift

pare your iiiftiuments moft ineet,fome joy-

^i55i
:«:

full Pfalme to fiiig:Strike up with Harp and

iis^^^^isii
lute {o fweetjon every pleafant ftrijig,

I Blo'.f as it were m the new Moons,
With trumpets of the belt;

As it is ulVu to be done,

at any fokmne feaft.

4 For this is uHto lirael,

a ftatute and s trade*

A law that muft be licpt full well,

which Jacobs God hath made.

5 This chak with Jofepli was decreed*
when he J'rom Egypt cauie:

Tiiat as a witnefleaTl his feed

fliould ftill obferve the lame.

e When God, I lay,had lb ptepar'd
t0 bring hjni from that land;

VViereas the ipeech which he had heard
he did not uuderftaad.

y 1 from hisiliouldcrs tcokCfaith he)
the burthen clean awayi

And froin the furnace quit him free
from burning brick of clay.

8 When thou in grief didA cry and call,
I holp thee by and by:

And I did anf.ver thee wi'thall,

in tiiuader iecretly.

9 Yea.at the waters of difcordi
I did thee teu'iH and prove*

Wliereas tiie gaodneflc of the Lord,
with mustering rhou didft move, >

to Heare O my folk,0 I&ael,
:ind 1 3 fliire it thee.

ilcfatd and u.itkt my words full well,
jfthou wilt cleave to me.

The fectttd Pare.

ii Thoa fliilt no God in tkee referve>
of ;.ny land abroad

"

Kor in no wii;; bow to ct ferve
a ftranoe or forrein god.

»i I am the Lord thv GcJ, and J
from Egvpr iet thee free:,

Then ask of me abiindaatlyj
iad 1 Will give II thcc.

ij And yet my peonle would not L£i:3
my voice when that I fpake;

And Ifrael would not obey,
but did me quite fotfake.

la. Then did ; leave them to tLcit m\U
in bardnelTe of their heart:

To walk in their own coanfels ftill, i

tbemfelves they might pervett.

IS O that my people would have heard
the words that r did fay:

And eke chat Ifrael would regard
to walk withm my wav,

i(?How fion would Iconfjund their fo:c
and bring theni down full low:

And turn my hand upon ailthofe
that would them overthrow.

i-j And they that at the Lord do rage,
as flaves fliould feek him till:

But of his folk the time and age,
fliould flouriih ever ftill.

i8 1 v^onld have fed them witli the crops
and fineft of the wheat:

And made the rock with honey drop,
that they their fils Ihould cat.

Dcus ftctjt. Pfal. Lxxxij. Lff,

Singthaiuthtjj. PfubMi,

AMid tae prefle with men ofmighc
the Lord himfelfe doth itand

To pleadthe csufe ofauth and, rights
with judges ofthe land.

a Ho\v longCfaid he) will vonptoeeedi,
falfejudgement toaward

And have relpiit for love ofmeed,
the wicked to regard.

S VVheteas ofdue vou (hould defend
the fatherlen'e and weak:

And when the poore man doth contend*
in judgement juftly fpeak.

4 Ifvebe wife,defendthecaufe
ofpoore men in their right:

And rid the needy from the clawes
of tyrants force and might.

5 But notliing will they know or Icarne?
in vaine to them I talk:

They will not fee, or ought difcernci
but ilill in darkneffe walk.

6 For lo, even now the time is come,
that all things fall to nought:

And likewife lawes both all and fom;^
for gaine are lold and bought.'

I had decreed it in my fiohr,

5s gods to take you alT:<

And children to the moftofmlghf^
for love I did you call.

7 Kut uotwithftandingyefhalldie
as meiijsnd fo decayt

O tyrants 1 fliall you deftroy,

and pluck you quite away.

sup Losd.and let thy ftrength be kuows^
and jiidoe the^orld witlj might;

For why? all nations are thine owii*-
to tak€ them ;»s^tby right,

3>ea$
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peu« quM* ^\^' I'XxxiiJ.I.H*

47
I 16 Lord bring them alM thee 4eltrtii

to fuch rebuke and fliamcj

pNO not(0 (r5od)reFrame thy tonguei

I ^ inCilencedouotftay:

With-faold not, Lord.thy felfe fo long,

and make no more delay,

8 For why?behold tby foes and fep

how they do rage and cry:

And thofe that beare an hate to thee,

hold ti^> theij beads on hie.

5 Againft thy folk they ufe d^ceitj

and craftly they enquire:

yor thine ele£l to lie in waitj

their counfel? doth confpirc.

4 Come on lay thevjlet usexpellj

and i>Iack"thefe folk away;

So that the Name of l/rid

may utterly decay.

5 They all conf/ixc within their hearc*

how they may thee withftand;

Againft the Lord to take a part,

they are in league and band.

6 The tents of all the Edomitesji

thclflimaelitesairo:

The Hagarensand Moabites,
with divetl'e others mo.

•^ Gebal with Aramon,and likewifs

doth Amaleck confi'ire: ^

The PhililHms againll thee rife,

with them that dwell at Tyre,
S And Aflier eke is well appaid,

with them in league to be:

^nd doth become a fence and aid
to Lots pofterity.

9 As thoa didft to the Midianlte^J

fo ferve them lord each one;

As to Sifer and to Jabin,

belidt the brook Kifon.

JO Whom thou ia Endor didft deflroyV

and waft them through thy might:
That they like dung on earth did iicj

and chat in open light.

The ffcond Tart,

xiMake them now & their Lords appeare
like Zeb and Oreb than:

As Zeba and Zalmunna were
the Kiifgs of Midiau.

jaWliicb faidjlet us throughout the land
in all the coafts abroad

PoTefle and take into our hand
the faire houfes ofCod.

33 Turn themjO God,with ftormes as faft

as whecles that have no ftay:

Or like the chalFe,wliich men do caftj

with winds to flie away.

Si- Like as the fire with ra»e and fiiaie,

the mighty forrefts fpifs:

And as the flame doth quite coaf«me
the niountiines and the hils.

)lS So let the tempeft ofthy wratk
upon their necks be laid*.

And ofthy ftormy wind and ihowrf
j

jLotd make ibeni all afi:aid.

That it may caufe them to enquire,

and learne to feek thy Name.

17 And let them evermore daily

to Ihamc and flander fall: •

And in rebuke and obloc^uie,

petiftialfowithall.

iSThat they may know and feel full \Vtt|

that thou art called Lord:

And that alone thou doft excel!,

and raigne throughout the world.

Quim dUeaa.PfalLxxxuij.I.Hj

SingtkkMtkt jj.P/^JuHi

HOwpleafant is thy dwelling plasej ]

O Lord of hoafts to me 1

The Tabernacles ofthy grace

how pleafant Lord they bet

i My foule doth long full fore to go i ,

into thy courts abroad:

My heart doth luft,mv flefh aIfo»

in thee the living Cod.

3 The fparrowesfind a roomc to reiy

and favethemfelves from wrong:
And eke the fwallow hath a neft, „

wherein to keep her yiung.

4 Thefe birds full nigh thine Altar mjy
have place to fit and fing:

Lord of hoaftsjthou art Ifa7j

Biy God and eke my King,

5 O they be blefled that may dwelt
within thy houfe alwaies

For they all times thy fa^s do tell*

and ever give thee praife.

6 Yea happy fare likewife are thef
whofe ftay and ftrength thoa art!

''

Which to thv houfe do mind the vnyj
and feek it in their heart,

J As they go through the vale oftcawi
they dig up fountaines ftillt

That as a fpriug it all appeares,

and thou their pits doft fill.
.

8 From ftrength toftrengtli theywalk fidlfraiij

no faintneffe there (ball be:

And fo the God of gods at laft

in Sion they do fee.

9 O Lor4 ofhoafts to me give heed»

and heare when I do pray:

And let it through thine eares prcceeJi

O J-1cobs GodjI fay.

1 o O Lord our ihield, ofthy good grics'a

regard and fo draw neare:

Regard, I lay,behold the face

of thine annointed deare.

11 For why? within thy Courts one da?

is better to abide,

Than other where to keep or ftay^

a thouCnd daies befide.

li Much rather would I keep a door«

within the hoafe of God,

Than in the tents of wickedneffe

to fettle mine abode.

For God the Loid light uid dej^ce«
will



wfll g?«e ind wwfiiip gives

And no good thing (hall he with-hold
from them that purely live.

i* O Lord ofhaafts that man is blefti

and happy fiire is he,

iThat is perfwaded in his breft,

CO crufl all times ia thee.

Bcnedixiai. PTalXxxxv.!.a

'"pHoa haft been mercifull indeed, '

X O Lord unto thy land:

For thou reftoredft Jacobs feed»

from thraldome out of band,

i The Wicked waies that they were hi
thou didft them clfeane remit:

And thou didil hide the peoplej fiQ)

full clofe thou covetedlt it.

f Thine anger eke thoii didft aflWage,

that >ll thy wrath was gonet
And fo didft turn thee from thy rage»

with them to be at one.

«t O God our health do now convert
thy people unto theet

Put ail thy wrath from us apart,
- and angry ceafe to be.

f Why fluH thine anger never endi
but ftill proceed en us?

And ftiall thy wrath it felfe extend
upon all ages thus?

€ Wilt thou not rather turn therefore,
and quicken us that we.

And all thy folk may ever norc
be glad and joy in thee?

y O lord on u$ do thou declare
thy goodnefle to our wealth: ^

Shew forth to us,and do not fnarc

thine aid and. faving he.iltli,

S I will heark what God faith,for he
fpcaks to his people peace,

And to his Saints,that never they,

rectuoe to fbolinmefie.

9 Tor why? his help is ftill at hand,
to fuc h as do h im fcare

:

Whereby great glory in our land
{hall dvvrll 3nd flourifh there.

19 fot truth and mercy there Ihall meet»
in one to take their place:

And pejce (hill juftice with kifle greet,
and there they fiuU embrace.

ST As truth from earth {hall fpringapice
and flour i(h pleafantly:

So rjghteoufnefle ilull {hew her fice,

and look from heaven high.

12 Yea God hiinlelft doth take in hand
to give us each good thing:

And through the coafls of all the Iand»
the earth her fruit ihall bring.

Pfalme Lxxxv.Lxxxvj,*

IncIiMDemine. P/«!.Lxja»J,I.H,

Si*i this mthittJ>Mmt,

13 Before his face (hall jaftice gcb
much like a guide Or ilav:

He flull dire a h is fte ps alto,

iiui keep tuem in the my,-

Lord bow thine eare to my reqiieft,
and heare me by and by:

With grievous pai«e and gt iefe oppreft,
full poore and weak am I.

'

ft Preferve my foule.becaufe my waies
and doings holy be:

And {ave thy fer\ant, o my Lord,
that puts histriiftjn thee.

3 Thy mercyCLord)on me exprefle;
defend me ekcwithall:

For through the day I do not ceafs
on thee to cry and call.

4 Comfort (O Lr,rd)thy fervants foHltf
that now with paine is pin'd:

For unto thee (lord; I extoU,
and lift my foule and mind.

5 For thou art good and bountifiill,"
thy gifts of grace are free;.

And eke thy mercy pkntifull,
to all that call on thee.

6 O Lurd Ukewife when 1 dopray,
regard and give an eare:

Mark well the words that I do fcy,

itii all my prayers heare.

7 In time when trouble doth me mH'Ci
to thee I do comphine

For why? 1 know and well do prove;
thouanfwereft meagaine. •

t Among the gods CO Lord)is none
with thee to becompat'd;

And none can do as thou slone,

the like hath not beene heard.

The fcttiid Pan.

9 The Gentiles and the people all,

which thou didft make and frame.

Before thy face on knees Ihali fall,

and glorifie thy Name.
10 For why? thou art lb muchof might,

all power is thine owne

:

Thou workeft wonders ftill in fight,

for thou art God alone.

11 Otcjchnie,Lord,theway,andI
lliall in thy truth proceed:

O joyne my heart tothee fo nigh,

that I thy Name may dread.

12 To thee my God will I give praifci

with all my heart O Lord:
And glorifie thv Namealwaies,

for ever through the world.

tj For why? thy mercy (hew'd to Kf,'
is greatjind doth excell:

Thou fetft my foule at liberty,

out from the lower hell.

14 O Lord the proud againft me rife,

and heaps ofmen ofmight:
They feek my foule and in no wife

will have t hee in their fight.

1

5

Thou Lord art mercifull and meek,
full flack and flo w to wrath:

Thy goodueire is full great,and ?Ics

(hy uuch no m ealius bat h.

i( »



Pfalme LtxXvijXxxxvi!J.txxxrx;

i« titme tome and mercy graat,

thv ftrengtU to me apply:

O help anjjl lave thine mvu fervtBt,

thy handmaids baw am I.

67 On me fome ftgne offtvour ihew»

that all mv foes may fee,

And be afham'd, becaufe(Lord>thou

doll help and comfort me.

Fundamcnta. Pfal. Lxxvr'i^lM,

StHi this MiheZt, rpilm**

THat City fliall full well endure

her ground-work ftill doth ftay

Upon the holy hils full iure,

it can no time decay,

s God loves the gates of Sion belt,

his grace doth there abide:

He loves them more tlian all the reft

ofJacobs tents befide.

3 Pull glorious things reported be

in Sion and abroad:

Great things,! fay,are faid of thee,

thou City ofour God.

^ On Rabab I will caftan eve,

vnd beare in minde the fame:

And Babylon ihall eke apply,

and learne to know my Name.

5 loe,Paleftine and Tyre alfp,

with Ethiope likewife:

A people old full long ago

were borne,and there did rife.

e of Sion they flpll lay abroad,

rbat diverlemcnoffamc

Have there fprung up,and the high God
hath founded ftft the lame.

y In their records to them It fliall

through Gods device apcKire:

Of Sion that the chiefof all

had his beginning there.

8 The trumpeters with fuch as fing,

therein great plenty be:

Wy fountaines and my pleafant fpriugS

are compaft all in thee.

Doirane Deus, Pral, LwxviiJ. JM,
Sittl tbk m tht 77.Pfiilme,

LOrdGod ofhealth the hope and ftay,

thou art alone to me:

2 call and cry throughovtt the day,

and all the night to thee.

» O let my prayer foone afcend

unto thy f.ght on hie:

Incline thine eare,0 Lord attend,'

and hearken to my cry,

J For why? with woe my heart Is fill'di

and doth in trouble dwell

My life and bieath almoft doth yeeid»

and dnweth nigh to hell.

4, 1 am efteera'd as one ofthem
that in the pit do fall

And made as one among thofe me%
that have no ftr^ngtb at all.

j As one among the dead,aiid free

fepm things that hw9 rtniaine

^9
It were more eafe for t^t to be

with them the which are naine«

6 As thofe tliat lie in grave,! Ciy,

whom thou haft clcane forgot:
The which thy hand hath cut away.

and thou regard'ft ihemnot.

7 Yea like to one (hat up fiill (att
'

within the lower pit,

In places dark and all obture,
and in the depth of it.

8 Thine anger and thv wrath likewife
full f^re on me do lie:

And all thy ftormes againft me rife,

my foule to vexe and trie.

9 Thou put!i my friends far off from mil
and mak'ft them hate me fore:

I am fliut up in prilon 6ft,

and can come forth no more.
i« My light doth/aile through griefand WOJj

I call to thee O God:
Throughout the day my hands alfij

to thee I ftretch abroad.

The fccovd Part.
II Doft thou unto the dead declare

thy wondrous works offame?
Shall dead to life againe repaire,

and praile thee for the fame?
12 Or fliall thy loving kindnefle Ior45f

be preached in the grave?
Or fliall with them that are deftioid,

thy truth her honour have?

15 Shall they that lie in dark full low,'

ofall thy wonders wot?
0% there fliall they thy juftice know,

where all things are forgot?

14 But I O Lord to thee alwaies

do cry and call apace:

Mv praver eke ere it be dav»

(hall come before thy face.

rsWhy doft thou Lord abhorre my foele

in griefe that feeketh thee?

And nowjp Lord,why doft thou hide
thy fcce away from me?

U I am afflifted dying ftill,

from youth this many a yeare?

Thy terrors which do vexe me ill,

with troubled mind I beare.

17 The furi?softhy wrathful! rage

full fore upon me fill:

Thy terrors eke do not aflwnge,

but me opprefle withall.

18 All day they compafle me about,

as waters at the tide:

And all at once with ftreams full ftout^

be^t me on each fide.

19 Thou fetteft fir from me my friends,

• and lovers every one:

Yea and mine old acquaintance ill

out ofmiy fight ate goiic. .•

Miftricordi«s.Pral.Lxxxix. LHi
Si»i »*w m tht 77. PjtbM,

T^O fingihe mercies ofthe lord,

X my tongue fliall never fpare:

And with my mouth from age to ag€,

thy truth I will dickiic.
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« Fot I hivt fiici,t1tit m«fcy Ihill

for evermore reniainc

:

Jn that thoa doft the heavens ftay»

thy truth appeareth plaine,

I To mine eleft,(aith GodjI mads
a covenant and beheft:

My fervant David toperfwade,
1 fwore and did proteit.

4. Thy feed for ever I will ftay,

andftablifhitfullfaft:

Andftill uphold thy throne alwayi
from age to age to hit.

'5 The heavens fliew with joy and mirthi
thy wondrous works, O Lord:

iTby Saints within thy Church on earth
thy feith and truth record.

f Who with the Lord is equall then*
in all the clouds abroad?

Among the fonnes of all the ^ods»
what one is like our God i

7 God ill aflenably of his Saint*

is greatly to be dread:

ftnd over all that dwell about,
interrourtobehad.

S Lord God of hoafts, in all the worl<4
what one is like to thee?

On every fide moft mighty Lord>
thy truth is fcen to be,

f The raging Tea by thine advice,
thou ruleil at thy will:

And when the waves thereofarifej
thou mak'ft them calm and ftill.

|o And Egvptflotd) thou haft fubdu'dj
and thou haft it deftroid:

Tfeaithou thy foes with mighty armc
haft fcattered all abroad.

tie fecottd Tmt,

i'lThe lieavensarethinc&ftill have be«i
likewife the earth and land*-

The world and all that is therein,

thou foundedft with thy hand:
laBoth North & South with Eaft &VVeIl

t;hy felfe didft make and frame:

Both Jabor moi»nt,-»nd eke Hermoiii
reJoyce and praife thy Naiiie»

jr? Thine arm is ftron^ and iuU ofpowcs
all might therein doth lie:

Theftrengthof thyright hand each hours
thoutifteftup on hie.

14 In righteoufnelle and equity
thou haft thy feat and place:

Mercy and trutlj are ftill with thec,

and go before thy iacc.
.

iv That folk is bleft thrft knowes arlgbt
thy prefent power O God:

Tor in the favour of thv.fight
rhey walk full lafe abroad,

ib*' For in thy Name throughout the day
they joy and much reJoyce:

And through thy righteoufnes lave they
a plea&nt £une and aoife.

X7 tor why?their glory,ftrength and aid»
in thee alone doth lie:

Thygoodneffeeke that hathusftiicL
iluil lift our botue oa hie.

Pfalme Lxxxlx.

iSOur ftrength that doth defend usweS
the Lord to us dothbrinsJ

TheholyOneoflfrael,
he is our guide and King.

19 Sometimes thy will unto thy Saints
in vifion thou didft fliow:

And thus then didft thou fay to theai
thy mind to make them know.

20 A man of might I have ereft,

your King and guide to be;
And fet hini up Whom 1 eleft,

a:noi»2 the folk to me.

The third Part,

SI My fer^-ant David I appoJct,"

whom I have I'earchedout

:

And with my holy oyle annoinc
him King of all the rojir.

as For why? my hand is ready ftil2

wi th him for to remaine :

And vyth my arm alfo I will

him ftrengthen and fuftaine.

2j The enemies (hall not him oppre2?ij
they ihall him not devoure:

Ne yet the fonnes of wickednefle,

on him have any power,

24 His foes likewife I will deftroy
before his face in fight:

And thoi'e that hate him I will pIagKS>
and ftiike them with my aiight.

25 My truth and mercy eke withall,
(lull ftill upon him lie:

A' d in my name his home eke fliall

belittedupon high.

2^ His Kingdome I will fet tc be-
upon the fea and land;

And eke the running floods fliall he
embrace with his right hand.

27 He fiiall depend with all lu's heart
on me,and thus ihall (ay:

My Father and my God thou art,

siy rock of health andltay.
^^ As my firft-borne I will him take*

of all on earth that fprings

:

His Blight and honour I will make
above all earthly Kings,

29 My mercy fliall be with him ftUlj

as 1 mv felfe have told:

My faithfull covenant to fulfill,]

my mercy I Will hold.

j9 And eke his feed I will fuftaine

for ever ttrong and fure:

So that his feed fliall ftill remaJoft
while heaven doth eudiue*

Tht fourth Part,

ji If that his fonnes forfikc my law,"
and fo begin to fwerve

;

And ot my judgements have ndnc iwCji"

nor will not them obfcrvc.

li Or if they will not ufe aright
my ftatutes to them made:

And fet all my commandemeiits Kghtji
and will not keep my trade.

jj Then with the rod will \ bsgiMj
tb^irdoiDjsu^xnsvd.

Aq4



Pfalme txxxix.XC. Si
ftr<l fo will fcou^ge fhcm fdr their Gii»

itthactheydoolfend.

54 My mercy yet and mv goodneffii

I will not take him fio:

Nor handle him with ctafciiiefR*

aad io my truth forgo,

^5 But fare my covenant t will holdi

with all that I have fpok^t

Kg word the whicli my lips hav^ told*

(lull aker or be broke

55 Once i'ware I by my holiuellb,

and that performe will l".

With David I fhall keep promife»

to him 1 will not lie.

37 Hts feed for evermore fliall rajgr.Si

and eke his throne of might.

As doth the Sun, it fhallremaiue

for ever in my fight.

38 And as the Moone within the skie

for ever ftandeth fail:

A faithfull witneiTe from on hie,

io Uiall his kingdome laft.

39 But now Lord us thou doft rejeftj

and nrvv thou changed cheare:

Yea,thou art wntth w\th thine eleft>

thin own annointed deate.

40 The covenant with tliy fervant made*

Lord thou haft quite undone;

And down upon the ground alfo

hall c-ft Ins royill crowne.

} The fifi TaH.

4.1 Thou pluck'ft his hedges up with might)
his wals rl ou doft confound:

Thou beatcft eke his bulwarks down,
and break:l thein co the ground.

4t That he ii fore deftroid and torne»

ofcommers ty tliroughnut:

And fo is made a mock and I'corn

CO all that dwell about.

43 Thou their right hand haft lifted up,
that liim lo foie annoy:

And all his foes tliat him devoure>
loe thou haft made to jny.

44 His (words ed^e thou doft take away
that fhould his foes withlland;

To hi ni i n warre no viitorv

,
thou giv'ft, nor upper handw

4jr His glory thou doft alfnvaft,

his tnrone,his joy, and mirth

By thee are overthtown.and caft

full low upon the earth.

4tf Thou haft cut offand made full ihort
his youth and lufty dales,

And rais'*! ofhim an ill report,

with fhame and great difpraifc.

47 How long away from me,0 Lord>
fote\er wilt thou turn?

'

And Ihall thine anger ft ill alway,

as fiie cpnfume and burne?

48 O call to miiid, reniouiber then,

my time conlumeth uft:

Why haft thou made the fonnes of men,
as things in vaiae to wait?

49 Wliat man is he that IiVeth ft««,
and death (hall never fee?

Or from the hand of Hell hisfeulc
(hall he deliver free I

joVVhere is COIord)thinc old'goodnsflij
fo oft declared beforne,

Which by thy truth and uprightneflc
to David thou haft fwotne?

SI The great rebukes to mind I cal]^

that on thy fervants lie:

The railings ofthy people all

borne in my breft have I:

St WhcrewithCO r.ordvhine enemies
blafphemed have thv Name:

The fteps ofthine annointed ones
they ceafe not to defame.

Sj All praife to thee,0 lord ofholb,"
both now and eke for aye:

Through skie and eatth,and all thccoafts
Am'en,Araen,I fay.

Dominc rcfugium.PraLXCI.H^

iini this M the n^fulmi

THou Lord haft been our fure defeiicei"

our place ofeafe and reft:

In all times paft,yea io long fince>

as cannot be espreft.

Z Ere there \vas made mountaine or hil^
the earth and world abroad:

From age to age, and alwaies ftill»

for ever thou art God,

3 . Thou gtindeft man through griefaad pa>l»^,

to duftjor clay,and then,

And then thou faift againe recurne,
againe ye fonnes of men.

4 The laifting ofa thoufand yeare$|
what is it in thy fight?

As ycfterday it doth appeare»

or as a watch by night.

$ So foone as thoti doft fcattet tkein>'

then =s their lifeand trade

All as afleepe,and like the graflei

whole beauty foon doth &de,
6 Which in the morning fhincs full brlgUt

but fadeth by and by:

And is cut down ere it be night,

all withered, dead and dric.

7 For through thine anger we confuoiflg'

our might is much decaid:

And of thy fervent wrath and fiimc

we are full fore afraid,

8The wicked works thatwe have wrougK"
thou fetft before thine eye:

Ou^ privy faults,yea eke our thoughts
/

chy countenance dothfpie.

9 For through thy wrath our dales do wiftfl

tliereofdoth nouf ht rcmaine;

Our yeares confume as words or blaft^

and are not cal'd agaiue^

!• Ourtime is threefcjue yeares and t«ii>

that we A.^ live on mold:

Ifone fee foiirelcotc, furely theni

we count him wondrous old.

Tht fccoiid Part.

tiYet of this time the ftrengthMwJ chief
the



^« PfflmeXCjXCij.
the which we count nponi

Is nothing els but painefull gricfe*

and we as blafts are gone.

liWho once doth know what ftrength is there
what might thine anget hath:

Or in hisjieart who doth thee feare

accor"3u)g to thy wrath?

«l luftruft as tord to know and tr^j

how long our daies remaiue:-

That theti we may our hearts apply,

true wildonie to attaine.

t4 RetumcvO Lord,how longwilt thoa
forth on thy wrath proceed?

Shew favour to thy fervanis now,
and iielpttbem at their need.

t J Refrefli us with thy mercy foonCi

Md then our joy fliall be,

All times fo Isng as life dothlaft,

in heart re Joyce will we.
Xtf As thou haft plagued us before,

now alfo make us glad:

And for the yeares wherein full fore

afili&ion we have had.

$7 O Itt thy work and power appeare

and on thy ferwnts light:

And (hew unto thy children deare,

thy "lory and thy might.

\i Lord kt thv grace and glory ftaftd

on us thy krvantstlius:

Confirme the worki we take in handj

lord profper them to us.

<Xui h:^bitat. PW.XCj. I.H.

SiHittnsmtbt Si.Pfdb/ie,

HE that within the fecret place

ofGod moft high doth dwell:
lu fliadow ofthe mightieft grace,

at reft (hill keep him well.

4 Thou art my hope and my ftrong hold,
I to the lord will fay:

My God is he, in him will I
my whole affiance ftay.

3 He fhall defend thee from the fcare,

the which the hunter laid:

And, from the deadly plague and care,

whereof thou art afraid.

4 And with his wings (hail cover thee,

and keep thee lafely there:

His faith and truth thy fcoce fhall be,

as fare as ihield and fpeare.

5 So that thou (halt not need Z layj

to feare or be affright,

Of all the Oiaftsthat Hie bydiy»
nor terrourscfthe night.

* Norofthe plague that privily

doth walk in dark fo faft:

Nor yet ofthat which dothdeftroyi

aiid at noone day doth waft.

7 Yea at thy Hde as thou doft ftand»

a thouland dead fhall be,

Ten thoufand eke at thy right hand|

and yet (halt thou be free.

t But thou (halt fee it for thy part

Chine eyeslhiU well regiriii

That even like to tteir deftrs

the wicked have reward.

9 For why* O Lerd,I only lull,

to ftay my hope on thee:

And in the higheft I put my truft,

my lure defence is he.

r« Thou ihalt not need the ill to feare,

with thee it (hall be well:
Nor yet the plague (hall once come near*

the houfe where thou doft dwell.

XI For why? unto his Angels all,

with charge ccmmanded he:

That ftiil in all thy waies they fliall

preferve and profper tliee.

tJAnd in their hands (hall beare thee upj
ftill waiting thee upon:

So that thy foot fhall never chance
to fpurne at any flone.

ij Upon the Lions thou (hak go,
the Adder fell and long:

And tread upon the Lions voung,
with Dragons ftout and ftrong.

14 For he that trulleth unto me,
I will acquic hira quite:

And liiai defcnd,becaufe that he

doth kuow my Name aright:

ry When he for help on me doth cry,

an anfwer 1 will give:

And fr m his gnefe take him will I

in glory for to live.

16 With length of yeares and daies of weakSk
I will fulfill his time:

The goodneffe ofmy faving health,

I will declare to him.

Bonumcft.Pfal.XCij. I. H^

SbigtlAs Mthttt .Pjklmt,

IT is a thing both good and meet, •

to praife the higheft Lord:
Au»I to ihy Name,0 thou moft High,

to fing with one accord,

z To (liew the kindneffe oft he Lord»
berime ere diy be light:

And eke declare his truth abroad,

when It doth draw to night.

3 Upon ten ftringed inftrumenti,

on Lute and Harp lb iweet:

VV'ith all the mirth you can invent,

of inftruments moft meet.

4 For thou haft made me to rejoycCj

in things fo wrought by thee:

And I have joy in heart and voice,

thy handy-works to fee.

5 O Lord how glorious and howgrtJIg
are all thy works fo ftout?

So deeply ate thy counfels fet,

thatnone can trie them out.

tf The man unwife hath not the witj

thefe things to paflTe to bring:

And all fuch fooles are nothing fit,

to underftand this thing.

7 VV'hen fo the wicked at their willy

i$ gralTe do fgri»2 foil f*ft;

Thty



PlalmeXCiij.XCifff: n
Tfiey wten thcv flourifti in iHifit ilU

for ever fhall be waft.

8 But thou art mifhty lord mod Highi

yea thou doft taigne therefore*

lu every time eternally,

both now and evermore.

9 For why? O lord,behoId and fee,

behold thy foes 1 fay,

How all that '.votk iniquity,

(hill perifli and deciy.
_

Xo But tnou like as an Unicorn,
fhalt lift mine horneon hie;

With frefh ii»d new prepared oylc,

thine oyntcd King am I.

II And ofmy fbes before mine eye*

(hall fee the fall and (hame
Ofall that up agsinft me rife,

mine eares (hill heare the fame,

li The juft (hall fiourifii up on high,

as Date-trees bud and blow:

And as the Cedars multiply,

in Libanut that grow.

I J Tor they are planted in the placed

and dwelling of our God:
Within his courts they fpring apace,

and flouri(h all abroad.

14 And in their age much fruit flul bring

both fat and well befeen •

And plealantly both bud and fpring,

with bowes and branches green.

15 To {hew that God is »ood and juft,

and upright in his will:

He is my rock,my hope, and truft,

in him there is none ill.

Dominus rcgnavit. Pfal. XCiij. I.H

.

Shi tlMftht 77.P/«A»f

.

THe Lord is King aloft doth raigne,
with glory goodly dight:

And he to (new his (trength moft mains,
hat-b girt himfelfe with mioht.

iThe Lord likewile the earth hath made,
and (haped it lb fure,

No might can make it move or &de,
at (by it doth endure.

jEre that the world was mdc or wrought
thy feat was fet before:

Beyond all time tint can be thought,
thou huft been evermore,

4 The floodsjO Lord,the floods do rifei

they roare and make a nolle:

The Hoods (I fay) did enterprifc,

and lifted up their voice.

5 Yea,thottghtheftormc$arife in fight
though feas do rage and fwelh

The Lord is ftroiig and more of might,
for he on high doth dwell.

6 And look what promife he doth make,
his hou(hold to defend:

Por luft ind true they Ihall ittake,
.all time* without su end.

Dcus vlcionutn.Phi TCCBij. I>H,

Olord thou dod revenge all wtO"gi
that office longs to theer

Sitb vengeance doth to tKee belong,

declare that all mav fee,

t Set forth thvfeife,fnT thou of right

the earth doft judge and guides

Reward the proud a-nd men of might
according to their pride,

3 How lonofhall wicked men bearcfwiy
with lifting up their voice?

How long (hall wicked men,I lay,

thus triumph and rejoyce?

4 How long fhall thev with hrags butft **^
and proudly prat e their fill?'

Shall thev rejoyce that be fo ftout,

who fe works are ever ill?

J Thv flock,O lord,thine heritage^

thev fpoile and vexe full foret

Againft thv people they do rage

ftill daily more and more.
6 The widowes which are comfortUflTea

and ftrangers thev deflrovt

They flay the children fitherlefle,

and none doth put them by.

7And'vhen tlier take thefe things In hand
this talk thev have of thee;

On Tacobs God this underftandJ

tu(h.no,he cannot fee.

8 O folk unwiTe,and people rude,

fome knowledge now difccrnet

Ye fooles among the mnltiriide,

at length begin to Inrne.

9The lord which made the ene ofmaaj
he needs of right muft heare;

He made the eve,all things muft tbta
before his (i^ht appeare. >,

to The Lord doth all the world correftji

and male them underftand:

Shall he not then vour deeds deleft}

how can you fcape his handi

The fmnd P»t.

11 The Lord doth know the thoughts o£ aa»j

his heart he fees full plaine:

The LordCI fay)mans thoughts doth fcw
and findeth them but vaine.

12 But Lord,that man is happy fore,

whom thou doft keep in awe:

And through correftion doft procttit •'

to teach him in thy Law.

I J Whereby he ftiall in quiet reft

IB time oftrouble fit;

When wicked men fhall be fuppref^

and fall into the pit.

14. For fure,the Lord will not refufij

his people hr to take:

H's heriraoe whom he did chufe,

he will no time forJake.

15 llntill that Judgement be decreed,
tojufticetoioavsit;

T.^^i
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That 3?I ipay ToUow her with fpeedi

that are ofupright heart.

X6 But who upon my part fliall ftanij

againft the curfed traiue?

Or who fliall rid nie from their hand
that wicked works tnaintaine?

jj Except the lord had been mine aidi

mine enemi«o repell:

My foui and life biid now been laid

almoftaslowasbell.
i8 When I did fay,my foot did flidci

I now am like to fall:

Thy goodncUe Lord did fo provide,

to ftay me up witball,

ip When with my fclfe I mufed much>
and could no comfort find.

Then Lord thy goodnefle did me touch>

and that did eafe my mini\.

io Wilt thou inhaunt thy fclf.and draw
with wicked hien to fit?

Which with pretence inftead of liw»

much mifchiefe do commit.

ai For theyconfultagainft the life

of righteous men and good:
_

And in their couufeh they are rife»

to filed the guiltlefle bloud.

53 But yet the Lord he is to me
a fttong defence or lock;

lie is my God to whOm I flie,

he IS my ftrength and rock.

ij And he fliall caufe their mifchiefs al

thenifelvesfor to annov:

And in their malice they fliall fall>

our God fliall them deftroy.

Vcnitc cxultcmus. PTaLXCviLH.

OCome let us lift up our voIce>

and fing unto the Lord;

In bim Our rock of health rejoyce

let us with one accord,

a Yea let us come before his fare,

to give him thanks and praife:

I« /inging Plalmesuntoliis ^nc^t
let us be gkd alwaies.

5 For why? the L'^rd he is no doubt,
a great and mighty God:

A King above al! gods throughour,
in all the world abroad.

4 The (ecretsoftlie earth fo deep
and corners of the land:

The tops of hils that arc fo fteep,

lie bath tkui iu his hand.

J The fea and water* all are his,

for he the Came hath wrought!
The earth and all that therein is,

his hand hath made ofnought.
€ Come let us bcw and praifc the Iord»

before him let us fall:

And kneel to Ijim with one aceord»

the which hath made us alL

y Fet why? he is the Lord our Goi!|
lor Its he Uor h prov idtt

Pfalme XCv.XCvj.
We are his flock-,he doth us feedj

his fheep and he our guide.

8 Today ifye his voice will heare» '

then harden not your heart:

As ye with srudginj many a yeare

provok'd me in delart.

9 Whereas yout fathers tempted mc#
my power for to prove:

My wondrous works when they did fecV

yet ftill they would mc move.
1 ©Twice twenty years they didnie grieva

and I to them did fiy,

Thev ei-re in heirt, and not believe*

they have not known.my way.

iiWherfore I fwire>when that my wratlt

was kindled in my breft:

That they ihould never tread the patij

to enter in ray reft.

C»ntatc Domino. Pfal.XOrJ. I,H,

Sini thism tht 7 y'Pfilmt*

Sing ye xvith praife unto the lordj
new fongs with joy and mirthi

Siug unto him with one accordi
all people on the earth.

» Yea fing unto the Lord.I fay,

praife ye his holy Name:
Declare and ihew from day to day

falvatjon by the fame.

3 Among the heathen eke declare

his honour round about:

To ihew his wonders do not {pare,

in ail tlie world throughout,

4 Tor whv the Lord is much of migkjj
and worthy prail'e al way:

And he is to be dread of right,

above all gods, I t'ay.

5 For all the gods of heathen folk

are idols that will fade:

But yet our God,he is the Lord
that hath the heavens made.

6 All praife and honour eke do dwell
for aye before bis face:

Both power and might likcwifeexceU^

within his holy place.

7 Afcribe unto the lord alway,

ye people ofthe world:
All might and worfliip eke I fiyj

afcribe unto the lord.

8 Alcribe unto the Lord alfo,

the glory of his Name:
And eke unto his courts do gO»

with gifts unto the fame.

The feeofid Tart,

9 Fall down and worfliip ve the lordjg

within his Temple bright ;

let all the people ofthe world
be fearefuU at his fight.

Xo Tell all the worId,be not agaft,

the Lord doth raigne above:

Yea he hath fet the earth lo fill,

that i t can never move.
ji An3



Pfaime XCvij.XCviij.XCiK. f?

J And that It is ihe lord aloue

that tul^swuh j>rui>cel/ migljK

To jadge the mUOfis evety one

with ecvuiiy aud tight.
_

11 ThehejvensflialUreatpybegini

the eirthcku (halfrejoYce:

The fea and all that is thue in,

, <liall Oioiit and make a noife.

Sj The field fhaUjoy,andevejry thing

that !'pringeth(^ the earth:

The wood 3t>ti every tree ihall fing

with gladnelTc and with mirth.

14. Before jiheprefpnce of the Lord, '

and commin§ pi his migbti

VVhen he (hall juftiy judge the worl^'

and rule'his folk with right,

Dominu^ rcgnavk. Pfal XCvij« LH

THe Lord doth raiguiwherat the earth

may joy with pkaj'ant voice:

And eke the I(l«s with joyful! mirth

may triumph and tejovte.

a Both clouds and darkneffe eke do fwell

and round about him beate

:

Yea right and jullicc ever dwelli

and bide about his feat.

3 Yea fire and heat at once do run,

and go before his face:

Which Ihall his foes and enemies burn
abroad 1 u every place,

4His lightnings eke full bright did blaze

and to the world appeare:

Whereat the earth did look and gaie»

with dread and deadly feare.

J The hils like waxe did melt in fight

and prefenceefthe Lord:

They fled before that Rulers might»
which guideth all the world.

€ The heavens eke declare and (hew
his juftice all abroad:

That all the world mav fee and know
the glory of our God.

^ Coafulion fure will come to foch

aswortliip idols vaiae .-

And eke to thofe that glory mttch»

duml^e plftures to maintaiue.

S For all the idols of the world
which they as gods do call;

Siall feel the power ofthe Lord*

and down to him fluU 611,

9 With Joyfliall Sion hesre this thing J

and Juda (hall reJoyce

loeat thy judgements they fhall (ing,

and make a plaateJit noife,

j^ That thou O Lord art feton li^
in all the earth abroad:

And art exalted wondrouQjr
above each other god.

It All ye that feare the Lord do tlilig

hate all things that are ill:

for he doth five tlie foules of his

from fuchas would them fpill.

it And Hght do»h i^riag. up to the 'nft,

with pleafnre for \As part?

Great joy with gladnefTe, mirth)

to them of upright heart.

iadluft»

I J Ye righteous in the Lord tejoyee,

his holinefie piocla me:
Be thanlrfull eke with heart and voice,

and niiadfull of the fern*.

Cantatc Domino, Pfal, XCfiij. I.H»

Sitt£ this« tfit 7 7. Pfttihm

0?in? ye now unto the Lord,

a new and picafaut fong;

For he hath wrought throughout the \v01l4

bis wonders great and itrong.

2 With his right hand full worthijy
he doth his foes devoiire:

And get himfelfe the viftory,

wich his own arm and power,

J The Lord doth make his people.knev?
his laving health and might:

The Lord doth tke his jiiftice (how,
ia all the heathsas iight.

4 His grace and truth to Ifra«I,

in mind he doch record:

That all the earth hath (een ri^ht welj
the goodueflTe of the Lord,

y Be glad in him with joyfull voIe9»
all people of the eiirth:

Ciye thanks to God,fing and rejoycej

to him with joy and mirth,

6 Upon the harp unto him (ing,

give tlianks to him with PialmeS?

Rejoyce before the Lord our King,

with Trumpets arid with Shalmes,'

7 Yea let the fea with all thereittj

Lr joy both roare and fwelh
The earth likewife let it bsgin,

with all that therein dwell,

8 And let the flouds rejoyce their fils,

and clap their bands apace:

And eke th»-moimfaines and the hils

before the Lord his face.

9 For he (hill come to judge and wis
the world and every wi"ht;

And rule the people mightily

with julticeand with right,

Dominusrcgnavit.PfalXCix. IkHj

SiHZ thisM tht 7j,Tf«6ut,

THe Lord doti 1 ra
i
pie, -al t h oll2h at &

the people rage full fore;

Yea he on Cberiibins doth tit,

tliough all the world da roare.

a The Lord that dotlj in Sion dwellj

is high and wondrous great:

Above all folk he doth cxcell,

and he aloft is fet.
^

5 Let all men praife thy mightj Nairi^ '

for it is fearefull fure:

And let them raagnifie the ijmo,

that holv is and pure.

A The princely power ofour Kin*

doth love judgement and rigbU

Thou righth' ralcll everv thing

ui Ja«ob through thy might,

s iXk



5^ rfalme C.Cj.Cij.
5 To prairetlie lord our God devife»

all honour to htm do:
Before his footftoole worllup him,

for he is holy to">.

* Mofts.Ajroii and S.imael,

_
asPrieftson him did calk

When they did pray he heard them well
and gave them aiilwer »lk

7 Witliln a cloud to them he fpake,
tl'cn did they labour ftill,

To keep fuch kwes as he did make,
nnd pointed them untill.

«0 Lord our God thou diJft them leire»
and anfweredft them againe:

Tny mercy did on them appeare,
their deeds didft not maintaine.

9 O Jaud and praife our God and loid
within his holy hill:

For why,our God throughout the world*
is holy ever ftill.

lubilatcDco. praLC. l.H.

L pponle that on earth do dwell,

fingtoth'-I.ord with chearfull voice,

Himferve »vithFeare,fiiji,raife forth tell:

come ye before him and rejoyce,

« The lord yeknow is God'indeed,
without our aid he did us maket

VVe are his fiock,he doth us feed,

and for his iheep he doth us cake. ]

3 O enter then his gates with praife,

approach with joy his courts untot
Praife, laud, and bleft his Name alwaies

ibr it is Icemely fo lo do.

4 For why the lord our God is good|
his mercy is for ever fure:

His truth at all times firmely ftood»

ind liall from age to age endure.

Another ofthe fame by I. H,
ii»^ tik tithe ^jJPfaltHe.

IN God the lord be glad and light,

praife him throuuhoiit the earths

Serve him and come before hif fight,

with fiaging and with mirth.

1 Know that the lord our God he isi

he did us make and keep:
Kol v;e our fclves* tor we are his

own flock and pafture fheep.

3 O go into his fates alwaies,

gnt thiBkjwichinchefamc; , -J,

Within his courts fet {brtli his praiffj

and hud his holy Nam<i. '

4 For whyjthe goodnefle iift_h^- lord*

for evermore doth rai^e:

From age to age throughout the worldj •

his truth doth IHll reniaine,
'"'

Mifcricordiam. Pfa!. Cj. Hi
sin* thu tttthtit .Vfuhntt

I
Mercy will and judgement fingi

O lord God unto thet: -'

s And wifely do in perfeft way,' •;

untill thoa come to me. ^'

'

And in the midR of mv houfe walk,

in pHrenelTe ofmy fpritet

J Aud I no kind of wicked thing,;,

will fee before my fight.

4 1 feate their works that fill Away,

itlliaUnotckaveto me:

From me (hall part the ftoward heart

none evill will I fee.

y Him will I ftrov that flandereih

his neighbour privily:

The lofty heart 1 cannot beare,

nO|E hLu that looketh hie.

6 Mine eves iliail be on tr.tm witki»

the land that fiithfull be:

In perfeft way who walketh Hull

be feivant unto me.

7 Iwillnoguilefuilperro»have»

withinuiy houfe to dwell:

And iu mv prelence he fliall not

remaine that lies doth tell.

8 Betimes T will deftroy evenall

the wicked of the land:

That 1 mav from Gods City cat,

the wicked workers baud.

Domincfixaudi.Pral. Cii. Nt
SmgthkMthtZi, Pfibftt,

OHeare my prayer lord and let

my crv come unto thee.

3 In time of trouble do not hide,

thv face away fronj me.

5 Incline thine eare to me,make hilt

to heare me when I call:

For as the fmoke doth fcde,fo do»

my daies coafume and fall.

4 And as an harth my bones are buratj

my heart is fmitteu dead:

And withers like the grafle that I
,

forget to eat my bread.

J By reafon ofmy groaning voiccj

my bones cleave to my skia;

6 As Pelican in wildernefle*

fuch cafe now am I in*

7 And as an Owle indiftititi

lo I am fuch a one:

I watch and as a Sparrow on
the houfe top,3m alone.

8 lo daily in reprochfull wife,"'

mine enemies do me fcorne:

And they that do againft meragCj
againft me tbey have fworne.

9 Surely with alhes as With brcftdg

my hunger I haye £14; m



Aadmmgled have my drink with teareij

that trotn mine eyes have ftild.

X« Becaufe of thy diiplealure Lot(i»

thy wtith and thy difdainft:

For thou haft lifted me 3loft>

and cift me down againe.

11 The dales wherein I pafle my life,

are like the fleecing fhade:

And I am wither'd like the grafle,

which Ibone away doth fade,

li But thou O Loid for ever doft

remaine in fteady place:

And thy remembrance ever doth

abide from race to race.

Tht fieatid P»t.

Ij Thou mtt ariTcand mercy thoil"

to Siott wilt extend:

The time ofmercvjnow the time

forel'et is come to end.

14 For even in the ftones thereof

thy fervants do delight:

And 611 the duft thereofthey have

compafsion in their fprite.

1

5

Then fiiall the heathen people feare

the Lords mift holv Name:
And all the Kings on earth (hall dr'eai

thv glory and tliy fame,

i6 Then when the lord the mighty God
againe lliall Sion reare:

And then when he moft nobly io

his glory fliall appeare,

17 To prayer of the defoiate,

when he himfelfe doth hend:

When lie fliall not diklaine,unto

theirpravers to attend.

18 This ihall be written for the ig«

that after fhall facceed:

The people yet uncreated

the Lords renown Ihall fpread.

19 Por he from his high Sanftuary

hath looked dowrie below:

And out of heaven hath the Lord
beheld the earth alfo.

jo That of the moiirnino capriyC he
might heare the v^ofull cry:

And that he might deliver thofe

that damned are to die.

ax That they in Sion may declare

the Lords moft holy Name;
And in Jerul'alem fet forth

the praifes of the fame.

31 Then when the people of the land*,

and kingdotnes with accordi

Shall be affembled for to do
their fcrvice to the Lord.

Tht third IPart.

•3 My former force of ftrengtk he hitb
abated in the way:

And (hotter he hath cut my dales,

thus I therefore did fay:

24. Mv God in midft of all my dai*^

now take me not away:

•jhv veares endure eternall/j
'

&OHI age to age I »y.

PfalmeCijtCijj. y>
ay Thou the foundatfons of tli« carjli

before all times haft laid:

And Lord the heavens are the work-
whfch thine own hands have made,

i6 Yea they fliall perifn and decay,
but thou fhalt tarry ftill:

And they fhall all in t ime waxe old,
even as a garment will.

27 Thou as a garment flialt them chang«i
and changed thev <ha II be:

But thou doft ftill abide the fame,
thv yeares do never flee.

28 The children ofthy fervants fhall

continually endure:
And in rhv fight their happy fcfcd

for ever fhall ftandfure.

Bcnctiic anima. PlaJ.Ciij. T.fi

Ml
Tfoulcgive laud unco the Lord, my

i2

fpirit fhall do the fame: And all thefecreti

tliankes toGodforalIhi«?;ift».Oiew not

thy I tlfe unkm !: ^ndfiffcr not his bene-

;,to flip out of thy mind.

J
That gave thee pardon for thy fiults,

and thee reftor*d againe:

For all thv weak and frai le difeafe,

and heal'd thee of thypaine.

4. That did redeeme thy life from deata

from which thou couldft not flee*.

His mercv and cOnipafsion both

he did extend to thee,

^ That fil'd with goodnefle thy deffr^

and did prolong thy youth:

Like as the Eagle cafts her bill,

whereby, her age renew'th.

tf The Lord with juftice doth repa/

allfuchas.beoppreft:

So that their fufferings and theuf WlfOng*

areturnedtothebeft.

fj Hiswaiesand hiscommaademeaM j

toMpfeshedidfhow:

His counfels and his valiant aftj

the Ifraelites did l^now. .

8 The Lord is kiud and msrcifulli



HalmcCiij.Ciiij.

The floweft to conceive a wratb»

and readieft to forgive.

m He chides us not continually^-

though we be full of ftrifet

Kor keeps oar faults in memwy,
ftr all oar iiufuU life.

le Nor yet according to out fins

the Lord doth us regard;

Kor after our iniquities

be doth not us reward.

II But as the fpace is wondrous gmtj
'twixt earth and heaven above:

So is his goodBcITe much more large

to them that do him love.

ji God doth remove our fms tvm US|

and our offences ail-

As farre as is the Sun-ri(Tng

fttlldiftant from his frU,

The feeotd ?m,
Ij Awl look what pitic pareatsdette

unto their children beare:

like pitie beareth God to fuch

as woifliip him in feare. _

24. The Lord that made us knows our flupc*

our mold and faihion juft:

How weake and fraile our nature Is*

and how we are but duft.

Sj And how the time of mortall met*

is like the withering hay:

©r like the flower right faire in field»

that fades full foon away.

sfiWhofe gloffe and beauty ftormy windj
do utterly difgrace:

fiui make that after their aflaultj

^ucb blolfomcs have noplace,

»7 But yet the goodnefle ofthe lord

with hisfhall everftand:

Their childt^ns children (hall receive

hisrightcoufneffeat hand.

j8 J meane which keep his covenaaC

with all their whole defireS

{^nd not forget to do the thing

that he doththem require,

s^ The heavens high are made the feat

andfoot-ftooleofthe lord;

J^nd by his power jmperiall

he governs all the world,"

go Y e Angels which are great in powcr?
praife ye and blefle the Lord;

^'hich to obey and do his wilV,

immediately accord.

21 Ye noble hofts and Mifiifterii

ceafc not to laud him ftill;

W hich ready are to execute

his pleaflire and his will,

g? Yea all his works in every place

praife ye his h«ly Name:

My heartjiny mind and eke my foillft

praife ye alfo the feme.

Senedic amma.Pfia.Cui). W.K^

t i' 1
'"

t^I- '-L
" ' "" ™ *"A iil>i iili iH

goodofhisName:0 Lord our great G«d,

how doft thou appeare? Sopafsingin glo-

t-~—— '

rie,that great is thy fame. Honour and

maieftie inihec (hiue moft deare*

s With light as a robe
thou haft thee beclad;

Whereby all the earth

thy greatnefle may fee.

The heaven in fuch fore

tkou alfo haft fpread.

That It to a curtainc

compared may be.

J
Htschamber-beames lie

in the clouds full fure:

Which as his chariot

are mads him to beare.

And there with much fwiftaeSki

his courfe doth endurej

Upon the wings riding

ofwindsiu the aire,

4 Hemakethhisfpirits
as Heralds to go:

And lightnings to fervjj

we fee alfo preft:

His will to accompli(h,

they run to and {to.

To fave or confume thiagi,"

asfeemethhim beft.

5 He groundeth the earth

fo hrmly and faft»

That it once to move
none fhall have (iich powssi

6 The deep a fai re covering

for it made thou haft:

W"hich ^y ^'S o^^ nature

the hiis would daroute*

7 But at thy rebuke
the waters do flic:

^ndfo give due place

thy word CO obey.

At thy voice ofthiind«f
fo fearfull they be:

That it! their great raging

they haft foon away.

8 The mountames full hIgS
they then up afcendi

Ifthou doft but fpeak,

thy word they fulfills

So likewife the rallies

iMsAii



Pfalme O'iij.

WJiew ttett thm ippo'tttefl,"

genuine they do ftill,

f tht'it bounds thou haft feei-

how finre they ihall nt&«

So that in their ra<'e

not that paffe they can;

For God hath appointed

they fliall not return,

Jfee earth to dcftroy more,

which nude wx> for maUi

The [tcotid Vttft,

i» He fendcth the fprines'

to ftrong ftreames or1[ake$»

Which run do full (wift

amoag the huge hits.

jl Where both the wildaflTeJ

their thirft oft times flakesi.

And beaftsof the mountainei

thereof drink their His.

jj By tliefe pleafant fprings

offountaincs full taire

The fowles of the ayre

abide Hull and dwell*

Who moved by nature

to hop here and therel

Among the green branches

tiieir fcmgslhall excelU

\l The mounaines to moift»

the clouds te doth ufc*.

The earth with his wosks
is wholy repleat.

14 So as the bruit cattell

he doth not refufe:

But grafle doth provide thenii

and herb for mans meat.

If Yea bresdjwine and oyle

he made for matis iake:

His face torefrefh,

and heart to make ftrong,

t6 The Cedars of Liban
this great lord did make:

'

Which trees he doth nouriflb

that grow up To long.

x-j In thefe may birds build.

and makfc there their neftsS

In firre-trees the Storks
remaine and abide.

X8 The high hils are fuceowc

for wild goats to reft;

And eke the rocks ftony

tit Conies to hide.

sp The Moon then isfet

herfeafon to run:
^

The dales from the nightc
thereby to difcem;

Aud by the defcendiag ^
alio of the SuBt

The cold from heat alwiy
thereby we do leare.

to When darkaefle doth cenK
by Gods will and powet»

Then creep forth do all

Shebeaftssfthe wco4.

II The tiont range Mirffitf
their prey to dcvoure:

But yet it is thou Lord
which giveft them food^

8* As foon as the Sua
is up,chey retires

To couch in their dens
then are they full faiat?

ij That man to his work may
as right doth require:

Till night come and Call hlSfli

to take reft againe.

Tht third Vm,

S4 Howfundry O lofd,
are all thy workes found?

With wildome full great

they are indeed wrought;
So that the whole world

ofthy praife doth found!

And as for thy riches,

they palTe all mens thougljtSi

»f So is the great fea,

which large is and broadt

Where things that creep fwarm

3

and beafts ofeach fort.

2ff There both mighty fhip« Jkilce

and Ibme lie at road:

The Whale huge andmoaftroas
there alfo doth fport.

3^ All things on thee wait,

thou doft them relieve:

And thou in due time

full well doft them feed.

»8 Now when it doth pleafetfe«e

the fame for to civc %

They gather fnll ojadly

thole things Which they need.

Thou openeft thy hand,
and they find fuch grace,

That they with good thing*

are filled we fee.

29 But/ore are they troubleifp

if thou tnra thy face,

For ifthou their breath tak^

vile dttft then they be.

Jo Againe wheii thy Spiiit

from thee dcth proces4

All things to appoint,

and what (hall enfusS

Then are they created,

as thou haft decreed?

And doft by thy goodnetfe

che dry earth renew.

21 The praife ofthe 10»j
forever (hall iaft:

Who may in his work* .

by right well rejoyce,

3« His looks can the earth HS&M
to tremble full Mi

And likewife the moontatoee

tofinokeathisvoicc,

53 To this lord and Go^
fiug wilUaiwie*'

i^



pfalme Cv.
Salosgasllrve,

my God pnife vi;!ll K
f4 Then am I moftcertaine

my words rtiall him pleafe^

Iwillrejoyeein hitn,

to him will I cry,

3J The (inners)O lord,]

confame in thine ire:

And eke the pctverfei

them root out with fljames

But as for mv foule novv^

letitftiildeRre,
,

And fay with t he faithrull,

' praifeye the Lords NamCj-

Confi^eminiDom. Pfal.Cr. N.

Vtg ttit Msthtioi .Vftlmt,

Give praifet unto God the totdi
and call upon his Name:

Among the people eke declare

his works to fpread his Bme,
» Sing ye unto the Lord I fay,

and (ing unto his praife;

And talk of all his wondrous works
that he hath wrought aiwaies. '

J In honour of his holy Name
re Joyce with one sccord:

And let the heart alio re Joyce

ofthem ihat-teek the Lord,

fl.
Seek ye the Lord.and feek the.ftrengtli

ofhis eteriiall might:

And feek his face continually,

and prefence ofhis fight.

5 The wondrous works that he hath docc
keep Hill in mindfail heart:

Ke let the judgements of his moutb
out ofvour mind depart.

t Ye that ofiaithfuU Abraham
his fervant are the feed:

Ye hiseieft the children that

ofJacob do proceed.

7 Forhe, heonelyisllay,
the mighty Lord our Godt

And his moft ri'htfuU judgements are

througl^ all the world abroad,

S His promife aiid his covenant
which he hath made to his,

Jit hath remembred evtrmpte,
^- to thottiaiids of degrees.

The ficond J>«rt.

9 The covenant which he hath made
with Abraham long ago:

And faithfiill oath which he hath fworns
to Ifaac alfo.

»• And did confirme the &me for lawj
that Jacob fhould obey;

And for eternall covenant
to Ilrael for aye,

Bi When thus he f3;d,!o I to yai
all Canaam land will give;

The lot ofyour inheritance,
wherein your feed fliall lire.

81 Although the number at that timt
aio very teull appeared

Yea very finall,andiutjielajid'
'

they then but ftrangers were.

I J While yet they walk'd from lani to Ut^
without a lure abode;

And while Irom lundrv kingdomes they

did winder all abroad.

14 And wrong at no oppreffbrs hand

he fuffercd them tq.take:

But even the great and mighty Kings
reproved for.their fake.

15 And thus he (aid ; Touch ye not thoffi

that mint annoirted bee

Nc do the Prophets any harm
that do pertain to me.

i6 He cal'd a dearth upon the land,

of bread he ftroid the ftore;

But he againft the time ofneed

bad fent a man before.

Tht thWd Part.

17 Even Jofeph which had once been foil

to live a (lave m. wo:
Whqfefeet they hurt in ftocks,who(e fouH

the iroi^s pierc'd alio.

18 Unti 11 the time came when his caufc

was known apparently:

The mighty word ofGod the Lord
his taultlelfe truth did trie.

19 The King fent and delivered hi'.a

from prubn where he was:

to The ruler ofthe people then
did freely let him palfe.

21 And overall his houfe he made
him Lord to beare the (way:

And of his fubftancc made him have
the rule and aii the ftay.

ae That he might to his will inftitt6&

the Princes ofthe land:

And wifdomes lore his ancient men
might caufe to underftand.

sj Then into the Egyptian land

came lirael alio

:

And Jacob in the land ofHam
did live a ftta^ger thb.

J4- His people he exceedingly

in number made to flow,

And over all their enemies
in ftrength he made them grow,

3j Whofe heart he turn'd,that they with btt^
hispeopladidintreat :

And did his fervants wrongfully
abufe wichfalfe deceit.

Tie foKTtft Ptt^t,

tg His&ithfull fervantMofesthea,'

and Aaron whom he choi'e,

He did command to go to themi
his meflfage to difclofe.

37 The wondrous melfage ofhis lignM :

among them h# did (how:
And wonders in the l^nd ofHatn

then did they work alfo.

a8 Darkneflfe he fent,and made it duk
in (lead of brigbte* day;

And unto his commifsion*

they did Bocdii9i)oy,

39 H«



MmeCv.Cvj. 6i

t^ He tufft*<l tlieif waters Into bIood>

hedidcheirfiihesflavt"

50 Their land brought frogs even in tlie P^^^
where chcir Ki ng Pharaoh lay.

31 He fpakcand at his voice there came
great fwarms ofnoifome flies,

And all the quarters ofthe lani

were lil'd with crawling lice.

|t He gave them cold and ftohy hailft

in Head of milder raine:

And fiery flames within theirland
he fent unto their paine.

jjHe fmote their vines and all their tree*

whereon their fijs did gro'v:

And all their trees within their coafts

downe did he overthrow.

34 Hefpake, then Caterpiliers did
and Graflioppersahouud".

55 Which ate the gratfe in all their lani,

and fruit of all their ground.

The fiji Tart.

%S The firft-begotten ih their hnd
ekedeidlvhedid fmire:

Yea the beginning and hrll fniit

ofall their force and might:
37With gold and (ilver he them brouglit

from Egypt land to palfe:

And in the number oFtheir Tribes
no feeble one there was.

38 Egypt was glad and joyfall then
when they did thence depart:

For terrour and tie feare ofthem
was fain upon thsir heart.

fjTo/hroud them from the parching heat
a cloud he diddilplay:

Au4 fire he lent to give them light,

when night had hid the day.

'40 They asked,and he caufed Quaijes
to raine at their requeft:

And fully witji rhe bread of heaven
their hunger he repreft.

41 He opened tlie ilony rock,
and waters guflicd out:

And in the dry and parched ground
like rivers run about,

i^r For of his holy covenant
aye mindfull wns he tho:

Which to his fervant Abraham
he plighted long ago.

4jHe broticht his people forth with mirth,
and his eleft with joy,

©at ofthe cruell land,where they
had liv'd in great annoy,

«I4. And of the heathen men he gave
to them the fruitfull lands;

The labours of the people eke

they took into their hands.

'45 That they his holy flatutes might
obfetve for evermore:

And faithfully obey hislawes:

praifc ye the Lord therefore.

Confitemini Dom. PraI.Cvj.W.K«

f'ym thit tu tht to% J>I«^,

PRaife ye the lord, for he is gooii
his mercy dures for aye:

a Who can exprefie his noble afts,

or all hisprajfedifplay?

3 Theyblefled are that judgement keen"
and juftly doalway:

With favour ofthy people (Lord)
remember me I ptay,

4 And with thy laving health(0 lord)
vouchfafe to vifit me;

That I the great felicity

ofthmetleft may fee.

5 And With thy peoples joy I may
a joyfuU mind poirefle:

And may with thine inheritance

a glorying heart exprefle.

6 Botb we and eke our fithers all,

have finned every one:

We have committed wickednefle,
and lewdly we have done.

7The wonders great which thouCOlerdt)
hart done in Egypt land:

Our fathers though they faw them all,

yet did not underftand.

Nor vet thy mercies multitude
did keep inthankfall miad:

But at the fea,yea the red fea,

rebelled moft unkind.

8 NevetchelelTehefaved them
for honour of his Name

"1 hat he might make his power knowne
and I'pread abroad his fame,

9 The red fea he did then rebuke,

and forthwith it wasdry'd:

And as in wildernefTcjfo through
the deep he did them guide.

10 He fav>d them from the cruell hand
of their delpitefull foe:

And from the enemies hand he did
deliver them alio.

The fecond Tart.

1

1

The waters their opptenburs whelnrd,
not one was Itft alive:

12 Then they beleev'd his word,& praifc

in iong they did him give,

15 Eut by and by unthankfully

his works thev clean forgat:

And for his counfell and hiswill

they did negleft to wait.

14. But lufted in the wildernefle*

with fond and greedy fulf:

And in the defart tempted Sod,
the (by of all their tiuft.

r J And then theirwantnn minds dellre

he fuffer'd them to have:

But wafting leanenefle therewithal!

unto their foules be gave.

liJThenwhcn thev lodged in th«iiftent%'

at Mofes thev did grutch;

Aari-n the holy of the lord

fo did they envy much.

17 Therefore th£ earth did cpea wide,

ai»d Dithan did devoure;

E 4 Ani
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And ill XiMMins tam^vf

did cover in that houre.'

S8 In their aflembly kindled vvwi

the hot confuining fire:

And wafting flame did then burn ap
the wickJed in his ire.

t9 Upon tke hill of Horeb they^

an idoU calfe did frame:

And there the molten image they
did worftip ofthe fame.

$0 IntothelikenetTeofaCalfc
which feedeth on the gafle,

Thus they their ?lory tani'dand all

their hnnout did'defacc.

ai And God their onely Saviour
tuikindly they forgot:

\,^'hich many great and mighty thing*

an Egypt laod had wrought.

The third Tart.

£* And in the land ofHai» (pr them
moft wondrous works had done:

And by the red fea dreadfuU things

performed long agone.

»j Thereiore fof their fo fliewing theai

forgetfuU and unkind:

To bring deftruftion on thsm all

bepur^'os'd in his inind:

(Had not his chofen Mcfss ftood

befcre him in the break

To turn his wrath left he on them
with ilauehter fliould him wrealr..

*4 Tliev did delpife the pleafant land,

that he befcight to give:

Yea and the words that he had fpokc

they did no whit believe.

»j But ir. their tents with grudging heart

they wickedly repin'd:

Nor to the roice ofGod the Lord
they gave an harkning mind.

»tf Therefore againft them liftedlje

his ftron« revenging hand:
• -Them to delttoy in wildernelfei

ere they ihould lee the laud.

»7 And to deflroy their feed among
the mtions with his rod:

And through the countries cf the world
tofcatte^ them abrmd,

»S To Baal Peor then they did
sdjoyne themfelves alfo:

And ate the offerings of the deadj

fo they forfook him tho.

9p Thns with their own inventions

his wrath thev did provoke;
And in his fore inkindled wrath

the plague upon them broke,

io But Phincasfioodap with zealf

the (^niiersvile to flay:

And judgemeat he did execufti

and then tl^eplaguf did ftty.

The foutth Ttart.

jX Ttwjs imputed unt-ohiin
'

for righteouiDefl* that dajt

PfalmeCvj.

And from tbenceferth fo .(pu^tcd^^

from race to race, I fiv,

ji At waters tke of Meiibah
thev did him angry mak'^!

Yea/o fiirjfortii.that Mofes was

then puniih'd for their fake.

jj Becaufc they vex'd his fpitit fo fore*

thit in i inpatient heat

His lips fpake unadvifedly,

his fctvour was fo great.

j4 Nor as the Lord commanded them
they flew the people tho:

jj But were among the' heathen mix'd*

and Icarn'd their works a4f(?.

l6 And did their idols ferve which were

their ruioe and decay:

J7T0 fiends their ions and daughter* they

did offer up and flay:

j8 Yea with unkindly murdering knife

the guiltleffe blood thev fpilu

Yea their own fons and daughters bloud*

without all caufe of guilt.

Whom theyto Canaan idols then
oft'red with wicked liand:

And ip with blottd of iimocents
defiled was the land.

J9TI1US were they ftained witk the werki
of their own filthy way:

And wiih their own inventions

a whoring thty did ftray.j

4.9 Therefore againft his people was
the Lords wrath k4Bdled Jorc;

And even his own inheritance

he did tbhorrc therefore.

41 Into the hands of heathen men
he gave them for a prey:

Aad made their ft)ss their Lordjj whom titfjf

were forced to obey.

rht fift Part

42 Yea and their hatefiillenemiM

oppreft them in the land:

And thev were humbly made to ftoopib

as (ubje^s to their hand,

43 Full oftentimes firo.n thrall had ke
delivered them before:

But with their counfels they to wntlt
provok'd him evermore.

Therefore they bv their wickedaeflfe

vfere brought fiall low to lie:

44 Yet when he law them in diftteflej

he hearkned to their cry.

45 He cal'd to mind his covenant.

which he to them had fwore;

And by his mercies multitude

repented him therefore.

H6 And (avQur he them made to £ad«
before the fight of thofe

That led them captive from their ba^
when erft they were their foes.

47 Save as o lord that art our God
fave us (O Lord) we pray:-

And from among the heathen folk

lord SiUjet as jwsy,

44 Thai



PfalmeCvifJ

(|S Th&t we miv tptt»i the tieblepiailB

ofthy moft holy Name:
That we may glory in thy praift^

and founding of thy fitrne.

4J The Lord the God of IftaeJ

be bleft for evermore :

Xet all the people fay Amen,
jiraife ye the lord therefore.

Confitemini Doro.PfaUCvij.WK.

iini$kk M the 77,Pfiimu

Give thinks unto the Lord our Ced|
for gracious is he:

Aad ^at hi s mercy hath no ead,

all mortall men may fee.

s Such as the lord redeemed hath

with thanks Ihall praife his Name!
And lliew how they from foes were freed

and how he wrought the laa^e.

I He gathered them forth ofthe land*

that lay fo farre about.:

From Eaft to Weft,froni North to Soutll

his hand did find them oijt.

«|. They wandred in the Avildernefle,

and ftrayed from the way:

And found no city where to dwell,

that ferve might for their ftay.

5 Whofe thirft and hanger was fo great

in thefedefarts (ovoid:

That faintnefle did them fore alTauItf

and eke their foules annpid.

4 Then did they cry in their diftreffe

unto the Lord for aid:

Who did remove their troublous ftate

according as they praid.

f And by that way which was moft right

he led them like a guide:

That they might to a City go,

and there alfo.ibide.

8 Let men therefore before the lord
confefle his kindneffe then:

And (hew the wonders that he dotb
before the ionnes ofmea.

9 For he the empty foul fuftitn'd

whom th i rft had made to fa i ntS

The hungry foul with ooodaefle feW»

and aid fhcm eke acquaint.

B« Such as do dwell in darknelTe deep,

where they on death do wait,

fall bound to taft fuch troublous flonnJi

as iiOM chaines do thceat.

rht ftttnd Part.

ii Tor that m'm^ the Lords «wh VMtd*
they fought fo to rebell:

Zftceniing light his counfels high*

which do fo farre cxcell.

J* But when he humbled them full loW»
they then fell down with grief:

And none was found fo much to help*

whereby to get relief.

i| Then did thev cry in their difttaiR

onto the Lord for aid;

Whodid remove their troublous lUtC

sci;ot4i»gasthcypiaid«

14 For he &o!a iitktm eiit them %rauSht
and from deaths dreadfiil I flodt;

Bttrfting with force the iron bands
which them before did lade:

15 Let men therefore before the loi<4
confefle his kradneffe theiiJ w

And fhew the wonders that he dotbf
before the fonaes ofmen.

i* For he threw down the gates ofbtafll
and brake them with ftrong hands

The iron barres he /mote in two
nothingcould him withftand.

X7The fooli-fh folk great plagues do fcelfi

and cannot from them wend: .

But heap on more to thofe they have*
becaufe thev do offend.

xSTheir fouls fo much did loath allmm
that none they could abide:

Whereby death had them almoftcaught|
asthey fiill truly tri'do

19 Then did thev cry in their diftceffe

unto the lord for aid:

Who did remove their troubloas ftatcj

according as they pnid.
2« For then he fent to tliem his word,

which health did foon reftott:

And brought thenifrom th^edangersdfiflp
vviierein they were before.

Tie third Ttrt.

21 let men therefore before the lordl
coufefTe his kiudne0e then:

And lliew the wonders that he dotb
before the fonnes ot men.

2» And let them offer facrifice

with (.hanksiandalfo teare:

And fpeake of all his wondrous worht
with glad and joyfull chcare,

2j Such as in fliips and brittle barkt
into the feisdefcend:

Their merchandife through featfiUl floudfl

to compaffe and to end.

24. Thole men are forced to bejjold

the Lords works what they be:

And in the dangerous deep the faaie

moll oiarvellcnu they fee.

2y For at his word the ftoriay wiai
arifeth in a rage:

And ftirreth up the (urges lbi

that nought can thetn aifwafe.

iS Then are they lifted up fo higl^

theclouds they feem to ffiinc:

And plttugino down the depth uiitiU

their loufes confume with paine,

27 And Ii)ce a drunkard to and fro*

now here,now theire they reel;

As men with fearc ofwit bereft,

or had of feufeno feel.

28 Then did thev cry in their difttcfl^

onto the Lord for aki:

Who did remove their tronbloos ftate

according as they pnid.

29For with his word the Lord doth mikt
the fturdy ftormec to ceife:

S9 tkat tbe great wavu from tbclt nge,



^4 Pfalme Cvii'j.Cix.

aw Vtroglit to reft inJ pea«.,

M Then arc men glad when reft is come»

which they fo much did crave:

And are by him in haveu brought,

v/hicj»tt>ey lb fiiQe would have,

The foitrth Fitrt.

M let men therefore before the lord

confeffe his kindnefle then-

Aivd fliew. the wonders thit he doth

before the Tonnes of" men»-

vt Let them in preieace of the folk

withpraife extoll hisNime:

And where the Elders do convent*

there let them do the fame.

M For running flouds to drie dehirtj

he doth oft change and turn;

And drieth up as it were duft

the fpringing well and bourn,

;4 A fruitfiall land with pleafures deck»d

fall barren doth he make

Whtn on their Tmnes that dwell therein

he doth juft vengeance take,

j5 Agiine the wildernefle full rude

he miketh fruit to beare:

With pleafant fprings ofwaters cleafCi

though none before were there.

3^ Wherein fuch hungry Joules are fet,

as he dotli freely chufe:

.That they a City might them build >

to dwell in for their ufe.

'57 That they may fow their pleafant land

and vineyards alfo plant

To yeeld them fruit of fuch increafe,

as none may fecine to want.

3S They multiply excepdingly,

the Lord doth blefle them ib :

Who doth alfo the bruit beafts make
by numbers great to grow.

39But when the faithfull are low brougKC
by the oppreflbrs ftout:

And mfhifli do through m^ny plagues
that compafle thptn about.

40 Then doth he Princes bring to fliame>

which did them fore opprefle:

And likewise caufed them to etre

within the wildernefle.

41 Butyet thepoofeheraifethup
out of their troubles deep:

And oft times doth their traine augment
much like a flock of (lieep.

45 The rishteoiis fhall behold this fight,
and alio much rejoycet

Whereas the wicked and peift'erfc

with griefe flail flop their voice,

((|.j But who is wifejthat now full well
he may thefe thiugsrecord?

lor certainly fuch ftiall pejrceive

the kindnefle ofthe Lord.

Pawamcor. PfaL Cvii/. I.H
tmithk M tkt 88. PfiOm^

OGod my heaw: prepared is,

and eke my tongue is fo:

X will advance my voice in fonft
iai giving thinkfftlfo.

» Awakemyvirflaadmylaiipj -

Iweet melody t(^m3ke:
And in the mornmgl myfelfe

right early will awake.

J By me among the people Lo^i,
ftill prailed italt thou be;

Aid I among the heathen folk
williingO Lordtotheei

4 Becaufe thy mercy Lord is great,
above the heavens hie:

And eke thy truth doth reach the cloud*
within the lofty skie.

y Above the ftarrie heavens high
exalt thy lelfc O God:

And Lord difplay upon the earth
thy glory all abroad.

6 That thy dearely beloved may
be fet at liberty;

Help O mv God with thy right hand>
and hearken unto me.

7 Go4 in his holinefle hath fpokc»

.vhereof my joyes aloutid:

Sicheia I will divide,and mete
the vale of Succoth ground.

8 And Gilead ftiail be mine ow»i
Manafles mine ihali be:

My bead-ftrength Ephraim,iad law
fliall Juda give for me.

9 Moab my Wifli-pot,and my flioc

on Edom will I throw:

Upon the land Qf Paleitinte

in triumph will I go,

10 Who fliall into the City ftrong

. be guide to couduft me?
Or how by whom to Edom land

conveyed fluU I be?

ir Is it not thou O lord which late

had ft us fonfaken quite?

And thou O lord which with our holll -

didft not go forth to fig-ht?

IS Give us O lord thy f vinij aid,

when troubles doaflailc:

For all the help ofman is vaine,

and cap no whit availe.

Through God we fliall do valiant i&h
and worthy ofrenown:

He Ihall f^ibdije our enemies,

yea he fliall tread them down.

Deus laudem mam. Pfal. Cix. (^«

SiftitkkMtbep^.PfMimt

N fpeechleffe filence do not hoI4
O God thy tongue alwaies;
God even thou I fav that art
the God of all raypraife.

a The wicked and the guilefull moutk
onmedifclofedbe:

And they with falfe and lying tongaei
have fpoken unto me.

1 They did befet me round about
with words of hate foil fptght

:

Without all caufe of my defert
'

againft me they did fight..

4?c^



pfalmcGix,Cx^

k Toif my §floai wUl tliey wefemy fees,

• but'then gan I to prav:

5 My gDod with ill,my firiendlineflq

with hate they did repay.

^ Set thou the wicked over hLni
' to have the upper hand:

At his right hand eke fuffer thoa

hishat£fullfoeto ftand.

7 Wheu he is judg^djlet him then

condtmned be therein:

And let the prayer that he makes,

be turned iuto fin.

8 Few be his dales, his charge alfa

' let thou another ukc:

9 His children let be fatherlefle,

his wife a widow make,

le Let his off-fpring be vagabonds,

to beg and feek their bread:

Wandringoat ofthe wafted place,

w/herc erft they have been fed,

II let covetous extortioners

catch all his goods and ftore;

And let the anngeir fpoile the fruk

of all his toyle before.

1% tec there be none'to pitie him
let there be none at all

Ttat on his children fatherlefle

will let their mercy falU

TbefecondPart.

B3 And fo let his pofteritf

for ever be deftroid:

Their name out-blotted in the age
• that after fliall fucceed.

^ 14 Let not his fathers wickedaeffe

from Gods remembrance fall:

And let not'thou his mothers fin

' be done away at all.

15 ButintheprefenceoftheLoifJ
let them remaine for aye:

Tbatfifom the earth their memory
: he may cut clean away.

'

f6 §ith mercy he forgot to fhew,

but did purfue with fpjoht

The troubled man,and fought to flay

the woruU hearted wight.

jt7 As he did carHng lovCjit Ihall]

betide untp him fo:

And as he did not blefsing Icfire,

it fliall be farrc him fro.

x8 As he with curfing cladhimfelTei

fo it like water Ihair

Into his bowels, and like oyle

into his bones befall.

ap As garment let it be to him
to cover him for aye:

Aud asa^irdle.wherewithhe

Ihall girded be alway.

Se Lo let the fame befrom the IMi
theguerdonof myfoe:

Tea,3ad ofthofe that evill fpeak

againftmy fouleilfo.

3X But thou O lord.which art my CoJt
4lsaIe:hoii(Ifey) wifhnw

\ After thyName, elellveif mei
for great thy mercies be.

ai Becaufe in depth of great diflifeS*«

I needy am and poore:
And eke within my paiaed breS

my heart is wounded forci

The third Vtn,

ij Even fo do I depart awayj
as doth declining IhadeS

And as the Gralhopper,fo I
am fhakeh offand fade.

S4 With fafting long from aeedfiill faoJ
enfeebled are my knees:

And all hertatnefle hath myflefl)

enforced been to leefe.

2J And I alfo a vile reproach,

to them am made to be:

Aiid thev that did upou me look,
did Ihake |heir heads at me.

z6 But thoii 6 Lnrdt that ^rt my Co<^
mine aid and fuccourte:

According to thy mercy Lord
lave and deliver me.

27 And they fliall know thereby,that thi*

CLord) is thy mighty hand:
And that thou,ilioi» haft done it lord,

fo (hall they anderftand.
28AIthough they curfe with ipitcyet thoa

ihalt blefle with loving voice.-

They fliall arjfe and come to flume, -

thy fervant flial I rejoyce.

29 Let them be cimthed all with flums
that enemies are to me:

And with confufion as a cloke
eke covered let them be.

30 But greatly I will with my mouth
give thanks unto the Lord;

And I amon" the multitude
his praifcs will icecord.

ji For he with help at his right hta^
will ftand thep'iore man by:

Tofave him from the man that woal*l
condemne his ibule to die.

Dixie Dominus.Pfal. Cx.Nt

Sini this Mtiei9, Pfttm.

THe lord did !ay uato ray lordj
fit thou at my right hand:

Till I have made thy foes a ftoolc*

whereon thy feet fliall ftand.

1 The Lord fluU out of Sion ftad

the Scepter of thy might:

Amid thy mottall foes be choa

the mler in their fights

J And in the day on whi ch thy nlgnq '

and power they fliall fee:

Then hereby free-will offerings flail

the people offer thee.

Yea with an holy worftiipping

then fliall they offer all:

Thy births-deaw is the deaw that i»U
fcoai womb ofmorning falL

4. The Lord hath iworn,andnev«Wifl

jepcBt What be doth 6y;
By



^ Pfalmc Cxj Cxfj.Ciij.

Jiy th'order of MeUJiHedteh
thou art a Prieft for aye.

^ The lotithy God ou thy right hsisd -

that ftandecb for thy ftay:

Shall wound for.thefe the ftattly King*
upon his wrathfttll day.

4 "the heathen he (halfjudge and fill

the place with bodies dead:

And over diverfe cOuptries ftiall

in fnndcr finite the head.

J And be Ihall drink out ofthe brook
tlrtt runneth in the way:

Wherefore he (hall li fr up on high

his royall head that day.

Confitebor tibi. Pfal.Cxi, N.

Simg, thii mthtioi.. Pfabnt^

"^t X 7 Ith heaft I do accord,

\V Tcpraife and laud the lordi
Inprefeneeofthe juft.

tt For grcat.bis wofks are found,

'jo I'eatch then* fuch arc bouftd,

As hJtn do love and trult.

a His works are glorious

Alfo his righteoufaeflfe

It doth endure for sver.

4 His wondioas works he would
We ftill remember ftibiild.

His mercy fiileth never.

^ Such as to him love beare,

A portion full faire

He hath up for them laid*

^> this they ftiaU well find,

iit will them have in mind,

And keep them as he laid,

$ Jor he did not difdaine

His works to fhcw them plaine,

By lightnings and by thunderiJ

Wheij he the heathens land

JDid give iato their hand.

Where they beheld his wonders.

7 of aUhis'/vOticsenfu'th

Both judgenncnt,right and trutlsi

Whereto liis ftatutes tend;

i They ate dtcreed fure

icr ever to endure
Which equity doth eadt

Redemption he gave

His people for to lave:

9 And hath alfo req^uiredj

|tis proniife not to faile,

But alwaiesio prevaile.

His holy Name be feared:

to Who To with heart full fa iue

True Wiido:ne would ataine»

The Lord ftare and obeys
Siich as bis lawesdo keep,

fehlU knowledge have full deep.

His ptaife (hill lift for aye*

Bijitus vir^PfalCxii. W.K,

sutgihkMtbtpmtrwi^.

THe man is bleft that Cod doth fearei
And that hti law doth love indeed?

4 His fced on taith Cod vyiU uprcate^

And blciTe fitch at fcoen hiitt prseec^

3 His houfe withgood he will fulfil!,

His ri^teouiheflc enditf€ Hull ftill,

4 Unto the righteous doth arifc

In trouble joy»in darkneflfe light;
C;om|^fsion is in kis eyes,

And mercy alwaies in his (ight:

; Yea pitie moveth fuch ta lend

He doth J>y judgemtntthjuoscxpe^i,

t And Airely fach (hall never ftile

For in remembrance had is he:

7 No tidings ill can make him qiiatle»

Who in the lord. fare hope doth fee.

8 His heart is firnuhis feare is paftj

For he (hall fee his fo«s dowa cafi,

9 He did well for the poore provide.

His righteouine(re (hall ftill remained

And his eftate with praife abide^

Though that the wicked man difdaiae,

loYea gnafli his teeth thereat (ball hs

And io confome his flate to fee.

Laudate pueru Pfal.Cxiij. W.K.

Praife ye his Name with oneaccord:Yea

bleffed be alwayeshwName,Whofrom the

li^liigi
riling of the Sun, Till it return e where it

begunjitobepraifed with great fame.

The Lord all people d*th furmount,A j for

his glory we may count. Above the heaveni

high to b^. Widi God the Lord who may

compare, W^ofc dwell ings in the heavens

'

ve.oi' fu*h great power ud force is he.

tf He



Pfalme Cliiij.Cxv.CxIvj. ^7

e He Joth tbafe Mm re 1 fe Cwe know)

Things to behold bo:h here below.

And alfo in heaven above.

7 The needy out of duft to draw,

And eke the poore which help noaetov*

His only mejrcv did him move,

8 And fo h'im fet in high degree.

With Princes of great dignity,

That rule his people with gr«ac Bme*

9 The birren he doth make to beatf.

And with great jov iier fruit to rearc.

Therefore priife yc his holy NatM.

Inexitulfrad. PraI.CxmJj WiW«
«ii»jf this «j »fe 44 . Tfiilme,

WHcn Ifrael by Gods addrefTe,

from Pharaohs land \ws beatS

^pi Jacobs houfe the fttangers lefti

and in the fime trainfe went.

» In Juda God his glory fliewd,'

his holinetTe moft bright:

So did the Ifraelites declare

kis kingdome)power,aud tntghc*

f The fea jt fiw and fuddenly,

a» all imaz'd did ftie:

Theroaring ftreames of Jordan* floili ,

recoiled backwardly. _ ^ ;

^ As Rams afraid the moantatnes skipCi .

'

1 their ftrenoth did them forfakc: ;

And as the !l ifv trembling Lambs
chtir tops did bcate and flnket

5 What aild the fea as all amaz'di

fo fuddenly to flic?

Ye rolling waves of Tordnns floai.

why ran ye bapkw;jrdiy?

* Why (hook ye hils as Rams afraid?

why did your ftrength lb fhake?

Why did your tops as tren*bling Lambr
for feire o[aiver and q^uake?

9 O earth confeffe thy Soveraignc lord
and dread his mighty hand:

Before the face ofJacobs <Jod,

feate ye both fea and land,

8 I meio the God which from hard rockC'

doth caufe maine flouds appeare;

Aud from the ftony flint doth caufci

gufli out the fbunuines deare.

Kon nobis DomincPfal Cxt.M.
SiHg this lit tf^ II p.pftlmt*

NOt unto ws,Loird,not tjo us,

but to thy Name giye praife:

BotV for thy mercy and thy truth,

taat are in thee alwaies.

» Whv fljall.the heathen Iconiers tfi
whew is their God become?

jgOur God in heaven is)and what
he will that hath he done, i

4 Their idols filvetf »tt and oolii
'

works ofmens hands they be"

J They have a mouth and do not ^aoke
and eyes and do not fee.

tfAudthey have eares joynd to their heodt
and doaot hcareat all:

And nofes eke they formed havcj

f And hands they tuve Sni handle aotj
and feet and do not «ot

A throat they have yet through the famf
they make no found to Mow.

8 Thbfe that make them are like to th^OJ

and thofe whofe truft they be;

9 O Iffiiel truft i n the Lojcd,

their help and ihicld ithf.

10 O Aaron? hoafe truft in the loftL
their help and fhield h he:

,
II Truft ye the Lord that fearc the loif^

their help and (hield is he.

IS The Lord hath mindfidl been ofi*Ea

and will us ble(re aUb^ '

On Ifrael and on Aarons hoaft,

his blefsings he will (how. '

IJ Them that be rearettofthelCTt^Ji

the Lo^d will blefTe them ^Ih
Even he will blelTe them every one»

the great and eke the fmall,

X4 To yott CI fay; the living Lord i

willmultiphrhis ^ract-

To you and to the c hi Idrew that

(hall follow ofyour tare,

15 Ye-a«e the bleflfed c^the torrfj
'

even ofthe Lord I fay:

Which both theheavensaudthe titt\Q

hath made and (ct in Itay.

tg The heiyeiis,yea the heavens bicj

belong unto the Lord:

Tlie earth unto thefonnesofraeai

he gave of free accord:' ;'

17 They that be dead do not with p»»ft
fet forth the Lords renowae;

Iffor any that into'the place,

offilencedogodowne. '

18 But we wil'l praife tlie Lord aulf Ge^
lirom henceforth and for aye?

Sound ye the praifes ofthe Lor<i»

praife ye the Lord I fay,

Dilexi quoniam. PfalCxv;; Hi
sing thisMthetoi »PjiJme»

Ilov^ the Loird,bcaure my voice*

and prayer heard hath heJ

a When in my daies I caldon himii

he bowed his eare to me.

J
Even when the fnares of cruell 4eatlji

about beiet me round:

When pains of hell me caught and whSfi

I WO andibrrow fouud.

<|.'^Upc» the Name ofGqd my tffl^

then did I call and fay:

Deliver thou my foui O Lord,

I do thee humbly pray.

f The Lord !s yery raeKpifull;^

and juftheisalfo:

And in ou» God eompafsioB

doth plentifully (tow.

^ The Lord in fafety doth'|Mfefdlfy^

all thofe that ftmple be

I'was in wofuU mifery,

and he delivered ive.

I 7 And now my (bul (ith thou at ^^fi
tst-»<K iwte thy Kft^

f^£



68 Pfalme Cxvij.Cxviij.

For htply, lo tie loifd w thee
his boaaty hath expreft.

8 Becaufe thou haft delivered
my foul from deadly thrall:

My moiftned eves from ffloarnfull tear??,

mv Aiding f:et from fill.'

9 Before the Lo«l I' in the land
oflife will walk therefore:

i« I did believe therefore I fpakej

for I was troabted Core.

The fteond Part,

ii 1 laid in my diftreflc and-feare)

that all men Jyars be:

I» What (hill I pv the Lord for all

hii benefits to me?

13 The wholforae cap oflaving health
I thankfallv vill take:

And on the Lords Name I wi II call>

when 1 iny prayers make.

§4 I to the Lord will pay the vowcs
that I tohim behight:

Yea even at this preient time^
in all his peoples fight.

iy Right deare ^ad precious In his fight
the Lord doth ave efteem

The death ofall his holy ones,

whatevcif men do deem,

14 Thy feVvant lord, thy fervant lo,
IdomyfelfcconfeflTe,

Sonne ofthy hand-niaid,thouhaft br^kl
the bonds ofmv diftrefTe. :

-

'

17 And I will offer up to thee
a facrifice of praife:

And I will call upon the Name
of God the Lord alwaies.

18 I to the Lord will pay the vowes
that 1 have.him behight:

Yeaeven at thisprefent timcj
in all his peoples fiffht.

ip Yea in the courts ofGodiownhonfe,
and in the midft of thee,

O thou Jerulalem, I fay:

wherefore the Lord praife ye.

Laudace Dominum.PraLCxvi;» N«
Smg thkmthti 9,Pfitl»u,

OAU ye nations of the world,
praife ye the Lord alwaies:

And all ye people every where
fet forth his noble praife.

i For great his kindnefle is to usi

kis truth endures for aye:

Wherefore pnife ye the Lord owe Godf
praife ye the Lord I £iy.

Confttemini. PfaLCxviij. Ht
Shtitikk *itk* 9 5 .Pp^JHtt

OGive ye thanks nato the Lorda
for gracious is he:

Becaafe his mercy doth endure
for ever towajrds thee,

a Let Ifraci confefle and lay,

his mercy dures for aye:

3 Now Utthe houfeofAaroflfajTi

his mercy diires for aye.

41lot All tbc Pare the lord our Cody'

even now coHftflc and fav?
The mtrcv ofthe Lord our God

endurethftillforave.

$ In trouble and in heaviaefle
unto" the Lord 1 crv*d

Which loviuglv heird me at largej
my fult was not deny'd.

tf The Lord himfelfe is on my IJdcr
I will not ftand in doubt:

Nor feare xvhat man can do to me,
when God ftands me about.

7 The. Lord doth take.my par; with theoj
that help to fuccour me: ,

Therefore 1 flnll fee my defire

upon mine enemy.

8 Better it ir to truft in God,"
than in mans mortal! feed:

9 Or to put confidence in KingSj"]

or Princes in dur need,
ro All nations have inclofed racj

and compafled me round

:

But in the Name ofGod Ihall 1
mine enemies confound.

IX They kept me in on every lide,'

they kept me in Ifay
But in the Lords moft mighty Name

I Ihall work their decav.
It They came about me all like Bees»

but vet in the Lords Name
I quench'd their thorns that were on iitC

and will deftroy the fame.

The fceoftd Parf.

ij Thou feft with force thru ft fere at mei
that I indeed might fall:

But through the Lord I found fuch help,
thatthey were vanquifhM all.

14. The Lord is mv defence and ftrenjth

my joVimv mirth,mv long;

He is become for me indeed,

a Saviour moft ftrong.

15 The right hand of the Lord oar God
doth bring to pafle great things'.

He caufeth voice of jo-' and health

in righteous mens dwellings.

itfThe right hand of the Lord doth brln^'

moft mighty things to pafTe:

His hand hath the preheminence,

his force is as it was.

X7 I Ihall not die, but ever live

to utter and declare:

The Lord his might andwondroiU poweri
his works,and what they are.

18 The Lord himfelfe hath chafteaedr

and hath correaed me:
But hath not given me over yet

to death as ye may <ie.

19 Set open unto «e the gates

oftruth and righteoufneflcS

That I may euter into them,
the Lords praife roesprefle.

20 This is the gate even ofthe Lord*
which Ihall not fo be fhut:

Butgood and righteous taen >lmj
mill eater iato it.

ne



Pfalme Cxi*. 69
The thWd P»K

Si Tw^Iljgive thanks to thee O Lordi

becaufe thou haft heard me,

And art become tnoft lovingly

a Saviour unto me,
31 The ftone which ete this time among

, the bui {den's was refiifed*.

1$ now become the corner-ftone,

and chiefly to be ufed.

zj This was the mighty work ofGodj'
rtfjs was the Lords own faft:

And it is marvellous to behold
with eyes that noble aft.

24 This is the joyfuU day indeed,

which ^od himlelfe hath wroashtt
let us be glad and joy therein,

in heartjin mindjand thought.

25 Now help us lordiand profper us,

\'*'Hvilh with one accord:

t6 Bletfed is he that conies touS
in the name of the lord,

-7 Godis the lord that ibews us lights

bind ye therefore wii-h cord

Your facrifice to the alcar,

and give thanks to the Lord.

48 Thou art my God,T will coBfefTe

and render thanl'S to rhec'
_

Thou art my God,and will praife

thy mercy towards me.

49 O give ve fJ anks unto the Lord;

for graciouj is he'

Becaufe his mercy doth endute

£at ever towards thee.

Bcati immaculatj.Pfal.Cxix.W.W.

Leffedare .^v t'lat otxreft are,andpi're

toobferve:<:eek.nf the^or<l-«ithalItll^•

heart,3nd never from tiim fwerve,

§ Doubtleflefucbmengonotaftray,
aorslo 89 wickssi thing;

Which ftcdfiftly Walk in liis WJf,

•

without any wandring,

4 It is thv will and commaBdement
that with itrentive heed

Thy noble and divine precepts,

we learn and keep indeed.

5 O would to God it might thee pleafe

my waiesfo toaddrefle:

That I might both in heart and voice

thv lawes keep and cGnfeffe.

6 Sofhould no iViame my lifeattaj«t>

whilft 1 thus fer mine eyes,

And bend my mind alwaies to nrmfc

on thy facred decrees.

7 Theti will 1 ptaife i With upright heirtj

and magnifie thy Name,
' When Iftull learn thy judgements juft*

and likewife prove the lame.

8 And wholly will I give my felfe

; to keep thy lawes moft tiijht;

' Forl'ake nie not for ever Lord,

but Ihew thy grace and might,

'B E TH. The fceend Part,

t 9 By what pieanes may a voung maa be8
his life learn to amend?

; Ifthat he mark-and keep thy word,

and therein his time fpeiid,

10 Unfainedlvlhave-heefoaght*
, and thus feekingi'idc;

O never fuffer me 6 Lord

from thy precepts to Aide,

\ XI Within mv heart and fecretthouSJ»»i

thy words I have hid ftill*.

; That 1 might not at any time

ofTend thy go ily will.

12 We magnitie thy N^mc O Lord*

i and praife thee evermore:

Thy ftatutes ot moft worthy feme,

b Lord teach me therefore.

(: 13 My iips have never ceas'd to pifeachj
^

aiid publilh dav and night.

The jadgemsnts all,which did proceed

from thv mouth full ofmight.

14 Thy teftimonies and thy waies,

pleafe me no lefle indeed.

Then a}l the treafures of the earth,

which worldlings make their mecij •

ly Of thy precepts I will ftUl mafe^^

and thereto frame my talkei

As ata nurkfo Willi aime, ^

thy 'vaies how I may walk.

Xg My only joy (hall be fo fix'd,

and on thy bwes fo fet:

That nothing can me foiarre blindi

that I thy words forget.

CIMEL. The third P^yt.

17 Grant to thy fervant now f«ch giaei
as may my life prolong:

Thy holy W'ord then will I keep
both in my heart and tongue-

18 Mine eyes which were dim and fhttt tt^

(o open and make bright:

That ofthy law and marvel/xius worki
loiay Javc thg dmi fight.

Jf?!



f<^ Pfalme

wnHti ng now here now thettX

Thy word tltertftwe to me difcloiCi

mv Pv)t-{leps for to cleare.

So Mv foalc is ravJfhM with dcTite,

and never i j at reft:

Bnt feeks ro know thv Jadgcmentj hlglii

ii\i what may pieafc thee beft.

ai Thepwadnwaandmiliciotw
thou haft delWoid each one:

And ciirfe4 arc fuch as do not

thv hefts attend noon.

%i lord turh fro.n me rebuke and ftane
which wicked men coafpiret

Ff'T I have kept thv covenants

with zeale as hot as fire.

'

ij Thtf^ntw-*? sreat ?n eoHnfclI &te»
and did i^afnft me fpeak:

But then thv fervant thought ho'V he
thv ftatutes might not break.

14 For why thv covenant? arc my pfs
and luv hearts ^reat f-ylaec:

Theyferve infteadofcouufellers^

ray matters ftx to paflc.

1>^ltrH. ThtfomhPitrt,

»5 I am ala<« Hronght to »rave»
and aim -ift turri'd to daft:

Reftore therefere mv Ufe againct
as thv promife is jaft,

tS Mvwates when I acknowledged
with mercvthoadidft heare:

Heare row cftfoone,and me infttuQ:

thy lawei to loVt aud fcarc.

»7 Teach ine one? thfoaghly for to know
thy precepts and thr loret

Thy work* then will I mediate,
and lav them u> in ftore.

»8 My fottle T fecle fo fore opptdl»
that it melterh for frief:

Aecording to thy word therefore*

haft'Iord ID fen5 rtlicfe,

»9 From lying and deceitfiillli'p*

let thy grace me defend:

And that 1 may learn thee to love,

thy holy law me fend.

JO The way oftruth both ftraight and fiift

I have chbfen and faund.

I kt thy; judgements nae b efbre,

which keep me &fe ud foatui',

|X Since theofO lord)I forc'd toy felfc

diy covena^its to embrace:

let me therefore have 00 rebttkcf

nor check in any cafe.

I* Then will I run with joyfall c&eaifs

where thv Word doth me call,

Vben thou haft fet my heatt at hig«b
and rid rae Otttof thraU.

BE. Thcfif^Ttrt.

JD Tuftruft me lord in the rigbt flaj^
ofthy ftatutes divine:

And it to *eep even to the end»
ray heart will I incline.

14 ,Graivt me the knowledge of«ky Uffl
aad I ^1 itobm

Ctixl
With heart, and minded all my niiah:2

I wUl it keep I fay.
'-^ » *»

jy In the right paths ofthy precept*
guide me Lord I require:

None othe r pleafure do I wifhi
nor greater thing defire.

5< Incline my heart thy lawes to kee|^
and covenants to embrace:

, j
And from all filthv avarice,

lord (hi eld me with thy grace.

37 Frnm vaine <lefires and worldly Iu{||
turn back mine eyes and fight:

Give me the fpirit oTli e and powef, ;

to walk thy wajes aright.
, j ^

58 Confirme thy giaciouspromifeljoitdj;^

wliich thou haft made to me:
Which am thy fervantjsnd do love ,

and feare ootbiog but thee.

39 Reproach and Hiame which I £» feafij^ '

^

from me OXord expell:

For thou doft judge with equity,

and theitin doft cxcelJ. , .-

40 Behold my hearts defire is beat
thy lawes to keep for aye:

lord ftrengthea me fo with thy £racf
that it ^erfbrme I may.

v^r. rbt Jixt Part.

41 Thy mercies great and manifold
let mcobtaine O lord:

Thy (avJng health let me enjoy
according to thy word.

42 Soihall Iftop the fl^nderousm^tHej..
of lewd men and unjuft:

For iu thy feith fall ptonifes ,,

ftands my comfort and t ruft. ^- ^ »i

45 The word oftroth within my moti^ r'

lee ever ftill be preft:

Fo)t in thy judgements wonderfull • >.

i ray hope doth ftand and reft.

44Atid whilft that breath within mybrcjj

dot naturall life pteferve:

Yea till this world fh^ll be diflblv'4i

thy law will I obierve.

4f Sowalkwilllasfetatlargfij

and made firee from all dread:

Becaufe I fought how for to keep

thyprccepts and thy read. ; ...

4<5 Thy noble afts I will defcribe

as things of moft great fame:

Even before Kings I will them bla^
and teink no wh it for Dume,

47 I will reJoyce then to obey
thy worthy hefts and will:

Which evermore I have lov'd beW
and fo will love them ilill:

48 Myhaodslwilllifttothylawe^ i

which I have dearely fought:

And praftife thy coismandements

ifl will, itt deed, in thought,

.

Utltt. Thefevmh Tarts

4f Thy pjfomife which thou mad'ft tcm
thy fetvant.lord remember;

For therein do 1 put my ttuftj

Sttd coafidwc« toi evK.
;.

9*tf



PfalmeCxix;
5a It It my eomfnrt and mv joy,

when troubles me aflaile:

For were my life not by thy woifJj

ray life would fooue me'fcile.

51 The proud and fuch as Cod contemae
rtillmadeofme a fcorne:

Yet would I not thy law Ibvfakcj

as he that were forlome:

SSBKt cai'd to mind,Lotrd,thy gteat WOBk?
iliew'd to our fathers old:

VV hereby I felc the joy furmounC

my griefe an hundred fold.

55 But yet alas, forfeare I quake^
feeing how wicked men

, Thy law frrfook, and did procure
thy judgements upon them.

54 And as for rfie 1 fr.im'd my fongs

thy ftatutes to exalt:

When I among the ftrangers dwelt,

and thoughts gan me aCTauIt.

55 I thought upon thy Name,0 loitd}

by night when others fleep

;

As for thy bwjalfo I kept,

and ever will it keep.

5^ This grace I did obtaine,becaufe

thy covenants fweet and deare

I did embr.iccjand alio keep

with reverence and with feare,

fiETH. The eight Part.

57 O God which art my part and lot|

ray comfort aiid my ftay:

J have decreed and promifcd,

thy law to keepalway,

§8 Mine earneft heart did humbly fae
in prefcnce oftky iace:

_ As thou thertore haft promifed,

lord, grant me ofthy grace,

'jf9 My life I have examinedi
and tri'd my fecret heart

Which ro thy ftatutes caufed me
my feet ftraight to convert.

0o 1 did not ftay not linger long,

as thev that flothfull are:

But haftily thv lawes to keepe,

I did my fclie prepare.
*

(I The cruell bands ofwicked men
have made of me their prey;

Yet would I not thy law fbrgetj

nor from thee go aftray.

tfs Thy righteous judgements towatlds me
fo great are and fo hie:

That even at midnight will I rife,^

thy Name to magnifie.

€$ Companion am I to all them
which feare thee in their heart;

And never will for love nor dread
from thy commandements ftarr.

^4 Thy mercies Lord moft pleuteoujitf

doall the world fulfill;

O teach me how 1 may obeyi
thy ftatutes and thy will.

TETH. The ninth Part.

^5 Accofding to thv promife Ioif4»

lb haft then with ms dealt

;

rt
For ofthy gwee m fiindry forts

havel thyfervantfelt.

eg Teach me to judge alwaies nfghtli
and give me knowledge fure;

For certainly beleeve I do
that thy precepts are pure,'

gj Frc thou didft touch me with thjf toi
I err'd and went aftray:

But now I keep thy holy Word,
and make it all my ftay.

tf8 Thou art both good aiid gncioftj^
and ^iv'ft moft liberally:

Thine ordinances how to keep,
there/ore o Lord teach me.

tf?The proud and wickedmen have forg'j

againft me many a lie:

Yet thy commandements fti II obfervc
with all myheart will I.

7oTheir hearts are fwolne with worldly W^I*!'*

as greafe fo are they fat.

But in thy law do I delight,

and nothing leek but that.

71 O happy time may I well fay,

when thou didft me correft:

For as a guide to learne thy law>
thy rod didmedireft.

72 So that to me thy word and law*
is dearer manifold:

Then thoufands great'of filver and g<?l<f|

or ought that can be told.

'0 7). The tenth Part.

7 J Seeing t hy hands have made me lerd,
tobe thy creature:

Grant knowledge likewife how to ieartie

to put thv lawes in ure.

74 So they that feare thee fliall rejoycCj

when ever they me fee;

Beaufe I have learn'd by thy VV'ord*

to put my truft in thee.

75 When with thy rods the world is plag'f4
1 know the caufe is juft:

So when thou doft corrett me lord,
the caufe juft needs be muft.

•j6 Now ofthy goodneflfe I theepray*
fome comfort to me fend;

As thou to me haft promiled^

fo from all ill me Uiend,

77 Thy tender mercies powre on njpj .

and I fliall furely live:

For joy and confolation both
thy law to me dot h give.

78 Confound the proud whofe falfc pretCttCe

is me for to deftroy:

But as for me thy hefts to knoWj
Iwillmyfelfeimploy.

7P Who fo with reverence do thee ffiiffia

to melet them retire:

And fuch as do thy covenants know*
a nd them alone defire.

80 My lieart without all wavering

let on thy lawes be bent:

'fhat no confufipn come to me,

whereby 1 fhould be Ihstit,



72
CA P%. We fftw?;/t Vnvt,

Si My foule doth fiint and ceafcth ao^
thv faring health to crave:

~

AHd'for thy words fake ftill I truft,

my hearts dc(ire to have.

C: Muc eyes do fiile with looking fcT

thy word and thus I (ay:

O when wik thou me comfortjlord;

why doll thou thus delay \

83 As a skin-bottle in the fmoke

fo am I parcht and dri'd:

Yes will I not out of my heart

let thy commandements Hide.

84 Ahs liow Ipng ftull I yet livei

before 1 fee the houre»

That on my foes which me torment,

thy vengeaiKe thou wilt powrej

85 Preftntiptuous men have digged pits,

thinking to make me fure:

Thus contrary againft thy hw
my hurt they do procure.

%6 But thy commandementsarealltruei

and cauflelfe they me grieve:

To thee therefore 1 do comphine,

that th :u mightft me relieve.

87 Almoft they had me cleane deftroidi

and brought me quiteto ground:

Yet by thy ibtutes 1 abode,

and therein fuccour tound.

S8 Reftorc me Lord againe to lifej

for thy mercies excell

And fo fhall 1 thy covenants keepj

till death my life expell.

Z^WET). The twclfih Vatt.

§5»In heaven lord where thou doll dwell*

thv wordisftabliflit fure;

And fliall for all eternity

faft graven there endure.

50 From n§e to age thy truth abidesj'

as doththe earth witnefle:

\V'hofe ground-work thou Iiaftlaid JO fuK

as no tongue can expreflc.

51 Evcntothisday wemay wellfce.
' bow all things perfevere

According to thine ordinancCi

for all things thee do feate.

ft Hid it not been that in thy la^V

my ibnle had comfort fought:

long time ere now in my diftrefle

I had been brought to nought.

"93 Therefore will I thy precepts lys •

inmemorv Keep fifl:

By them thou haft niv I'fe teftor'd

when 1 was at laft caft.

54 No wight to me can title make^

. for 1 am onely thine:

Save me therefore, lor to thy lawesj

mine earesand heart incline.

?5 The wicked men do feek my banep

and thereto lie in wait,

Bat 1 the whil^ confidered

thv floble works and great.

f€ 1 fee nothing in this wide WOtldj

at length which hath not end:

BKt thy comnundements and thy W0t4
bcyoad all bounds extend.

Pfalme Cxiji,

M E M. the th'trtemh Vatf,

57 What great defire and fervent lent
do I bcare to thy law?

All the day long I meditate
oil it with reverent awe.

58 Thy word hath taught me far to paffe
myfoes inpolicie

For (till I hold it as a thing
ofmeftexcellcncie.

$9 My teachers which did tne inftrtift;
in knowledge I excell

:

Becaiife I do thy covenants keep,
and them toothers tell.

100 In wifdomeldopaflealfo
the ancient men indeed:

And all becaufe to keep thy laweSi
I held it aye beft reed.

to I My feet I have refrained eke
from evjry evill way:

Beoaule that I contmually
thy wotd might keep, I fcy."

102 I have net fwerv'd from thy judgements
nor yet flirunk any dell:

For why?thou haft me taught thereby,

to live godly and well,

105 O lord how fweet unto my tafte

find I thy'wordsalway:
Doubtleifc no hony in my mouth

feele ought fo fweet I may.
104 Thy lawes have me fuch'wjfdcilie lejra'(ii

that utterly 1 hate:
if

All wicked and ungodly waies,

in every kind or rate.

KVK. The fonrtemh Vm.
105 Even as a'lantem to my feet,

fo doth thy VV'Ord Ihine bright:
And to my paths'where ever I go,

it is a flaming light.

106 I have both fworn and will pcrforir.6

my promifesdoubtleirc, •

That i willkeep thy judgements juft,

and them in life exprefl'e,

107 Affliftiofl hath me fore oppreff,

and brought me to deaths doore:

O lord,as thou haft promifed,

'

fo me to life reftore.

108 The offrings which with hciit and VOlcc
moft frankly I tliee give,

Accept, and teach me how 1 may
alter thy judgements live.

lap My foule is aye fo in my hand,
that dangers meaflaile:

Yet do I not tiiy Jaw forget,

1101 it ro keep will &ile.

lie Although the wicked laid their nets^

to catch me at a bay:
•

Ye t did 1 not from thy precepts

once Iwerve-Or go aftray.

m Thy law 1 have fo daim'd alwayj '

as mine own heritage: '

And why? for therein I delight,

and let my Whole courage:

111 For evermore I have been bent
thy ftatutes to fulfill:

Evenlo likewife unto tiie end
I will conciniie ftilJ.



Pfalme Cxi*: 7^

'^ME. CU. Thijifitmt-hTm,

Bij The crafty thoughts & double heart!
I do alwaies deteft:

But as for thy iaw and precepts,

I love them ever b€lt.

114 Thou art my hid and fecret pljce^
my (hield offtrong defence;

Therefore have I thy promifes
look'd for with patience.

sij -Go (w therefore ye wicksd tneni
depart from nie anon:

For the commandements will l,keep
of God my Inrd alose.

ITS As thou liaft pror.isM, fo per&rmc,
that death me aot aflaile:

•

Nor let my hope abufe me fo,

that through diltruft I quaile.

117 Uphold me and I fliall be fafe,

for ought they do or fay:

And in thy ftatutes pleaiure take
ivill I'both night and dav.

1:8 Thoti hall trod Inch under thy feet,

as do thy ftatutes break

For nought availes their fubtilty,

their caunl'ell is but weak.

Sip Like drofle thou calls the wicked out
where ere they go or dwell;

Therefore can I as thy Itatutes

love nothing halfe to well.

I2o My flelh alas is taken with feare,

astlioirgh it were benum'd'
Tor when 1 lee thy judgenientSjftraight

I am" ai one alton d.

\A I H. Thfixtccnth Pmt.

X2I 1 do the thing that lawfull is,]

and give to all men right:

Refigne me not to them that wonldj
opprelfc me with their might.

121 Kut for thy lervant furety be,

in that thing that is good:
That proud men give me not the foilej

which rage as'they w'ere wood.

jijMine eyes with waiting are now blind
thy health fo much I crave:

And eke thy righteous promife Lord,
whereby thou wilt me fave.

124 Inttcat thy fervant lovinglya.

and favour to him fhow:

Thy ibtiites of moll excellency s

teach me alfo to know.

x;s Thy hnnible fervant (lord jl ami
grant me to underftand,

How by thy ftatutes I may kno^v

^ beft wliat to take in hand.

iiS It is now time (Lord>to begin*
for truth is quite decaid:

"Thy law likewife they have tranfgreft,
' - and none againft them faid.

127 T^is is the caufe wherefore I lave
thy lawes better than gold,

Or. jewels fine which are elteem'd

moft coftly to be fold.

£•28 I thQught thy precepts all mstft jtUt,

^M Co them laid JA ftote;

All crafty nwd tliallcIoUS WSiCi

1 do abhone theretbre,

V E. Tht^nmUenth'Ptenl

isp Thy covenants aye moft wonderfull,

and full of things profound:

My loul.c t'nerefore doth keep them fare,

*';'nen they are tri'd and found.

139 VN'htn men firft enter into thy word;>

they find a light moft ckarc;

And very idiots underftand,

when they it read or heare^

r^iFor joy I have both ga^'d & bwath'J,

to liHow tiiy commandement:

That I might guide my lelfe thereby,

I fought what thing it ment,

ip With mercy and compafsion,lDriJj

behold me from above:

As thou art wont to behold fucli,

as thy Name feare and love.

153 Direft my foot-fteps by thy \^'or(^

that 1 thy will may know;
And never let iniquity

thy iervant overthrow.

1^4. From flandcrous tongues and deadly harm*
prei'erve and keep me fure:

Thy precepts then will I obfervCj

and put them eke in ure.

1^5 Thy countenance which doth furmoHntj
the Sunne in his bright hue:

Let fhine on me,and by thy law

teach me what to efchewe.

ij60ut of mine eyes great floudsgulh Oat
of dreary teare* that fill;

VV'hea I behold how wicked men
thy lawes keep not at alL

Z^TiE. The cightnmh Poif'.

157 In every point Lord thou ar: juft,'

the wicked though they grudge:

And when thou doft- Sentence pronouncei
rhon aft a righteous Jud^e.

Ij8 To render right and flie from guik}
are two chiefe points moft high;

And fuch as thou haft in thv law

commanded us ftraightly.

135) With zeale 3nd wrath I am confuni'd

and even pin'd away:

To fee my foes thy word forget,

for ought that I do may.

I4» So pure and perfeft is thy Words
as any heart can deem:

And I thy fervant nothing more

do love or yet efteeme.

141 And thoi.gh I be nothing fetbfi

as one of bafe degree:

Yet do I not thy lawes forget,

nor fhrink away from tfiefe.

142 Thy righteoufnesClOM^fe mof- jull»

for ever to endure:

Alfo thv Law is truth niei^t,

moft conftant and moft pure,

14; Trouble and griefe have klz'd m me
and brought me wondrous low:

Yet do I dill all thy precepts '

delight to heare and know, '

T i Z44 Tie



74 Pfalme Cxisci

j44The tigliuobTAtSk oftSy judgemeatt
|

doth laft for evermore:

yhen teach them me,for even in tteJl

my life lies up in fiorc.

KOPH. The mnttunth P*tt.

145 VVith fervent heart I cald and ctl'4t

now aufvver me O lord:

That thy commaademcnts to obferve,

I may fully accord.

14* To thee my God I make my fuic

with mod humble reqnefts:

Sive me therefore,and I will keep

thy precepts and thy hefts.

147 To thee I cry even in the mbrnei
before the day waxe light:

Becaufe that 1 have in thy word
my confidence whole pight.

I48Mineeyes prevent the watch by nighi

and ere they call I wake:

That by dc/ifingon thy Wordj
I might fome comfort take.

lAjIndine thine eares to heare my voicej

andpittieonmetake:
As thou waft wont, fo judge me Lord,

left life fhould me forfake.

Bf » My foes draw neare,and do procure

my death malicioufly

Which from thv law sre far gone backi

and ftraid from it lewdly.

i5iTherfore O LotdiSpproach thou neare

for need doth ib requi re,

For all thy precepts true they are,

then help I thee defire.

Iji Butthycommandementshave I leatn'a

not nowibut long ago:

,Tli3t they remaine for evermore,

thou haft them grounded lo.

^ES II. the menticth Pmf,

IJ3 My trouble aadafHiftionj
confideir and behold:

teliver me, for of thy law,

lever take fa ft hold.

I54Defend my good and righteou: csufjj

with fpeed fome fuccour fend;

Fl-om deathfas thou haft promifed)

lord keep me and defend.

tj; Asfor the wicked, farre they are
from having health and gi'ace:

IVhereby they might thy ftatutes know,
they enter not the trace.

Jjff Great are thy mercies lord 1 grant.,

what tongue can them attaine:

And as thou haft nie judg*d ere now»
fo let me life obtaine,

rS7 Thoufjh many infn did troabk me
and perfecute mtfTore:

Yet from thy lawes I never flitunk,

uor went awry therefore.

158 And truth it is for griefe I die,
when 1 thefe traitors fee:

5ecaufe tlicy keep no whit thy word)
nor yec feck to kaow tbce.

159 Behold, ror 1 do love thy hwesi
with heart moft glad and fainet

As thou art good and gracious lord*
reftore my life againe.

160 What thy word doth deaee.muftbc
and fo it hath been ever:

Thy righteous judgements arealfo

moft true and decay never.

SCHiK. Tkcxxi.Pmt.

I6i Princes have fought by crueltyj
cauftefle to make me crouch:

But all in vaine,forofthy v;ord
the feare did my heart touch.

1^2 And certainly even of thy word
I was more merry and ghd,

Than he that of rich fjoiles and prey»

great ftore and plenty had.

163 As for all lies and falfitiest

I h ate moft and d eteftt

For why thv'holy 1. vy do I

above all things lovebeft.

164- Seven times a day Ipraife the lord
tinging with heart and voice:

Thv righteous afts and wonderfull,

lb caul'c me to reJoyce.

l6sGre3.t peace and reft fhal all fuch havc^

as do thy ftatutes love:

No danger fliall their quiet ftite

enipaire or once reniovf.

1S6 My ouly health and comfort Lord*
I look for at thy hand:

And therefore have 1 done thofe things,

which thou didft me command.

167 Thy hwcs have been mine exercife

which my foule moft delir'd:

So much to them my love was bent,

that nought elfe I requitM.

158 Thy ftatutes and commandement^
I kept(thou know'ft; aright:

for ill the things that I have done,

are prefent m thy fight.

r^r. The xxii.Part.

169 O lord let my complaint and cry

before thy face appeare:

And as thou haft me promife madC)

fo teach me thee to feare.

170 Mine humble fupplication,

toward thee let find accefle:

And grant me lord deliverance»

for fo is thy promife.

171 Then fhall my lips thy praifes fpeakr

after moft ample fort:

When thou thy ftatutes haft me taught,

wherein flxinds my comfort.

171 My ton^e lliall fing and preach thy WOI^I
and in this wife lay fliall:

Gods famous a'fts and noble lawes

are juft and perfeft all.

I7J Stretch out thy hand I thee befcecl^i

andfpeedily meiave:

For thy commimdements to obferve

chofen O lord I have.

174 Ofthee alone Lord I crave healcbf

for other I know noue; _



PfalmeCxS,

! " Aad in tKv taw and nothing els

, I do delight alone.

lyyGraiit me thererore long daies to live

thv M^anic to magnified
-- And cifthy judgements mercifull

let me the flu-our try.

t-jg For i was loft and went aftny,

much like a wandtin'^' fheep*.

O fcek me,for 1 have not Fail'd

thy commandenieius to keep.

Ad Dominum. Pfal. Cxx.T.S,

Sin£ tUi Mtht II uP/Almt,

IN trouble and in thrall

Unto the Lord I call,

And he doth me comfort»

S Deliver nie,lf!yj

Fion» lyars lips alwav-

And tongues of filfe report,

'

5 What vantage or what thing

«Get»ft thou thus for to fting,

Thou falfe and flattering IvarS

4, Thv tongue doth imrt I weeuj

No leire then arrowes keen,

Or hot confumiug fire.

5 Alas too long I (lack

Within thcfe rents fo blade, '

Which Ked.irs are by natnej

By whim the flock eleft,

Andalloflfaacksleft
Are put to open (hame.

ff With them that peace did hatdj

I came a peace to make
And fetaguietlife.

7 But when my tale was tolJj

CaU lefle I was controld

By them that would have ftrifci;

Lcvavi oculos. Pfal.Cxxj, W.W*

I
Lift mine eyes to Sion hill,

From whence I do attend

That fuccour God me fend.

S The mighty God me fuccour wr llj

Which heaven and earth framed*
And all things therein named,

3 Thy Foot from (lip he will preftrvfj

And \vill thee I'afely keep,

iFot he will never fleept

4 lo he that doth Ifrael conferve.

No fleepe at all can him catch;

But his eyes ftall ever watch.

^ The Lord i^thy warrant alwayj

The Lord eke doth thee cover,

As at thy right hand ever.

g The Sjin fliail iwt thee parch by dayj
Nor ihe Moone not halfe fb bright,

Shall witb cold thee hurt by night.

fThe lord will keep thee from diftreffi:

And will thy life fure fave,

And thou flialt alio have

^ In all thy bufinetTe good fucceflTet

Where ever thou goeft in or outj

Cod will thy things bring about, ,

Cjcxj.Cxxii.Cxxiij. ff
Lwatusfifli.Pna.CMttj. Y/iK*

Ilglllll^g
./.

^"^ '" l^*^*"
f«'oy<*« 'o heart the

liiililllllgg
peoplei voiccjin offering fo willingly: for let

ui up fay the^jAnd in the lord* houfepraf.

Thin fpake the folke full lovingly.Our feet

Pl=iiili^^lH
that wandrcd wide,Sha1l in thy gatci abide,

'

O thou lerufalem fiill faire: Which art fo

lillillSili
,
feemely fet,Much like a Citie neate.The liliti

whereof ii not elfewhere,

4 The Tribes with one accord,

The Tiibesol God the Lord
Are thither bent their way to take.

So God before did teli

That there his Il'rael

Their prayers fliould together make^

5 For there ate thrones ereft.

And that for this rcfpeft-,

To let forth juftice orderly:

W'hich thrones right to maintainCj

To Davids houfe pertaine,

His folk to judge accordingly.

6 To pray let us not csafe

For Tcruralems peace,

Thy ftieods God prosier mightilyj

7 Peace be thv wals aootir,

And profper thee throughout

Thy pallaces coutinually,

8 I wifh thv profperous ftate>

For my poore btechrens fake, ,

That comfort have by meanesct tht*

9 Gods houfe doth me allure.

Thy wealth for to procure,

So much alwaies as lies in me,

Adtekvavi. Pfal.Cxxiii. T.Sy
Sitii this MthsTi» PftihH ij

Lord that heavqn doft poireiTej

lift mint eyes tptliee;

F I Kv!,^
O



,6 Pfalmc Cxxiiij.Cxxv.

Even as the jTcrvant Iiftetli hiSj

his niaftets hands » fee.

aAs handmaids watch their miftris hiiidl

fome grace for t6atchieve:

So we beheld the Lord our Coi»
till he do us forgive.

5 lord grant us thy compafsioUi

and mercy ia thy fight:

For we are fil'd and overcome
with hatred and dcfpight.

4 Our minds be ftufc with great rcbake»

the rich and worldly-wile

Do nuke of us their mockinj i4*kst

the proud do us defpife.

Nifi quia Dom.Pftl.Cxxiiij.W.W.

O v lirad may lay ,and that truly : If

that the Lord had not our caufe niaintaind:

If that the Lord had not oar tight fiiftaind,

When all the world againft us furioii{ly,Made

li^liii;
their uproares, and faid we fhould all die.

3 Now long ago
they had devour'd us all:

And fvTallowed quick,
for ought that we could deem;

Such was their rage,

as we might well efteeme.

4 And as the floads

with mighty force do fall:

So lud they now
our lives even brought to thiali.

5 The raging fireames

moft proud and roaring noife,

Had long ago
over-\thehu'd us in the deepc

e But loved be God,
which doth us fafely keep

rroui bloudy teeth,

and their mofl cruell voiccj

Which as a prey,

to eac us w05ild.rejo3'ce«

7 Even as a bird
out ofthe Fowlers grin

EfcsDesawav, ^

right fo it &res with tt$;

Broke .ire their nets,
and we have ifcuped^thus,

8 6od that ;*iidc b»aven»

and earth is our help theuJ

rtis Name hath lav'd

us fioiH thefe wicked men.

Qgi confidant. PfaU Cicxv. W.IK
iin2 tint m the Pater Kofitr,

SUch as in Gcd the Lord do truff-,

As mount Siai ihall fitmly ftand.
And be removed at no hand,
The Lord will count them right and jutlS

So that they ihall be fure,

Forever to endure.

As mightv mountaines, huge and grejS

Te ul'alem about do dole:

'^o will the Lord do unto thofe.

Who on his gQdly will do wait;
Such are to him fo deare.

They never need to feare.

J For thouoh the righteous try doth hCj

By making wicked men his rod:
Left theyihrough grief forfake their Cei
It ihall not as thei"r lot ftill be.

4 Give Lord to us thy li^ht,

Whole hear'-s are true and right, i

5 But as for fuch as turn adde,

By crooked waies which they our-foiiglit;

fhe Lord will furely bring to nought;
With workers vile they llull abide;

But pcice with Ifrael

Lor evermore iljall dwell.
^

Another ofthe fame by R.W.
SiHZ this lU the ten Commanitemetai^

THofc that do put their confiden&e

Upon the Lord our God onely>

And fiictohim for their defenctj

In all their need and mifery:

Their ftith is fure ftill to endure,

Groimdtd on Chrift the corner-lione,

^^o\ 'd with none ilLbut Itandeth ftiiifc

Stedfaft like to the mount Sion,

And as about Terufalemj

The mighty hils do it-CQinpafl^,

So ilut no enemies coiii'e to thenij

To hurt that towne in any cafe:

?0 God indeed in every need

His faithfull people doth dcfend>
'

Standing them by afluvedly,
_

Fioar this time forthvvorld without end.

Right wi fe and good is our Lord Ge4
And will not fuffer certainly,

The (inners and un^odlies rod)

To tarry upon his iamily.

Leil they alio firom God ihould goi
Falling to fin andwickednefle:

O Lord defend world without end

Thy Chriftiau flock through thy goodaftdJ •

O Lord do good to Chrtftians alli

That ftedfcft in thy \^'ord abide;

Such aswillingly from God fill,

And to filfc doctrine daily Aide,

Such will the Lord fcatte'r abroad,

With hypocrites thrown down to helf,

God will them fend paiaes without end!
But Lord gr«nt peace to Ifrael.

Glofy
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Nifi Dom. Pfal. Cxxvi;. W.W.CtorylHJ Ooil theFathei'ormight,

And to the Sffli our Saviour,

Lwi to the Holy Ghoft whofe light

Shine in Oar hearts,and us fuccour,

That the right vvav from day to day

We may walk,and him glorifie:

With hearts deiire all that are here

Wotlhip the lordjaiid Amen cry,

in convcrtendo.Pfil.Cxi:vj.W,W»i

wiiiimiii
Hen that the Lord, agaiue his Sioh

iiid forth broughtjFrora bondage greatjand alfo

iHiligi^
fervitude extrerat: His work was fucb, as tiid

furmount mans heart and thought ; So that

llfiiBliili
we were much like to them that ufe to dicam

Our mouthes were wich laughter filled then

And eke our tongues did lliew us joyful! men.

s The heathen folk

were forced then this to confefle:

How that the Lord
for them alio great things had done,

3 But much more we,
and therefore can confefle uo lelTe;

VVherefore to joy»

we have good caufe as we begun,
<}. O Lord go forth)

thou canft our bondage ends

As to defarts

the flowing rivers fend* ;

5.FaIl true it is,

that they which fow in teares Indeed,
AtitnewiUcome,

when they Ihall reap in mirth & joy..

C They went and wept
in bearing of their precious feed;

For that their foes

full oftentimes did them annoy^

But their retiirne

with joy they fhall fure fecj

Their flieaves home brin^,

and not empared bs.

SingtiisMthtLtrdtprMytr,

Except the lord tlie houfe doth makei
And thereunto doth fet his hand.

What men do build it cannot ftand.

Likewife in vaine men undertake,
Cities and holds to watch and ward.
Except the LCrd be their fafeguard.

2 Though ve rife early in the morftCj
And fo at night go Ute to bed,
Feeding full hardly with brown bread
Yet were vour labour loft and wornet

But they whom Cod doth love and kee^i
Receive all things with ijuiet fleep.

?TThei-efore mark Weil when e\-ev ye fee,'

ThAt men hive heires to enjoy their land
It is<the gift of Go'ds own haiid..

For God hLnU'elfe doth multipiyj
Of his great liberality,

The bkfsing of pofterity,

4 And when the children come to age^
They crrow in ihength and laiveneftitj
In ptrion and in comelineife:
So that a flu ft fhot with courage,

Of one that hath a moll ftrong arm,
Plies not fo fwiftjuor doth like barm,

5 O wetl is he that hath his quivci
FuVnilh'd with fuch artillerie;

¥or when in perill he (hall be,

Such onefliall ncvecfmke iior fhivei','

VVhen that he pleads before the JmigCj
Againft his foes that beare him grudge,

£eatIomnes.Prai.Cxxvili. T*&'

iiKg this Mthetiy, pf^m,

BLeflieii art thou that feareft God,' '

and walkeR in his way:

i For of thy labour thou Ihalt eat»

happy art thou 1 fay.

1 like fvuitfuU vines on thy houfe fidfej

fo doth thy wife fpting out:

Thy children (land like olive plants,

thy table round about.

4 Thusarttlioableftthat feareftGodi

and he fhall let thee fee

J
Thepromiled Jetufaleni,

and her felicity.

tf Thou fhalt thy childrens children fee^

to thy great joves increafe;

And likewlie grace on Ifraei,

profpevity aftd peace,

Sspc cxptsgnavCtunt.Pfal. Cxxix,N<

SiH^thk M tht i37.PfiI''tt

OFt^rhevCnow ifirael inay fay)

me from mv youth affail'd:

2 Oft thev alTail'd me from my youth,

ye: neveV theV pi^vail'd.

5 Upo^ my hack the plowers plow'd,

and fiirrowts long did caft:
.

4 The righteous God hath cut the iOids

ofwiskcdfocsailaft. ^,
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5 They th^t Iiate me fliall be afham'd,

and turned back alfo:

4 And made as grafle upon the houfc*

which withereth ere if grow.

7 W'hereofthe mower cannot find

enonglj to fill his hand:

Ner can he fill his lap that go'th

to gleaile upon the land.

5 Nor pafTers by pay God on them
to let his hlefsiug fall;

^or fav we bleffe you in the Name
of God the lord at all.

Dc profondis.PfaLCxxx.W.W.

15:

'ne, trufti J .ind rcleinV. .Hear

IISS

<!!• V C LoM)nyi;qieft,foritisfulldue

time And let thine cares aye be preft,

Dominc non eUPfaLCxxxj, M«
Sin^ thk dt tbt L«»untat\m.

Olord lam not pnf: in mind.

I have no fconifuli eye:

I do not exercife mv felfe

in things that be too high,

s Bntas the child that w.iincdisf

even fiom bis mothers I'reft:

So have I Loi-d^behav'd nay felfe

in lilence and in reft.

J O H'rael truft in the Lordj

let him be all thvfby:

From this time forth for" evcrmorei

Iromagetoagclfay.

Memento Dom.pralCxxxij, Ml

bits Lord how

lacobf GoJ.tokeepefor evermore. 1 will

not come within my loiiiV. nor climb up to

unto this prayer mine.

5 O lord our Cod ifthou weigh
our i'ns and them perufe:

Vho (liall then eCcape and fiy,

I c?n niv Telle excufe*

4- ButjLordthou artniercifaH,

and turn-ft to us thy grace:

Tliat we with hearts mot carefuH
Ihoiild feare beftire thy fece.

} In God I put mv wliole truf?-,

my foule waites on his v;illj

Tor hi5 pr'oniife is mod ju!l>

andl hope therein ftjll.

g Mytoule CO God hath regard,

waiting for him ahv.1'y,

Xf.ore then they that watch and ward
to fee the iiwujng day.

7 let Ifrael then boldly,
ill the Lord put his'truftj

He is that God ofmercy>
t'^iTt his deliver nauii.

t For he it is that muft £re
Ifr-el from his fin:

A -d &11 fuch-5s furely hav^
;!ieir .confidence in hift^"

. • th Lordhefwoie: Andvow'davow

iiiiiisiiii
cobf GoJ.tokeepel

liill
:ome within my I.on

^illli-p^ili
tnvbed; Nor'fet- mv Ttmolp? take their reft

northeeyejin my iiead.

y Tilll have famd out for the lord^

a place to (it thereon:

An houfs for Jacobs God to be

an habitation,

6 We heard of it at Ephnta,
there did we he.ire this found.-

nd in t lie fields and forrcfts tkcre^

thefe voices firft were found.

7 \V'ewill3flay,and go in now
bis Tabernacle there:

Before his foot-ftool to fall dowu»
and worfliip him in feare.

8 Arife,0 Lord,arife I fiy,

into thy refting place;

Both thou and the Arke of thy ftrCMgtliJ

the prefence ofthy grace.

9 Let all thy priefts be clothed, lordj
with truth and righteoufneflTc;

Let all thy Saints and holy men
(ingal! with joyfuUnefle.

ro And for thy fervant D..vids fak^

itfufe not. Lord, I fay.

The face of thine annointed Lordj

nor turn tltf fece away.
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the [ceoid Part.

%i The lord to David fwore in timh

and Will not fluink froin u:

Saying tlie fruit of rhv body

upon thv feat fliall fit.

11 And if tli'/fonne'! my covenant keep,

that IflialUcai-neeachoiier

TJicii fliall thy fonnesfor ever fit

upon thy princely throne.

ij The Lrrd himfel fe hath chofe Sioni

and loves therein to dwelM
Saying thi<. is my reftiug place,

I love and like it well.

14 Andlwillbleflewitli great lucreafe

her viftuals every where:

And I will fatisfie with bread

the needy that be there,

15 Yea I will deck and clothe herPridls

withmv falvationt

And all her Saints fiull fing for Joy

ofmvproteftioj.

i€ There will I furely make the horaC

of David for to bud:

For there I have ordain'd for mine
a lanterne bright and good.

tj As for his enemies,! will clothe

with fhame for evermore:
^

But I will caufe.his crown to ihiue

more frefli than heretofore.

Eccc quam. PfaU Cxxxiij. W.W.
singthfiMthtin.Pfalmh

OHow happv a thing it is,

andjoyfullforto fee

Brethren together feft to hold

the bani of amitvJ

a It cals to mind that fweet peiffumei

and that coPJ y ointment,

Whicli on the Sacrificers heid

by Go.is. precept was fpent,

li wet not Aai'ons head alone,

lut drencht his beard throughout*

And Hnally it did run down
his rich attire s bout.

5 And as the lower ground doth drink
the dew ofHermon hill:

And Sion with her lilver droPs

the fields with fruit doth fill,

4. Even fo the LoJd doth powi'c oh them
his blefsiugs manifold:

;iVl>ofe hearts and minds withow al guile

this knot do keep and hold.

Eccc nunc. Pfal. Cxxxuii^W.W

,

Si>igtf)istut6ti$.i

Brhold and have regard,

ye fervnnts ofthe LordJ

Which in his houfi by night do WaUlig
praii'e iiim with one accord.

S lilt up your hinds on high,

unto his holy place:

And give the lord his praifw liue^

his benefits embrace.

5 Tor w!iy the LoKd who dii

both earth and lieaven framed
Doth Sion bleffe and will conferve

for evermore the fame.

Laudatc nomcn. Pra].Cxxxv.N.'

himipraife him witii one accord: O praife

him ftiil all ye that be tlie fervaijt* ofthe

Lord. O praife him ye that ftandand t,e in

^le houfeofthe lord. Ye ofhit court.andof

hit houfe, praifehim with one accordf

5 Praife ye the lord fof he is good,
fiug praifes to his Name;

It is a comely and good thing,

alwaies to do the fame.

4 For why? the lord hath Jacob eJiofe*

to be his own ye fee:

And he hath chofen Ifrael,

histreafurefortobe,

f For this I know and am right fuif^
the lord i s very great:

He is indeed above all gods,

moftcafietointrcat.

ly For whatfieverpleafed hira,"
'

all that full well hewrougtC
In heaveiijin earthjand in the fea»

which he hath made of nought,'

7 He lifts up clouds ev*n from the eartljj

he makes lightnings and raines

Heliringeth forth the winds alfo,

he made nothing in vaine.

8 He fnote the firfl-borne of each thingjS

in Egypt great and leaft;

He fpared there no living thing,

the iTun nor ye: the beaft,

9 He hath ia thee flhew'd wondfii's giOt}
O Egypt void of vaunts;

On Pharaoh thy curfed King,

and Iiis fcvere fervants.

to He fmote then many nations,'

and did mod ^vondrous things^ ;

He flew the steat,the mightieft, .

and chitfeft oftheir Kings.

Sehon King ofthe AmoritCJ^
and O^ King ofBaUn;

Irt



Kalme dxxxvj.to

He flew alfo tlie kingtlomes all

tlut were of Canaan.

is And gave their land to Ifeel,
.

an heritage to be,

Tolfrael his own people

an heriage gave he.

The fecond Payt.

13 ThyNameCO Lord)fhalI ftiU endure

and thy niemoriall

Throughout all generafidns

• that are or ere be Iki 1 1.

14. TheLord will farely now avenge

his people all indeed:

And to his fervants he will fliew

^vouriu time of need.

r.j The idols o'the heathen are midfi

in all the coafts and lands

Offilver andof gold they be,

the work even ofmens hands.

Itf They have their mouthes and cannot fpealc,

and eyes that have no fight:

X7They hive eke eaves and heare nothing

their mouthes be bteathlefle (juite.

j8 U'herefore all they are like to them,
that fo do fet them forth:

And likewife thofe that imft in thern>

or think they be ou^ht worth.

IP P all ye houTe of Itoel,

fee thatye praife the Lordr

And ye that be of Aarons houfei

praile him with one accord.

So And ve that be of Levies houfc;!

praife ye likewife the Lord;

And ye that (land in me of him,

pi-aife him with one accord.

Zt And out of Sioa found his pnifs,

the great pnife of the lord,

VV'hich dwelletli in Tcrufalem,

ptaife him with one accofd.

ConRtcmini Doni.Pfal.Cxxxyj.N.

PRaife ye the Lord,for he is good,
for his mercy cndureth for ever:

2 Give praifeunto the God ofgods,
for his mercy enduveth for ever.

5 Give pvaile unto the Lord of lords,

for his mercy endureth for ever.

4 Which o.'Jy doth great wondrous woirki,

fct his mercy, Sic.

5 Whicli fey his wifdome made the heavens,
for his mercy, &c.-

f Whicli oa the waters ftretch»d the earth,

for his mercy,&:c.

7 Which made great lights to ftine abroad,
for his raefcy,Stc.

8 As Sun to rule the lightlbme day,
for his mercy,&c.

9 The Moone and Starres to guide the night,
for his mercys&c.

to Which fraote Egypt with thejj: fitft-borne,
forhismci'cy.&c.

tt And Ifrael broushtout froiii thcncs,
for his mercyj^'c.

11 With mighty hjn<! and ftretcJs'eJ iiKa
for his mercy,S:c.

IS Which CHt the red fea in two parts,'

for his mercvj&c.

14 And Ifrael made pafTe there-through,'
for iiis mercy,&c.

15 And drowned Phanoh and his hoaft,'
f-ir hts mercv,&c.

16 Through wilderntae his people led,
for his mercyj&c.

17 He which did fmite great noble kings,'

for his mercy,&c.
iSAnd which hath flain the mighty Rings

for his mercv,S:c.

iji As Sehon KingofAmorites,
for his mercy, &c.

20 And Og the King ofBafan land,

forhisraevcy,&:c.

21 And ^ave their land for hetitagt^

for his mercVi&c.

SI Even to his fei\ ant Ifrael,

for his mercv,S:c.

^5 Remembringusiabafeeftatcj
for hismercvs&c.

24 And from oppreflbrs refcued us,''

for his mercy,&c,

5? Which giveth ftod unto all Aedii

for his mercy, Sec.

25 Prail'evethe Lord ofheaven abovej'

for his inetayj&c.

ij Give thanks unto the Lord ef lordS|

for his mercy,&o.

Another ofthe fame byT G,'

Sing this « the 1 48.P/«>««rf;

OLaud the Lord benigne,

Whofe mercies iaft for aycj

Give thanks and praifcsfing

ToGodofgodsIlay.
2 For certainly.

His mercies dure

Both firme and fkure,

Eternally.

; The lord of lords praife rei
Whofe mercies aye do dure;

4 Great wonders osly he

Doth work by his great powcSii

For certainly.

His mercies dure

Both firme and fure,

Etemal!>y.

<; Which God omnipotent
By his great wifdome hie,

The heave;ily firmament

Bid fnme, as we may fee.

ForceruJnly,Scc.

^ Yea he the heaw chafgfj

Ofali the earth did ftrctch

And on the waters large

The Gme he did oiit-reacai

Forcertainly,Scc.

7 Great lights he made to Be?
For why? his love is ayo:



S SucliisAeSanwefee,

To rule tlie lightfomc day.

Jorccrpinly»&c.

9 And eke the Moon? k cldfe,"

Which Ihiiieth in our fight,

And Stirresthatdoappeare,

To guide the darkfoaie nighj.

For cercaiqlyi&e.

10 With gflerous plagues and foifs

All Egvpt Imote he than:

Their firft-bome letre and morSt

He flew of beaA and man.

Por certaiuly>&c.

11 And from amidft their land

His Ilrael foah brought:

XI Which he with mighty hanti.

And ftretched arme hath wiought.

For certain!y,&c.

Ij The Tea he cut in two»

Which flood up like a walh
14. And made through it to go
His chofen children all,

Forcertainly,8cc.

15 But there he whclmod thea

The proud Kino; Pharao!i>

With his huge hoft ofmcDj
And chariots eke alfo.

For cettainly,&c.

1^ \N'ho led througk wildetneflei

His people &fe and found;

And for his love endjefle,

17 Great Kings he brought to ground.
For cerainlyj&c.

18 And flew with puiflant hand
Kings mighty andof ftmc,

19 Asof Amorites land,

Sehon the King by name.
For certainlyj&c.

as And OgCthe Grant Iarge>
OfBaGin Kingalfo:

II \N'hofe land for hen'tagci

He gave his people tho.

For cereainfyiScc.

ai Even unto Ifraeft

Mis fervant dearcjl (dy.

He gave the fame to dwelij

And there abide for aye.

For cet!ainly,&e. /

aj To mind he did us call»

In ou* moft bafe degree,

24. And from opprellbrs ali

In fafety fet us free.

For cert-aialy,Sic.

ay All flefh in eartli abrnad

With food he doth fulfill:

Stf Wherefore of heaven the GoiJ
To kud be it your will.

For cexninly.&c.

Super flumina.PfaLCxxxyJj.W.W

the tearei for griefc bur ft out: ^t hangM

ourljarpjqnd inftruments,the v^illow treet

liliil^iiiP
upon- For in that placemen for their ufe.

had planted many a one.

J Thenthey to whom we prifonerswew
fiid to us tauntingly:

Now let us heare your Hebrew fongs»

and plealant melody.

4 Alas (aid we,who can once Gimft
his forrowfull heart to fing

The praifes ofour loving God
thus under a ftrange King?

y Butyetifljerufilem
out ofmy heart let flidei

Tlien let my fingers quite forget
the warbling harp to guide.

5 And let my teniae within my moutfi^
be ti'dforeverfift:

If that I joy before I fee

thy full deliverance pad,

7 ThereforeCO Iord.)remembeif now
" ecurfcd noifeandcrv

That Edoms fonnes againft uj madcn'
when they raz'd our city.

Remfmber lord their cruell words,
when as with one wcord

Ihcy cry»d,On fack aM raze their vnlsi
in defpightof the lord.

8 Even fo flialt thou O Babylon,
at length to dull be brought:

And happy Hiall that man be caW,

'

that our revenge hath wrought.

9 Yea bleded fliall that man be cal'J,'

that takes thy children yoang:

To daft) their bones againft hard ftonCSj

that lie the ftceets among.

Confitebor ribi.PfaLCxxxviij.N,
Sing thk Mtht in. Pfalme,

Hit will I praife with my whole hmt
my Lord my €od alwaies:

EvfS
|T
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Even in tte pifcrence of the gods

I will advance thy praife.

3 Toward thy holy Temple, I

will look and woifluP thee:

And praifed iu my thankful! tnouth

thy holy Name fhall be.

Even for thy loving klndneflTe fake,

and fot thv trutli withall*.

POif thou thy Name haft by thy Word
advanced over all.

s When I did call, thou heardeft me»

and thou haft made alfo

The power of incifeafed ftrength

Within my foule to ^row.

4 Yea all the Kings on earth they (hall

give praife to thee O Lord:

For they of thy moft holy mouth

have heard the mighty word.

y They ofthe waies ot God the LorJ

in finding (hall intreat:

Bacaufe the glory ofthe Lord

it is exceeding great,

€ The Lord is high and yet he dolh
- behold the lowly fprite:

Bitthe(contemning)knowcs afarrc
,

=tl>e proud and lofty wighr.

7 Although in midft oftrouble I

do waflcyet fhall I ftand,

Renewed bv thee,0 my Lord,

thou wilt ftretch out thy hand.

Upon the wrath of all my foes,

andfcvedflialllbe

By thy right hand: the Lord God Will

perfoTme his work to me.

8 Thy mercy Lord indures for aye,
•

Lord do me not forfake:

Forfake me not that am the work

which thine own hand did make.

Domine proba{U.Pral.Cxxxix N.

iinit^ MS thets7 PfiibM*

OLord rhou haft me trv'd and known,
my fitting thou doft know,

2 And rifing eke,niy thoughts afarre

thou nnderftand'a: a!fo.

S My pathsivea and my lying down
thou comp^fleft alwaies:

And by familiar cuftome art

acquainted with my #ies.

4 Ho word is In my tongue,0 LofJ,

but known it is to thee:

5 Thou me behind hold'ft and before,'

thou Iiy'ft thine hand on me.

e Too wonderfiili above mv reacb|

Lord is thy canning skill;

It is (q highithat 1 the time

cannot attainenntiU, \

7 From fight ofthv ail-feeing Spuitj
L-^rdiwhithet (hall I go?

Or whithfI nnll I flee avwy,
thy prefence tofcape fro?

8 To Heaven if I monnt ilofC}

li^ ikowm }>x^tst ihet«i

Pfalme Cxxxijc;

In Hell ifI lie downe belowj
even there thou doft appeared

9 Tea let me cake the morning wlnwj^
andlet uiegoeandhide

"

Even there where are the firtheft patts^
where flowi ng fea doth fl ide.

to Yea even thither alfo fhall
thy reaching hand me guide;

And thy right hand Qiall hold me fafe
and make me to abide.

II Yea,if I ty.the darknefle ffiall

yetfhtoud me from thy fights

Lo even alfo the darkeft night
about me fhall be light.

It Yea darknefle bideth not from the^-
but night doth fhine as day-

To thee the darknefle and the light*
arc both alike alway.

The fctortd Parf.

ij For thou poflTefled haft my rejnesj
and thou haft covered me.

When I within my motliers wombc
indofcd was by thee.

.

14 Thee will I praife, made fearefulfy^
and wondroufly I am:

Thy works are marvelIous,r!ght well
ray foule doth know the fame.

ly My bones they are not hid from thee^
although in fecret place

I have been made and iij the earth

beneath I fhaped was.

Iff \\'hen I was formlefle, then thine cfS
faw me, for in thy book

Were written all,nought was before,

that after fifliion took.

17 The thoughts therfore of thee O God^.
how deare are they to me? «

And of them all how pafsing great

the endlefle number be

!

i8 IfI fhonld ccuut them lo their fuitaati

more than the fand 1 fee:

And whenflevcr I awake,
yet am I ftill wi^h thee.

19 The wicked and the Woudymer^

I
O that thou woiUdeft flay-

Even thofe O Godjto whom depart,

depart from me I fay.

53 Even thofe ofthee(0 lord my C&d^
that fpeak full wickedly;

ihofe that are lifted up in Vainc,
being enemies to thee,

21 Hate I not them that hate thee Io«y
and that in earneft wife?

Contend I not agatnft them all*

agiinft thee that arife?

«2 I hate them with un&inedhatci
even as my utter foes:

j^Trie me(0 Goi)and know my heaft^

my thoughts prove and difdofe.

24 ConfiderLordifwickednefle
in me there any be:

And in thy way(0 God my guidej

£)C ever lesd thou me.

£ripT
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firspe me.Wal.Cx1. N.

ski tkk mjbt tt»mt*fimSi

Lord fave me from the eyill man^
and fvora the cruell wight

J>eliver mejwliich evill do
imaoiiie in their ^tht.

a Which make OB me continualJ wawei
theit tongues loe they have whet

g like SerpentSjunderneath their lips

is Adders poyfon fet.

'4. Keep mefO Lord) from wicked hands»
prellrve me to abide:

Free from the cruell man that nieane$
to caufe my fteps to fl ide.

5 The piuud have laid a fnare for me»
and they have fpread a net

.With cords iu my path-way,aiid giaS
for me eke have thty fet,

£ Therefore I faid unto the Lord»
thou art my God alone:

Henre me O lord,0 heare the voice
wherewith I pray and mone.

7 O lord my Godjthou only art

the firength that faveth me!
My head in day of battel 1 hath

been covered ftUl by thee.,'

S let not CO Lord) the wicked have
the end of his defire:

Performe not his ill thcuohts, left he

with pride be fet on fire.

9 Of them that compafle me aboutt

the chiefeft of them all,

Xord let the mifchiefe of theiif Iip$

upon themfelves befall,

Jo LcS coales fall on them,Iet him caft

them in confuming flame:

And in deep pits,fo as they may
not rife out ofthe fame.

II For no backbiter Ihall on eartS

be fet in ftable plight:

And evill to deftruftion ftill

fliall haunt the cruell wight.

S3 I know the Lord th'afflifted will

revenge>and judge the poore:

pjThe jttft Ihal praife thy namcjand dial

dwell with thee evermore.

Domine clamtti. Pfal, CxlJ. N.

Sv^tVisutit i4s;P/(lwi^

Olord upon thee do I calli

Lord haft thee unto me:
^

And hearken Lord unto my volccj

when I do try to thee.

$ As incenfe let my prayers be
direfted in thine eyes;

jAnd the up-liftiagofmy hands
as evening facrifict.

% My Lojd for guiding oPmy raoiitf^

fet thou 3 watch before:

'i^nd alfo ofmy moving lips,

o lod keep t})OH tjte ctoorft

4 That I (hould wiflted woifks commiti
incline thoa not my heart:

With ill men of their delicate«»

lord let me eat no part.

5 But let the righteous llnit-e WC tfiti^

for that is good for me;

Let him reprove me, a«d the fame

a precious oyle (hall be.

Such I'miting fhall not breake my headi
the timeiliall iliortly fall*

W'hen I fliall in their mifery

make prayers for them all.

tf Then when in ftony places down
their Judges (hall becaft:

Then (hall they heare my words, forthsa
they have a plealant tad.

7 Our bones about the graves moatIi»
lo fcattered are they found;

As he that heweth wood,or he
tliat diggeth up the ground,

8 But O my lord my God,mine eyes ."

do look up unto thee;

In thee is all my truft,let not

my foule Ibrfaken be.

9 Which they luve laid to catch me Ibj
Lord keep me from the imt^i

And from the fubtill grins ofthem
thai wicked workers are.

10 The wicked into their own nets

together let them fall:

VVhile I do by thy help efcapc

the dauger of them all.

Voccmca.Pfal.Cxlij.N,

Singthit m things, Tfufme,

BEfore the Lord God with my voice

I did fend out my cry:

And with my ftrained voice unto

the Lord God p«yed I.

a My meditation in his fight

to powie I did not fpare:

And in the prefence of the Lord
my trouble did declare.

5 Although perplexed was my fpiriti

my path was known to thcc:

In way where I did walke a Ihare

they flily laid for mt.

4 I look'dand vicw'don my righthaB>3J

but none there would me knows
All refuge failed me and fcr

my foule none care did (how.

5 Then cry'd 1 Lord to thee>and hklj

my hope thou only art:

Thou in tlie land of living; art

my portion and my part.

6 Hearke to my cry>foir I am broughj

full low: deliver me
From them that do me perfecutej

fot me too Ittong they be.

7 That I may praife thy Namejray lbul«

from prilon Lord bring out:^

When thou art ^ood to mej the ]«ft

flail prefle me round about,
. ,

Domin*
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pominc €xaudi.PfaLCxluj,N.

Si»t tkkM tht 1 45 .P/«*if

.

LOti heare mv prayeifjheark the plaint

that I do make to thee:

Xo»il in thv native tmth and ia

thv jufticeanfwer me.

a In judgement with thy fetvant Loi(i»

O entcif notatkil;

Foi- juftified be in thy figlifi

not one that liveth ftall.

f The enemy hath putfn'd my tbiilej;

my life to ground hath thrown:

Aud laid me in the dark, like the<n

that dead are long 3 gone.

4 Within me in perplexity

\va? mine accumbred fprite;

find in me wis my troubled heart

amazed and affright.

5 Yet I record time pad, in all

thy \vorks 1 meditate

:

Yea in thy works I meditate,

that thy hands have create.

t To thec> O Lordjiuv God,loe I

do {h-etch my craving hands;

My fc'iile defirtfh after thee,

as do the thirfty la nds.

7 Heave me with fpced,my fpitit doth falk»

hide not thv face me fro:

Bis (hall I be like them that down
\nV) the pit do go.

8 Let me thy loving kindneOe in

the morning heare and know; »

fox in thee' is my truft,flifcW me
the way where 1 fliall go,

9 Poy I lift up my foftle to theei

O Lcrd deliver me
From al! mine enemiesj for I

have' hidden me with thee-

10 Teach me to do thy will for thou>

thou arc my GedJ fayv

let thy good Spirit into the land
of mercy me convay.

11 For thy names fake with qnickninp grace
alive do then me make:

And ont of trouble briug my foulci

even for thy jnftice fake.

12 And fur thv mercy flay my foesj

O Lordjdeftroy them all

That do opprefle my iTmle: for I

thy fervant am anii Ihall.

BcnediausDom.PraI.CxEii|. Nf,

sing this Mthtt^%. Pf/ilme,

Bteft be the Lord my fltengthjthat

inftmft my hands to fight: (dotb

The Lord that doth my fingers frame

tobatteli by his might.

2 He is my good nelie, fort and tOWttfj

deli^rerer and fhield';

Jn hnn I truft,my people he
fubdues to me to yeeld.

•O Lord,vvhat thing is manjthat hlw
(,hou holdeft lo in prife;

Or fonne ofman,that upftn hinj

thou thinkeft tn Inch wife*

4. Man is but like to vanity»
Co pafle his daies to end,

J As fleeting fhade.Bow down O lord
the hejveas, and defcend.

6 The mountains touch,and they fliall finokij

call forth thy lightning flame,

And fcatter theiiirthine arrowes ihoot»
con fume them with the fame.

7 Send down thine hand evn from nbovci
O Lord deliver me:

Take me from waters great, from hand
offlrang^rs make me free.

8 Whofe fubtiJl mouth of vanity»

and fondnefle doth iutrcat:

And their right hand is a right haa4
of fallhood and deceit.

9 A new Cvng will I ling O God>
and finging will I be

On Violl,andon inftrumentj

ten-ftringed nnto thee.

10 Even he it is that only givei

deliverance to Kings:

U nto his fervant David help

from, hurtful] fword he brings^

iiFrom ftrangers hand me lave & /hield^

whofe mouth talks vanity:

And their right hand is a right hsEci
of guile and fnbtiltj',

12 That our (bns may be as the plants^

wJiom growing youth doth reate:

Our daughters as"carvM corner-ftones»

like to a pallace faire.

13 Our garners ful],aud plenty may
with fundry furts be found,

Our Iheep bring thoufands in our ftreet%

ten thoufands may abound.

14 Our Oxen be to labotir ftrongj

thot none do us invade:

There be no goings outjuor cries

within our ftrects be made.
xy Tlie people blefled are that with

fuch blelsings are fo ftur'd;

Yea, blefled all the people are,

wliofe God is God the lord.

Exaltabo re. Pial. Cxir. N,

blelTethy Name for ayetFor ever will 1

day. Great iifhelord, raoftworthy pnuTe
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his greatnefle none can reach l From race

to race, they ftiall thy workes pralfc, and

l^ii.,
^hy power preachy

5 I ofthy glorious Majefty

the beauty will record.

And meditate upon thy W;rks
moft Wonderful 1 O Lord.

e And they ftall <*i' the power and of

thy fearf'ull afts declare:

And I topubliih all abroad,

ithy gteatnefle will not Ipare.

7 And they into the mention fl%l|

break of thy goodneffe great

;

And I aioad thy righteoufnefle

in finding fliall repeat.

S The Lord cur God is graciouSj

and mtrcifull alfo:

pf great abounding mercy, and
to anger he is flow.

p Yea good to all, and all jils works
~ his mercy doth exceed:

lo lo all thy works do jmife thee Lord,
and do thy honmit fpread.

XI Thy Saints do iplefle thee and they do
thy kingdomes glory Ihow:

jz And blaze thy powerjto caufe the fons
of men thy power to know.

The fecond Tm.

^ ij And of his mighty kingdome eke
> to fpread th-; gloiious praiie;

Thy kingdome Lord a kingdome is

that doth endure alwaies

:

And thy dominion throagh each age
endures without decay.

14 The Lord upholdeth tliem thatfall>

their Aiding he doth ftay.

15 The eyes ofall do wait on thecj

thou doll them all relieve:

A^d th( u to eachfuf(icing food

in fealon due doft give.
' 15 Thou openeft thy pJentcous Iiandj

and boiin.teoufly doft fill

All things whatfoever do iive,

with gifts of thy good wiil,

'X7 The lovd Is jaft la all his waiesi

his works art holy all:

j8 Neare all he is that call on himj

in truth that on him call.

J9 He the dclires which they requi«ej

that feare him will fu'fill:

^ad Jie v,-ill \\iix% them when they ciyi

M

and fave tlie;n all he wIH. ,

20 The Lord preferves all thofe to hlia

that beare a loving heart:

But he them all that wicked zUt
will utterly fubverr.

31 My thankftill mouth fiiall gladly ^eaJ«
theprailesoftheLord: •

All flcffi to praiie his holy NamCj
for ever ihall accord.

Lauda anima.Pfal.CxIy;. I. H^

Sing this mthtti 7* P/iAw«V

Yfcul praifethou^he Lordalwaie%"
i » R .my God I will confefle;

zWhile breath and life prolong mydaies»
my tongue no time Ihal 1 ceafe.

5 Truft nut in worldly Princes then,
though they abound in wealth:

Nor in the funnes of mortall mcnj
in'whom there is no health,

4 For why?their breath doth foon departj
to earth anon they fall:

And then the counfels of their heart

.

decay and perifli ail.

5 O happy is that man I lay,

whom Jacobs God doth aid:

And he whofe hope doth no; decafj
but on the Lord is itaid.

tfWhich made the earth and wateifs deepj
the. heavens high withall;

VN'hich doth his vvord and promife keep
in truth ahd ever Ihall.

7 With right alwaies doth he proccedj
for fiich as fuffer wrong:

Tlie poore and Jmagry he doth fesd»

and loofc the fetters ftrong.

gThe Lord doth fend the blind thei^ RghsJ
the lame tolimbsreftore: '

The Lord(I lay;dothlove tlie rightj

and juft man evermore.

9 He doth defend the fatherlcfle,

and ftiSanger fad in heart:

And (juit the widow from dirtreflTcj

and ill mens vvaies fubvert,

10 Thy Lord and God eternally

O Sion ftill fliall raigne:

In time of all psftetity,

for ever to remaine;

Laudate Dominum, Pfal, Cxlvi].?^

Piiill^iii
Raife ye the Lord, for it is

^liiligil
good; onto our Ged te fing:

For
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it ii plea(ant,and to praifr , it

S The tord his own "JetuMevet^

he buildeth ap alone:

Andthedilperftoflfrael

dotli gatiieit iuto one,

5 He heales the broken In theit hearti

their fores up doth he bind:

f, HccounK the number of the ftarres»

and names them in theit kind,

f Great is the Lordigrealt is his poweif
his wifdome infinite:

S The Lord relieves the meek,and throw*
to ground the wicked wight.

7 Sing unto God the Lord with praife»

uiAo the Lord rejoyce;

And to our God upon the Harp*
advance your iingin^ voice.

8 He covers heaven with cIouds,and lot

the earth prepareth raine:

And on the mounaines he doth mafc*

the grafle to grow ^^^ine,

5 He gives to beafts their food,and to

young Ravens when they cryJ

s« His pleatiire not in ftrength of horfei

nor in mans legs doth lie,

XI But in all thofe that feare the lord*

the Lord hath his delight;

And fuch as doe attend upon
iis mercies lliining light,

Thefeemul Ts^t.

15 O pwife the Lwd Jerulalemi

thy God O Sion praife:

15 For he the barres Ijath forged ftrongj

wherewith thy gates he ftaies.

14 Thy children he hath bleft in thee>

and in thy borders he

Doth fettle peace,and with the flowet

ofwheat kt filleth thee.

ij And his commandement upon
the earth he fendeth out:

And eke his word with fpeedy coutfc

doth fwiftly run about.

16 He giveth fnow like woolljhoar-frofl

like aflies he doth fpread:

X7 Like morfels cafts his ice,thereof

the cold who can abide?

x% He fendcth Forth his mighty wordi
and melteth them againe.

Xiis wind he makes to blow^indthea
the waters flow amaine,

S9 Thedoftrineofhisholy word
to Jacob he doth fliow:

His ftatutes and his judgements he
gives Ifcael to know.

a» With «viry Nation Ka^ ft? aet

fo dealt, noif fiave they knowa
His fecret judgements,ye therefore

praife ye the Lord alone.

Laudatc Dominum.PrilCxIyuj.!.Hi

Ive laud unto the lOTd,From heaven

that i» to hie: Praife him in deed and word

Abovethcftarrie»kie.Andairo ye,Hii An-

iilliipii
gels all, Armies royaii, Pnue him with gletW.

J Praife him both Moone and Sun»

Which are fo cleare and bright;

The fame of yon be done:

Ye gliftering ftarres of 1 ight:

4 And eke nolefle»

Ye heavcus faire>

5 And clouds of the aire»

His laud exprefle.

6 For at his word they wcreji

All formed as we fee:

At his voice did appeare

All things in their degree*

Which he fet faft,

To them he made
A law and trade

forayetolaft

7 Fxtoll and praife GodsNiTjCi
On earth ye Dragons fell:

All deeps do ye the fame.

For it becomes you well,

8 Him magnifie*

Fire,h3ile,ice,rnow,

And ftcrmes that blow
At his decree.

p The hils and mountalncs illj

And trees that fmitfuU ares

The Cedars great and tall|v

His worthy praife declare.

10 Beafts and cattcUs

Tea birds flying,

And wormes creeping.

That on earth dwelf.

It All Kings both more and U&4
With all tneir pompous traineJ

Princes and all Judges
_

That in the world reraainej

Exalt his Name.
i» Young men andmJidjj
Old men and babes,

J)o ye tlie ftni^j
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S^

l_g Tot his Name Oiall we pifove

I0 be moft excellent,

V\'hofe praife is farre above

The eavth and firniawrent.

14 For fure hefliall

Exalt with bliHe

The hoi-ne oF his> (

And help them all.

15 His Saints all fliall forth tcil

His praife and vwrthinefli:

The "children of Iir.iel,

Each one b>.th more and lefiTe,

i<5 And alfathey

Tlut with good will

His words fulfill,

And him oboy,

Cantatc Domino.Pfal.CxKx.N.

Smithii Mtthe i^S' Pf*/>»*»

g ve unto t\\t Lord our God,
a new rejoycing fong:

And let the praife of him be heard

his holy Saints amotg,

X Let Ifrael rejoyce in him,
that made him of nothing

And let the feed of ? ion eke
be joyfull in their King.

5 let them fciind nraife with voice of flute,

unto hisholv Name:
And with t\\t timbrel 1 and the lurp

fing praifes of the fame.

4 For why? the Lord his pleafure all

hath in his people fet:

And by deliverance he will raile

tlie meeke to glor^ great.

5 With glory and whh honour now
let all his Saints rejoyce:

And nvw aloud upon their beds
advance their iingipg voice.

C And in their mouthes let be ilie aAs
of God tiie mighty Lord:

Aad in their hands eke let them beare
a dooble-edged fwbrd.

7 To plague the heathen,nnd correft

the peo;>le with their hands:

S To bind their Ibtely Kings in cbines,
their Lords in iron bands.

9 To execute on them t'he doome
that written is befirt:

This honour all his Saints fhall hive» •

praife ye the Lord therefore.

LaudatcDominum. Pfal. CL.Nt
sing this M tht i ^y.Pfdlrae.

YEeld unto God the mighty lord
pnife in his Sauftuary:

And preife him in the firmament
that fhewes his power on hie.

a Advance his Name,and praife him in

his migljty afts alwaies:

According to his excellency

of greatneflfe give him praife.

3 His praifes with the princely iloifc

offounding trumpets blow.

Pi'aife him npon the Violl, and
upon the Harp aU^.

^ Ptaife him with timbrell an;i with flute

Organs and Vkgioals:

J \\ ith lounding Cinibals praife ye hiiH|

praife bkn with loud Cimbals,

S What ever hath the benefit

of breathin}^, praife the Lord:
To pnik the Name ofGod the Lord*

agree with one accord.

The etui of tic TJdmei.

K Song to bee rung before moitiing

ptayciwT. B

sing tiis as tha i oo. PpUm,

PRaife ye the Lord ye Gertiles all,

which hath broughtyou into his lighti

O piaif^ him all people mortal!,

a^ it is moft worthy and right.

For he is fall determined
en us to poure out his mercy?

And the Lords truth be ye affiifdj

abideth perpetually.

Glory be to God the Father,
and unto Jefas Chrift his Sonnet

With the Huiy Ghoft in like manner")

aow and at every ftaCja.

A Song to be fling before Eve*
ning prayer

BEhold now give heed fdch as b't

the Lordslervants faithfull ^ true:

Come praife the Lord every degree,

with fuch longs as to him ire due,

O ye that ftand in the Lords houfe,

even in ourcwne Gods manfioni

Praife ye the Lord fo bounteous,

which worketh out faivati> n.

Lift up your hands in his holy place»

yea and that in the time oFnight:

Praife ye the Lord which gives all graced

fur he is a Lord of great might.

Then fliall the Lord out of Si.^p,

which made heaven and earth by his p&Wfft

Give to yoM and your natim,
his biefsiiig,nietcy,and favour.

Glory be to the Father, &c.

The X. Commandemcnts ofGod
Exodus 2o W.W.

Ttend ray people and give eare, Of ferly

things 1 .will thee tell; See that myiword.,^

G ia»-
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in mind thou be?i.e. And to my precepts

P5*S3;
liften well.

I I am thy lovenigne lord and Gocf,

Which bve thee brought kb caireful thral

And eke recbim'd from Pharaohs rod*

Make thee ao gods on them to call.

» Nor falhioned forme ofany thing

la heaven or earth to worfhip it:

For I thy God by revenging
Widi grievctts plagues this fin wil finite.

5 Take not in vain£ his holy Namcf
Abufe it not after thy will.

For fo thou mighteft foone puvchafe blame
And in his wratli he would thee Ipill.

4 The Lord from work «he feventh day ceall,

And brought all things to perft^ end;
So thou and thine that day take rciU
That to Gods hefts ye nuy attend.

J Unto thy parents honour give>

As Gods commandemtnts do intend!

That thou lorg daies and good maift live

lu earthjwhere God a place doth lend.

<f Bewreofmurther and criiell hate,

7 All filthy fornication tare.

8 See thou ftcale not in any rate.

9 Fa'fe witnefle againft no man beare.

joThy neighbours hoivfe willi not to have*

His wiffjor ought that he cals mir.e:

His field,his Oxe,his Aire,his flave.

Or any thing which is not thine.

The Spirit of grace grant us O lord.

To keep thele lavvcs our hearts rtftore

And caufe us all wich one accord,

To magnifie thy Name therefore.

For of our felves no ftrcHgth we have
To keei> thtl'c lawcs after thv will:

Thy raigJit therefore O Chrift we crave»

That we in chee may them fulfill,

lord for thy Names fake grant m thi%
Thou ait our ftrengthjO Saviour Chrift;

Ol thee to fpeed h. W ih-uld we mifl'e>

In whom onr trealtire doth cuoiiftj

To thee for evermore be praift*

W'th the Father in each relpeftj

And with the holy Spirit al'.Taiesj

The comforter of ihiae eleft.

The Lords Prayer .D.C oxc.

Vrfathis- winch in htaYCn arc. And

Tiak'ft us all one brotherhood, To call

upon thee with one heart, Our heavenly Father

and our God. Grant we pray not with

lips alone, But with our hearts deepe

figh ajid grone.

Thy blelTed Name be fanftified.

Thy holy Word mi^ht us inflame,

In holy I ife for to abiic.

To magnifie thv holy Name.
From all errors defend and keep

Tiie little fiock of thy poore flieep.

Thy kin^dome come even atthishotare

And henceRjrth everlal'ingly:

Thine holy Holy Gholt iuto us powre.

With all his gifts moft plenteoufly.

"From Sathansrage aud fiithv band,

"Pefend us with tiiy mighty hand.

Thy will be done with diligeHce,

Like as in heaven,in earth alio:

In trouble grant us patience,

Thee to obey in wealth and wo.

Let not flfcih, blond or any ill

Prcvaile againft thy holy will.

Give us this day our daily bread)

And all other good gifts of thine:

Keen us from war and Irom bIoud-f!xd«

Alfo horn fickneflc,dearth and pine.

That we mav live in quietneHc,

Without all greedy carefullne!!?.

Forgive us our offences all.

Relieve our carefuU coalcicnce:

As we forgive both orcu and llnalV

Which until us have done offence.

Prepare us Lord for to ferve thccj

in pcrfeft love and unity,

O Lord into temptation,

Lead us not when the fiend doth «»«
To withftand his invafion.

Give power and ftrength to every age.

Atme and make ftroug thy feeble hod

With faith and with the H"ly Choit.

O Lord from tvill del iver us,

The daies and times are dangerous:

From everlafting death five ust

And m cur laft need comfort n5.

A blelftd end to us .Vhequcath,

Into thy I^ukU^ uui ivii-lM t'ccrirf.



TheCi'ced-

Tot tlioUjO Lovd,a« KinSof kiugsi

And riiou haft power over all:

Thy glory fhinetli in all things.

In the wide world univtvfall.

Amen, let it be done.O Lord,

Tlut we have p«ii witli oae accord.

The twelve Articles of the

Chriftian Faith.

Lord of might; The Father which all things

^li^i
hath made, the day and eke the night.

svery ftarre, The earth and alt that is

tliereiu, which pafTe mans reafon farre,

And in like manner I believe
in Chrift cur Lord his Sonnet

Cocquall with the Deiticj

and ir^sn in flefli and bone.
Conceived by the Holy Ghoft,

his word doth me airure:

And oFhis mothi r Mary bornft
yttflte a Virgin pure.

Bcriure mankind to Saan w.is

for fin in bond and thrall:

He ca.ne and ofFtred up liimfrlfe

to death to fave us all.

And fufferin^ moft grievons paine»
then Pilate being Judoe;

Was crucified on the CrolTei

and thereat did not grudge.

And fo he died in the Rtdi,

but quickned in the fpritet

His body then was buried,

as is our ufe and right.

Kis foule did aiter this defcend

into the lower parts:

A dread unto the wicked fpirits,

but joy to faitJifulI hearts.

And in the third day ofhis death

herofe tolifeagainc-

To th'end he might beglorifi'd,

out of al! gride and paine.

A Prayer to the Holy Ghoft. 8^

Amending to the heavens high*

to fit in "lory ftiU,

On Cods right hand his Father dearei
according to his will.

Wntill the day of Judgement co!ne»
when he {hall come againe

With Angels powerCyer of that day
we all be un cert ame)

To judge all, people righteouny,
whom he hath dearely bought*

The livinoand the deadalfo,

which lie hath made of nought.

And in the holy Spirit ofGod»
(my faith to fntisfte)

The third perfi-n in Trinity,

believe I ftedlaftiy.

The holy a;id C«thoHke Church,
that Gods Word doth maintalsei

And holy Scripture doth allow,

which Satan doth dilc{.iine.

And alfo I do truft to have
by Jefiij Chrift his death;

Releafe and pardon ofmy l\tSt

and that only by faith.

\N"hat time all flcfti fliaJl rift agalnfi

before tie Lord ofmight:

^nd fee him with their bodily eyej,

which now do give them ligljt.

And then fliall Chrift our Saviouf

the fheep and goats divid«:

And give life everlaftinglyj

to thofe whom he hath tri*d»

Within his Realme celeftiall,

JH glory for to reft;

VV'ith all his holy company
of Saints and Angels blcft.

Which ferve the lord omnipotent

obediently each houre:

To who.n be all dominion,

and praife for tverraqrft

A prayer to the holy Ghofl, tobe
fuhg before the Sermon.

Sing this «litti9. Tfilm,

COme holy Spirit the God of piighti

comforter of us all;

Teach us to know thy Word arighti

that v;e do never fall.

O Holy Ghoft vifit our coaft,

defend us with thy fliieldf

Againft all fin and wickednefle*

lord help us win the n«W.

lord keep our King ar.d Lis ConnceHj

and give them vvill and might

To perfevere in thy Gofpell,

which can put fin to Hight.

O Lord that giv'ft thy holy Word
fend Preachers plcnteoufly:

That in the fame we may accord,

and therein live and die.

O holv Spirit direft aright

the Pieachcrs ofrhv Wor4«
G 7 That



0O Da pacem.
That tfioit by them maift cut down fiiu

as it vvcire with aTword.
Depart not from thy JPafturs pure,

but aid then at their need,
Which breake to us the bread of lift*

whereon, our foules do feed.

Oblefled Spirit oftruth keep us
in peace and unity:

Keep us from fefts and errors allj

and from all Papiftry.

Convert all thofe that are our focsi

and bring them to thy light*

That they and we may well agree>

and praife thee day and night,

O Lord increale our &Ith In a$i

and love fo to abound:

That man and wife be void of ftrife,

and neighbours about us round.

In our time give thy peace O Lordf
to nations firre and nigh:

hnd teach thtm all thy holy Wotdt
that we may fing to thee.

All glory to the Trinity,

that is of mighties mofh
The living Father and the Sonncj

and eke the Holy Ghoft.

As It hath Leen in all the time
that hath beene hcretofutei

As it is nowjjnd fofliall be
henceforth for evtrraore.

Da pacem Dominei

Ive peace in thcfe our dales O lord,

^iiiii
Great dangers are now at hand? Thine

enemies with one accord, Chrifts name

i -, every land, Seeli to deface, root Our

tiililiife
and race Tby true right worihip indeed :

iiiilliSlii
Be thou theftay, lord we thee pray, Thou

k

helpft alont m all need.

Give us that peace that we do lack
Tl.Stough misbeleefe and ill life:

.Xhy Word to offer thoa doft not flack

The Lamentation.'

which we unkindly galn=ftrjve.

With fire and fwordi,

This healthful 1 word,

Some perfecute and oppreflej

Some with the mouth
Confefle the truth,

Without fi ncere godlinefle.

Give peace> and us thy Spirit down fend

With griefe and repentance true,

Pierce thou our hearts,our live* imendj
And by &ith in Chriftrenew.

That feave and dread

Warre and bloud-lhtd.

Through thy iweet mercy and grace*

May from us Aide,

Thy truth may bide,

Andihine in everyplace.

The Lamentation.

• Lord in thee is all my truft,

iiliiiSililii
give eate onto my wofull cry: Refufe mc

feliilililiS
ROt that am unjuft, but bowing down thy hea-

5?

venly eye : Behold how I do ibll lament, my

finnet wiierein 1 do oflFend : O Lord

for them (hall I be Ihent, fith thee to ~

pleafe I ^o intend.

No,no,not fojthv will is bent,

todeale with finners in thine ire:

But when in heart theylhall repent,

thou giantft with Ipeed their juft defiw.

To thee therefore ftill Juall I crie,

to wafli away my finfull crime,-

Thy blond O Lord is not yet drie,

but that it may help me in time,

Hafte thcc O Lgfdjhafte thee I fay,

to poureon me thy gifts of grace:

That when this life fliall flit away,

in heaven with thee 1 may have pla«I
Where thoa doft raigne eternally,

'With Godwhich once did down thee ftnd

Where Ange's fjng continnaHv,

to thee be f raile werld without end.



A ThankCgiving. 91

A thanWgiving after the receiving

oftht Lord I Supper.

tini tkkm iht i j7.JP>**««

THe Lord be thanked for his glftl

and mercies evermore,

That he doth fliew unto his Saints,

to him be laud therefore.

Our tongues cannot fo nraife the lord»

.u he of right deferve;.:

Our hearts cannot of him lb think«

as he us all preferves.

Hi* beaefits they be fo great

to us that be but fin:

That at tfiir hands for recompence»

there is no hope to vvia.

O finfuU flefii that thou flioaldft hsvci
&ch mercies of the Lord:

Thou doft deferve more worthily

ofhimtoiieabhotd.

" Nouoht els but ITn and wretchedneflTc
doth reft within our hearts:

And ftubbornly againft the Lord
we daily plav our prtrts.

The Sun above in firmament»
that isrous alight:

Doth fljew it felfe more cleare and pu^^
than we be in his irght.

The heavens above and all therein
more haly are than we:

They ferve tie Lord in their eftate»

each one in his degree.

They doe not ftrive for mafter/hip,

n )r flack their office fet:

But ferve the Lord and do his wiU
hate is to them no let.

Alfo the earth and all therein*

ofGod it is in awe:

It doth obftrve the Formers will»

by skilfull natures law.
The fea and all that is therein

doth bend when God doth beck:
The l])irits beneath do tremble all,

and feare his wrathfull check,

Bat we alas for whom all thefe
were made them for to rule,

Do not fo know or love the Lord,
as doth the Oxe or Mu'e,

A Law he gave for us to know
what was his holy will:

He would Qs goodjbut we would not
avoid the thing is ill.

Not one of us that feeketh out
the Lord of life to pleafe:

Nor doth the thing that taight us lead
to Chrift and quiet eafe.

Thus are we all his enemies*
we can it not denie:

And he ao;aine of his good will

would not that welhoiild die.

Therefore when remedy was none'
to bring us unto life:

The Son of God our flelh he tookj
' soeudouinioKaUftrife

And all the law ofGod the Lciii '

he did it fall obey:
And for our fins upon the C»9fie

bis bloud our debts did pay.

And that we fliould not yet forget
what good he to us wrought:

A figne he left our eyes to tell,

that he our bodies bought:
In Bread and Wine here vilible*

unto thine eyes njd tafte,

'

His mercies great thou maift record^

if that his Spirit thou haft.

As once the corne did live and grow>
and was cut down with fithe.

And threlhedout with many ftripeSi

out from his husk to drive:

And as the mill with violence»

did teare it out fo llnall:

And made it like to earthly dttfl*

not fparing it at all.

And as the oven with fire hot
did clofe it ap with heat:

And all this done that I have faJdi

that it (hould be our meat.
So waj the Lord in his ripe age

cut down by cruell death:
His Ibule he gave in torments greit»

a»d yeelcRd up his breath.

Becaufe that he to us might be
an cverlafting bread:

With much reproach and troubles great
on earth his iile he led.

And as the grapes in pleafant time
are prelfed very fore:

And plucked down when they be ripe,

and let to grow no mere.

Becaufe the Juycc that in them Is,

as comfortable drink,
We might receive and joyful! be,

when fiirrowes make us ihrink.
So Chri ft his bloud out prefled was

with nailes and eke with fpearet
The juvce thereof doth fave all thoft

that rightly do him feate.

And as the cornes bv unity
into one loafe are knit:

So is the Lord and his whole Church,
though he in heaven (;t.

As many grapes nwke but one wine,
fo (hould we be but one:

In faith and love in Chrift above»

and unto Chrift alone.

Lea4|^ng a life without all ftrife,

in quiet reft and peace*

From envy and from malice bothi
our hearts and tongties to cesfe.

Which if we do, the» fhall we fliew

that we his chofen be:

By faith in him to lead a life,

as alwaij^ willed he.

And that we may fo do indeed,

God fend us all his grace:

Then after death we fliall be fure

with iuia to hav9 a place.

Pre.



Prayers,

R.W.

Reforvc uj Lord by thy deare Word,

^i^giili
From Turkand P«pe defend nsLord,

Wiiicb botb would thmft ouc offais throne

Our Lord lefus C!-r;* thf dearc Sonne.

Lord Jellis Clirift fhe-/ forr^ thy mighc,
Thattlu^ aft Lord cf Lords Vy r!?hr:
Thy poore afflifted ftock defend,

'^

That we may praife th'.z without eni.

God Holy Chpft our Comgjrter,
Be our patron, help,and fuecom;
Give us r.e miai and pcrfeft peace*
All gifts of grace i:i us iucreaft.

Thoa living God in perfons three.
Thy Name be prais'd iH unity:
In all oar need fo us defend,

That we may praife thee without eaJ,'

FINIS.

tAgodly Trajer to hfaidat aUtimes.

Honour an>! prayfe be giuen vnto
tWee ( "O Lord God almighty ) moft
deare Father of heanen , for all thy

mercies and loning kiniJRetlbewed
vnto us , in that it hath pleafed thy gracious

fo-^dneffe, freely and of thine own accord, t«
«lrft and chufe us to faluation before the be-
ginning oftlie world,And euen like continual!

thanks be giuen unto thee for creating vi after

thine owne image , for redeeming vi with the

pr^tious bUud of tliy deare Sonne when we
were vtferJy loft *. for fanftifying vs with thy

holy Spirit,in t'aerea elation and knowledge of

tlfy wordjfor helping & fuccouring vs in all our
needs and neceflitiesifor fauing iiS from all dan-

gers of bodie and foule; for comforting vs fa

fatherly in all our tribulations Sc perfeautions:

for ipiring vs fo long, and giuing vj fo large a

time of repentance. Thefe benches, O moft
mercifal father, like as we acknowledge to

haue recciueJ thejn of thy onely goodnefTe,

euen fo we be{eech the* , for thy deare Sonne
lefus C^rifts fake , to grant vs aiwaies t'ly ho-

ly Spirit , whereby we miy continually grow
in thankfn'.neCTe totvardsthec, and be ledinto
all truth, an(i comforted in all adiicrfities- O
Lord ftrenpHien our faith: kindle it more in
fernentBei Af loue towardsthee andourncigh-
bonr for thy fake. Suffer nt not , moft deare
Father,to^ecci9e thy word any more in vaine:
but grant uj ilwsiej the afQftanee of thy grace
audholyjipirir, thatm heart, word and dred,
wem;iy fanftifiemddoe worfhiptothyname,
help tc ampijhe -r..! :-i:r«afe thy kinfdo're,
and whatfoeucr thou fend(ft,weemay be hear-
tily well content with thy good pleafsre and
will : let vs not kcke the thing o Father,
without the which wcctnnot ferue thee . but
blefle thou fo all die workes of our hands, that
wemayhauerufS^ient a.; I not be chargeable,
but ratherh4lpff'iUv..rootij-rs- Bemercifull
O lord to ouroft'ences: i' -.<': .ngour deptis
frtat whkh thou haft fwr^iu.n v$ in lefuf

ChriH:make«s»«}ouethrea>idourneighbnuri
0_m .ch the more. Be thou ourFath'r. Csp-
'»ine, and defender in all temptations. H0I5I
'ou vsby thy mercifull haiid , that wee miy
deliuered from all inconueniences, and end
liuci in the fanftifyi.Tgan^l honoring of tijy

holy name , through lefui Cbrift our lord anJ
onely Saujour. So be it.

Let thy mighty hand and oiitftretched
arme ( O Lord ; be ftill our defence, thy mer-
cie and loamg kindnefle ifl lelnsChrift thf
deare Sonae our faluation : thy true and holy
word our iMftruAion : thy grace and Koly Spi-
rit our comfort and confolatioo, untotheeiM'
and in the eud. So be it.

>A ConfiP$nJir »tt eflt(tt$ tmlfmtti

/^ Eternall God and moft mercifull Fathep
^-^ we confeffe and acknowledge hare be-
fore thy diuine maieftie, that we are miferablc
finners, couccined and borne in finne and ini-

qnitie fo tfeat in vs tlicre is no goodneffe : for

the flerti enermore rebelleth againft the fpiritj

whereby we continually tranrgrcffe thy holy

precepts and command ementf, and lopurcbaf(p

to our felues', through thy iuft iiirigemcne

death and damnation. NotwithftandmgfO
heauenly father ) for afmuch as we are difplei-

fed without felues for thefinnes that we haue
comitted againft ihee,and vnfatnedly repent us

}

of the fame, we moft humbly beleech thee for

lefus Chrifts fake to fliew thy mercy on y<,
toforgiue vs all our fisnes, and to increafc t\\f

holy Spirit in v», that we acknowledging froif

the bottoaie ofoor hearts our owne vnrighte-

oufnefle, may from henceforth not onely mor-
tifie our finfull lufti andaffeftion* , butalfo

bring foorth fuch fruitesas maybe agreeable

to thy moft holy will : not for the worthineife

thereof, but for the merits of thy dearelyba*

Joued Sonne lefus Chrift our onely Sauipur^

whom thou .haft alreadt giuen an oblation

and of&ringtor our finne»,and for whofe lake

we arecertainely perfwaded, that tbou wilt

deny vs nothing that we (hall afke in his nanw
according to thy will. For thy S pirit doth af-

fure our confcvences, Uut thou art ourverci'*

full Father, and fo loneft vs tiflr children tho-

rough him, that nothing is able to remoue thf
heauenly grace andfjuour from vs. To thee

therefore,0 Fathf r, with the Sou. and the holy

Ghoft, be all bononir and glory world without
end. So be it*
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